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Val. 21.-No. 38.
W'hole No. 1075.

The Toronlto WilIard Tract
Corer Depository,
ConrYonge and Temperance St,

HIAVE ALWAYS ON HANI) THE LATKST

WORKS IN

Theology

Biography

Missionary Literature

Sunday School Books

Bibles, Teachers' Bibles

Commentaries,_Tex lBC o 1

juvenile Poem Books,f riz/_ Books

And an immense variety of VACTS
suitable for

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION
AND F~OR

SPECIAL WORK.
Tracts on '811119 L099044 SUPPEU,"
Tract,;0on "EIIBISTIRAN GIVINt.,"
for"M814141ON BANDS." AlsoY.P.tS.

L 1. LT E RAr V 99.

Give us a eal, or send for Catalogue or
Lisis. Address

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
C orner Vouge and reanperance Ste

TORONTO.

Methiodist Book and Publislting
House.

REQUIRED READING
OF THE

CHAUTAUQUA LITERARY AND
SCIENTIFIC CIRCLE.

1892-1893.

-o-

Gr.rîn à lltsrY, hy Jautes R. oy,
A.Ml................................ oo 0

Callian,an Historical Romance,hy Prof.
A. J. Church, London Univursity .. 1 oo

Thet niJIed Statsand Porrelgn
1Pewerr., hy W. E. Curtis, ol thte
U. S. State Department .... ....... 1 Go0

Clannic Greek Course lus Engllsh,
hy Prof. W. C. Wilkinson, University
of Chicago.......................... 1 oo

Greek Architecture and màeulp-
tire (illustrated), by Prof. T. R.
Snmith and Mr. George Redford, Lon-
don................................ o5o

A illanuaI et (hrIilan Ei
deneu. by Prof. George P. Fisher'
Yale University .................... O0 50

The Chamua.quan (12 nunîbers, il-
lustrated).......................... 2Oo

Canadian Students will please note that the
books are supplied by the Canadian Agents at
tht Amnerican publishers pices, no advance
beiug îmade for duty, etc. Cýanadian Students
will, therefore, find it to their advantage to
order fromt the Canadian Agents, and save the
duty wvhich they would have to psy if ordered
froin. the States.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WeeleyButilding», -- Toronto..

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE.
S F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

REMINOTON TYPEWRITER
GEORGE BIE OUGH,

lc0-12ý Adelaide S etE
Telephane 1207. TORONT\

Torno

Mooks.

NEW BOOKS.
,-The Faith and Life of the F.arly

Church. By W. F. Siater, M.A... $2 25
2-The Teaching of lesus. By H. H.

Wendt ; translated by John Wilson,
M.A. Vol. I ..................... 3 75

3 -The Irîdwellin g Christ, and other Ser-
mons. By H enry Allon. D.D...2 50

4-Christ the Light of ail Scriptures. By
Archbihop Maget ................ 2 50

s-To my Vounger Brethren. Chapters
on Pastoral Work. By H. C. G.
Moule, M.A......................I1 50

6-The Ascension and Heavenly Priest-
hood of our Lord. By Wm. Mil-
ligan, D.D ....................... 2 25

7-The Gate Beautiful, and other Bible
Readings for the Young. By Hugh
Macmillan, L.1........i25

8-The Voice from Simai ; The Eternal
Basis of the Moral Law. By F. W.
Farrar, D.D .............. ....... 1 75

g-Short Commentary on th ' Book of
Daniel. AytA. A. Bern, M.A...

ro-The Canon cthe Old estanlent. .. 2
Herbert E.-Kle1T I75

ixi-The DivineL bapof th*eO"d'Testa.
ment. By AWr.Kirkpatrick, B.D. 1 25

12 -What and How to Preach. Lectures
in Unitad Preshyterian Colege,
Edin. By Alex. Oliver, D.D. ' GO. 0

JOHIN YOUINO
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 VONGE WE'BBBT.
TOItONTO.

Wghat and How to Preadli.
Lectures delivered ini the U. P. College, Edin-

burgh, by REV. ALEX. OLIVER, D.D.

- CONTENTS -
The Christian Ministry, its Duties and Difficul.

ties.
The Mat r and Form of Preaching.
The Man ~r of Preaching.
Chakce of ext.
Variety i e PujW8C
Speculative i udtes in the Pulpit.

rohp -A Dpe'1

IIRESIIVTBRIA?< * OR NT
BOOK 1ROON,* OR NT

PRESS YTERIAI N/IEX0Q UA RTERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W." RYSDALE & CO.$
232 StJus Street, Montreal, where they can
sect frm4e choicest stock in the Dominion,se trm o sand at very Fw prices 'Speial inducements,

Send for cata u a prive!r. School requiiites
of every descr tio4onstantly on baud.

W. SDALE & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THEIF FACTS.

VOU DO THETALK ING.

NOW READV

Haodbook of Prohibition Facts
Bv W[LBUR F. COPELAND.

--

Anybody can make a good speech, or hold up
bis end in a political discussion, if lie bas
0$lS, ID 1FAt,'i'"4to hack uphisstAements.
Get above book sud you b~e themn. /

PRICE 50 CENT -S\ POSTPAIID.
FUNK1 & WAGALL'Ç OM/'ufy,

NEW YORtK. \/LONDON, ENG.
il RICHMOSN ST. WEST. TORONTO.

GUELPH BUSINESS COILECE,
-o-

i.-Studeuts may enter at anyti se 
4

et ual
advantage. V 1

2.-Tht demnand for our graduates ma~ater
now than at auy forme tîme. 1F

3-lu view f the s erior advantagzes fford-
ed. aur rates of t itio re tht most favourahle
offered by any 3SuJ-O rting ~nadian institu-
tion. "

4. -Tlhe tuiti4 9gi n in o0 Modern Lan.
guage Depar e~ i alone, Worth tht entire
coSt of tnitio I e subjects taugbt.

S.-The developm t of sterling character is
tht foundation prîn le in our system of train-
ing.

6.-Tht self-su orting school is tht only
educational instit on that ia founded on a basis
of absolute justic. 0

7 .- The Annual Circular, giving full inform-
ation. snd illustrated with beautifful specimens
of our own Pen -drawing, will be sent fret to iny
address, on application ta,

MALCOLM MacCORMICK, PRINCIPAL.

n~Zrt t-

Sej5btember 2 isi,

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o1

1892.

MNigceIJlrneous,

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,
PUBLISHERS, - ::PRINTERS.

BOOKBINDERS. : P HOTOG RAP HE R
ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NO -ES

R_

BIS0-EXCHANGE
Should get the st*~ Book. Sent Fret

on1 receipt tf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HALl CALI, $550.

MIACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES ANIORAIS-s

ADDRESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

VprotesstonaI.

IDR. L. L. PALMER,
BSUI::G>EON.

EYE, EAR,/ THR0'AT.

40 COLLEG ' STR EET,

TORON"O.

JO HN B. H&LL.ý M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOM(EOPATH IST.

Steciàlties-Diseases of Children and Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-, sr a.m. to
12 m. and 4 p m. to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons
t;xcepted.

w M. R. GREGP,
ABERýT

9 VICTORIA ST, RONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR.
TORONT~-..

Clerical and Legal Ro e nd Gowns
2 ROSISIN BILOIEK,TOB@NTO_

F RED. W. FLFTT,
Dispenuing Ï Manufa turlng Chemist

482 QUKEN STjtRE1WE

Always Open . . . . <ephone 664.

JW. ELLIOT,
J. DENTIST,

- HAS RECMOVID -

,44 CARLTON STREET.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
o5 KING STREET EA5 ONTO.

Associattd with W. C. AD ATST.S

A. il.HARRIS,
SURGEON DENT#ST,

North-East corner Queen and\Bekeley Sts.

JOIIN WELLS,
DENTIST.

Q ilicE-Over Dominion ~n corner of
Spadina and College Streets.

r V. SNELGROVE,
.,,* DENTAL SURGEON

105 CARLTON STREET, TORO>rO.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crosns anl Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031. /

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
C; Rooms. »B,VONGE9 ST. ARCADE, TbRONTO

Tht new systein of teeth\without plates can be
had at my office GoId lin and Crowning
warranted to stand Artiflial1eeth on aIl the
known baseE, varying in pric rom $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for Painles extraction Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal1 attend.d
to at residerce.

ilExaminations\Orl or Written.
ýiî. IMENDON,

Mý3tlcCaul Street.

OTINIINTO Laies an Retired MinisterSUUUflNSuaay largely augment their]
income by canvasaing for us. -OuAt free. For
particulars address DOMI)I ION SILVER Cto.,
6 Wellington Street East, M i>

1COLLEGE STREET,
3KG DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,

TOROJýTO. -

s UcCc Et 3 Z ýIL AT E

NOTMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-o-

Mfoney to eoan foi' English cients
In large or r,îall sums on Real Estate Security.

LOÂN N CHURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-o-

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'rIO.
CAPITAL, $250,0So.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor anid Found, "SELL'S WORILD'S

Fl pAr julaoi- egarding British or European
Adverps-AaIp- Papers, Rates, etc., at theLandao icc, 167.168 Fleet Street, or St

KBRW IY«9K OlpipluEc,
211 Park 19ow, ftr..md fVier.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

_-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

_-
From, LiverOool Steaemers. Prom -iMentreai
Sept.1 i....Labrador .......... Sept.2x
sept. 9 ..... Oregon.......... Sept.2,
Sept. 1 s....Vancouver. O .... c t. 5
Sept. 23 .... Toronto ............ Oct. 12
Sept. 30 .... Sarnia..............Oct. ý

Pasengers ernbsrk after 8 o'clock evening
previous to sailing date.

Saloonsa auidshipç, large sud airy. Every
attention paid to comnfort of passengers.

Rates of Passag 9-Firt Cabin, $40 to $8o;
Second Cabin, $30;ï Steerage,,$2o.

Special discoun to cleren sud their
familits.

For passage app y to gny Agent of the Com-
pany, or

D. TORRAN-CE & Co.
General Agents Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaland Aimeti over - $1,600,000.00
&nnualîucome ovor -- îsoooo

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toirolâto.

1Insurauce tfftcted on abJtids of property at
lomrest current rates. Dwe Ilings suad their con-
tents iusured on the most favourable terms.
Losses PromPt?.7 and Libera/17 Seilea

oîrnr'PIITflOLES, WARTS
SUPERFUES H RT MARKS

and ailFacial l &mis s nen3Jj remaved
by Electrolysis. DR FOS R, .Eectrician.
Room sî, New Arcade cor -Vàouai&Gerrard is

K~ NOX LAUNDRY AN vNE

4V Ail Hand Work.
W. LAR EiR, Proo6rietor.

TO RONTO

Paris/an L a un dry.
-O-

HEAD OFFICE
104 IUEN r4STREET EAU-T.

A. M'C NALU, - - PROPRIETOR
TBLEPHOr.IE9 493-

r Parcels aed forau Delivered ta any pari
of City.

$2.00 Der' Annum, ln advaneo.
Single Copies, Fivo Cents.

fMece[Ianeous,

FOP THE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

OF RISKS
APPLY TO

ThE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read our circular entitl'e

"THE BETTE AY."p
Correspondence Solicited. \

HON. G. W. ROSS,lWRSîoawT.
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORON TO GENERAL
AND Tffl

BÂFE DEPOSIT RuSTSC-0.
VA U LTS ____

Cor. Yonge a,ýnd Coiborne Sts.

caspitli ...... 4,000,000
Guarmante mmdRVqcv es

Rom. Ed. Blake, Q. LDrrigî
ER. A. MYeredith, U.L.D. }VceI>.jds
John fl.akin,Q..L L.1 ic

Underptht approalot ntari* Gaveint
ttCo.pany is accept'be y tht Higb Cou=o
Jsice as a Trusts- Company, u rmisogn

ization bas been employedbythe Court for tht
investment af Court Funda Tht Coinyat

BEC lsVER. V0IITEE uAS
DIAN, TBIJSTEZ, anUN~,sd-
in other fiduciary capacities, undtr direct or su%.-
stitutinry appoiutment. The Company eisa
actsa1sAENfe r EXECIJT0119%aed
TBUSTIE14, and for the transaction of ail
financial business; investa money. St best rates, in
flrst mortgage sud other securities; issues aud
countersigns bonds and debentures ; collects remus,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates tht need of
security for Administrations, and relieves indi-
viduals fromn responsibility as well sa front anerou
duties.

Tht services of Solicitors who bring estates or
business to tht Company are retaiued. Ail busi-
ness entrusted to the Company will be economic.
ally and promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
Toifonto Sav'rng and Loan Co.,

10 KING ST. 'W T, T 'RNTO.
lnteret allowed ou t vin s Accounts at

FOUR PER CENT. frouK y of deposit t
day of withdrawal. Secia rates on Lime
deposits. Money to lend.

ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,
Pres ie.t. Manager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00C.'

1NCORPORATED z822./

CAPITAL, - - $ 59Ç oooo.
Chie Agin or Canad

MATTHEW C. HINS AW, - MONTItBAL-

WOOD & %MA ONALD
AGENTS Fo05 TosasiTo

30 ING rSTREJET EAST.
Agents requiredin unrepresented towus.

i
t
f
I

84

STANDARD
ASSUR ANCE -,,,ONPA Y i
Total Assurances ini Cmnada, t91,608
Punda Invested in Canada., -$6,2OO,"O

SIATEPFUL-CONFORTINO

EPPS'S
0 C 0 TAST J

Wednesday,

1

/ti
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL 0. LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCD
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINY.1 SUGARS 0F
THE WELL KNOWVN BRAND

OF THE HIGHEST QUAITY AND PULRITY.

Afjadj by the Latest Processes, and Newest andt Besi
Macluaery, nt uûlaroassed aesywiteec.

F~LUMP 5MIGR,
Ie 50 anS 100 lb. boxes.

"CROW " Granulated,
Speciai BranS, tise finest which can be miade.

EXRA GRANULA TED,h XVery Superior Quaiity.
81/GAfUA RS,

(No CENdried).
YELLOW SUGARS,

0f ail Grades and Standards.r SYRUPS,
SOE ailGrades je Barrels anS hall Barrels,

0f higis clasi Syrups jen'Ties, 2 lb. and 8 lb. cacis.

U nlîke the Dutch Procoss
No Aikafies

Other Ghemicak,
U:lu are used in th'e

- preparation of

SBîeakl ast Cocoa,
wh4ch saslteypr

and soe7uble.
[t bas more than three tinmes the strength

Lt of Cocoa mixed wsitli Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, an(i is far more e£onoexical,
costing less thast ane cent a cup. Il
is deliciaus, nourislsiîg, and EA5ILY

iý SoId by Crocers everywhere.

WBaker & Co., orchester Mass,
MINARD's Liament for Rheumatism.

THE CANADA PRESBYTHRIA14 [SEPTEMIBER 215t, 1892.

ON WASH D"Y
ANDLVERY DAY.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manutacturers and Printers
PA&ER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWIN ES, ETC.

2T anS 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KIIVDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Tisaroughly Dry, Cnt anS Splir to a uniform

sizc, Selivered ta any part of the'city or any
part of your premnises. Cash on deîivery, viz.:
6 glriS ese- 191, 13 Urgie@ter $2,
40 <i s er $3. A CraIe hoîdaas mucis
%s aBarrel. SenSdapoat SarSIo

HÂRVEY & Co., 20 BIEPPÀiD ST.,
Or go ta your Grocer Druggist and

Telepisone iîio

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

TH ECOOK'$ BE$TFRI EN D
LARGEST S LE CANADA.

BOKS FOR LADIES--
DéiIM une.rosnlji e/ofe Udssg

pPries:-
àfrtdO LMI emh.dory. By Rils IL

Chstth. les Pages. Profuscîy Illu-
et . e.. ................. ......- 0svu

complote M..k et nom@ Amuse-

c-plot. Dock oetJ»caquette, and
Lettet Wrlgo......e. ~.. ... ...... e...

uCVamMOpa .etRImoe. Colection of
80388, lalladi, Dances, Selectons ....- aesi

<>S7Pmsch W.m-k. Thlisethebumt
606yt publishcdM thisa h et

W&Muc Braa smd 0.00h0 W.rk aela
Rew te.3ro0hoa. ExpiicitaMd esafly

usderstood direction.Iats. e....*a x
mewte]&M u i dWkm te KUie..o0e
KOOIMigg.mand Lustre palme-
las. à comple Guide te the Art.-..... s

Komsimgeu Embreidor7sd Ooiour
e< ilover. Explief a information for thté
vitrions stitehes, and decniptions of 7e
flows, teiiing how ach ahonid 6e worL.
et. whae materials aud what colours te
auefer the leaves, asoets, Petah,suintent
ues., fetaCh iAowe. Profusely Illustra" es

Uittimog mat Urochos. By jeunie
jus* e soolustrations. Luitt ng, maC-
me sud tuohet, desigus sud directions e le

lLadies' Waner Worh. Edit.d 67
Joai. lJUe. New sud revlsmd editton,
wîth ov e 0OIlîmtrations ............. e0 j

Louter@aa dlemogrsme. EY Jennie
juns. Overs toe illustrations.......e0 Se

mimmogk Ciatalogue of Stamping
Pttcrus 139 Ï10u11>16-8134Pales; thou-
sonde cf Ilstrations cf tmn P-
atrsefor Kenaijt ni neSaamn Pst-
Embroidery, Kensingtonand Lustre
Painting. alphabets, menogramns, brald
flni pettera, etc.................. ......- t05

iaiUeo.and liait Plu <Crochet
W.rk. Desigus fer fringes, afghans,

pDodo.. <10k ie.ek a md ielc
guide ......................

UDedora BDock or Woderm. Cou-
tslnîng descriptionsad Illustrationssof
thIse mmiwonderfui works o( Nature
M an ................ s

Noedew.rk A amnu of salaches fn
emhrOUdey and drawn work. by Jmunim
jam. son Illusuradom .. -.....-..... c t

*wuMoaeul 11181s"« fer Embroidery 0csi
puse Tirage or Dria Wmk. Pwo.

WeseuocetSeh*o Dccl .ioy. 'A
Escu ai .1sociliEtiueatoc p

Psrêw6pian Ppinfiag à pu. goC.,
à a udaswUsl. emo

I *YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679-

spaI'hIeso

@ ~ î N N A 1 I EBLLL90 U N D RyNCN'LREE

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention thjs paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUJIRYS
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE A St.PERIOR ADE 0r
Church, Chime and Sehooî Bouls.

letuityPure Co er and Tin
CHISk , P) 1ALS A0 S ELLS,

Mot av;alnow for overoyn
The DUE F OCnlnt

WEST TROY,'iN. Y., BELLS,

noted for superioci over ail othera.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

PUREST BELL METÂL. ( 'OPPEuR AtDe Ierl
Send for Price anicita lie.MeIAE BELL FOINUR ,.'SIAIM . 'MD.

E T

PURE
POWDRED100 6ec

LY
PURE8T, STRONCES B

Eesady for use le n n anttyFon ectlng,,and a Oie»eUs. A c.n quai)z]20 un çdalSoda.
SOI& bY Ail G,-,,,,s snd Druggt4k5

Are aBLOOl>
B V I L DER
and NERVIB

They snppi,
in condeused

lorm AT.IIthse sut-
stances needed ta
enisicli thse lood
and ta rebuild thse
Nerves, thus rmaki ng
them a certain and
Bedy cure for ail
diseases ari in
from impoverished

* blood, anS shattered
zierves, sncbi as par-

A alysis, spina1 dis.
eases. rheumatismi,

sciaticaloss of mcm-iI Dory, erysipelas, pal-
pitation otthcheart,
scrofulachlorosîs or

lired that afegeen sicknee, tisat
trdfeelingtfatÎ 50 tasmany, etc. Theybave a speciflo action on the sexuai system of

both men and Women, roatoring lost vigor.

yomWEAK MEN
(Yun nd old), suffering froni mental worry,

ovarwark, insomania, excesses, or self-abuse,
shudtake these PILLs. They wtll acatore

loat energies, both physicai and iutai.
SUFFERIN Q WOMEN

sffthcted wth the weaknýsses pecu * r ta ilseir
uescb as suppression of the pet ijds bearx ta
,onpains, weak back, ulceratsc*s, ec., i

ftnd thee pilla an unfaiiing cure.
PALE AND SALLQWA IRLS

should take these Pilla. They rich tebod
restore health's roses toe cheeks and cor-
rect ail irregularittes

BEwÂJW 0? ImiTATIONS. These Pilla aresold by ail dealers oely in boxes bearing aur
trade mark or will be sent by mail, post paiS,
opreceipt of price-50cents a box or 6 for
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockville. Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

RoSAMOND: O dear! Whaî a
wrelched memory I have! There's
mydenlist's appointment this afler-
noon, and I've just remembered it!
Gertrude : Weil, I don't see but
what you've tbaugbî of it in lime.
Rosamond : That's just il ; 1 didn't
wanlte remnember it tliito-morrow.

THE producers of pig silver will
have la roat just the sanie as other
people who have wares ta sel.

DEAR SRs,-I have been afflict-
ed with Chronic Rheumaîism for
several years, and have used nu.
nierous patent medicines without
success. But by using six batiles
af Burdock Blood Bitters I was
eniirely cured.- SARAH MAR-
SHALL, Kinig St., Kingston, Ont.

NOTE.-I-arn acquainted witb the
above.named lady, and can certify
la the correctnesaf this statenient.
-HENRY WADE, druggisî, King-
stan, Ont.

'lHg summer girl may be not in-
apîly described as a garden party.

Miss TART, ai St. Paul, is su-
ing a young man for breacb of
promise. Aller the wedding.day
was set be wroîe ber a letter back-
ing out ai the engagement, and
ending with the words : " Good-
bys, sweel Tart, good-bye."' This
naturally made ber a saur fart.

GREAT and timely wisdom is
shown by keepieg Dr. Fowler's
Exîracl ai Wild Strawberry an
hand. Il bas no equal for choIera,
choiera inorbus, diarrhoea, dysen.
tery, colic, cranips and ail sumnier
complaies or loaseness ai the bow-
els.

BiRIGHTEST idea ai tbe century-
the eleclric lighî.

THE Work ai educaîing the pub.
lic la a thairough knowledRe ai the
virtues ai Burdock Blond Bitters as
a cure for ail diseases ai tbe stani.
ach, liver, bowels and blood, bas
been completely successful. The
remedy is eow known and used in
lhousands ai homes, where il ai-
ways gives great safisfaction.

PHYSICTAN: Here, take tbis; iî's
gocd for your liver. Fcgg: And
what do I care if il is ? Hasn'î
my liver given me more trouble
than ail my other tor!mentors put
together ? No, sir ; Rive meicsanie-
îhing îhaî's good for me, no malter
how bad if is for my liver !

FOREWARNED îs FOREARMED.
-Many ai the wcrsî atiacks of
choiera morbus, cramps, dysentery,
colic, etc., came suddenly in the
nighî, and speedy and prompt
means muaI be used against Ibeni.
Dr. Fowler's Exîracî aif*Wild
Sîrawberry is the remedy. Keep
il at hand for emergeecies. It
,,ever fails ta cure or relieve.

LADY (helping ta a lobster sal-
rtd> :I suppose, Mrs. O'Finnigan,
that you are not accusfomed fa ibis
disb je your country ? Mar. O'Fin-
nigan (concealirig bis ignorance):-
Lobsthets is il, madame ? Faith,
nia'ani, the shores ai Qireland is red
wid 'eni.

FACTS, statistics, inforniation,
îhiegs useful te know, the biggest
and best budget of knostledge, re-
liable and up ta date, wiIl be iound
in a new publication, I' Facîs and
Figures," just issued by Messrs. T.
Milburn & Ca., ai Toronto, Ont.
Our readers can obtain il by ad-
diessirg the ahove finm and enclos.
ing a ihree cent stamp.

FoILI!D -13iown (reading) : île
slood befcre her, bat ie band, waiî-
irg ior ber response. Mrs. Brawn
And she said :" Athol, I can neyer
be yours ;I love another "-didn't
she? Brown:. No ; sbe dropped in
a big Canada cent.

Pas FERENTIAL f rade properly
cansisîs ie giviniz the preference ta
Burdock Blood Bitters wben teck-

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Dr. Eben Tourje. O M SC. rector.

Plusie. liAterature. Fisse Arts.
EIoetioa. ]Languages. Tuning.

This institution offers nnsurpassed advaritages, con'-
bining under anc mooi ail the above mentioned schoofs
and providing for ils students the valuabie Coliaterai
Advantages of Pupi la' Recitais beth ln »Musi c and
Elocution, FscuityCencertk Lectures on Theor7
sud Histoiry of Mlusle, orc hestral Bebhearsals,
Llbrary, Gymnasium, etl, all without extra expeti5C
Schoo y r tram Sept, 8, 1892, ta june 22, 1893.

For Cal ndar, giving full information, address
FRANK W. HALE, General Manager,

10 Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

ASICK LIVER,
ta the cause of moat of the depîessing,
painful and uepieasant sensations and
sufferinga with which we are afflicted;
and these sufferings wtlli continue sa long
as the Liver la allowed ta remj in in this
sick or sluggish condition.

To stizýulate the Liver and ather diges-
tive org ans ta a normal condition and
heaithy activity, there la no better mcdi-
cine titan

Pi LLS,
Tise rost perfect, sale and reliable Cathartic that
has ever been compounded-PURELY VEGE.
TABLE, positively cnntaining no Mercnry or othsr
deleterious substances; havtng ail tise beneficiaf prc-
parai ions that Mercury is posessed ai as a cathartic
wthout the danger ai any of ils cvii conseuences,
they lias-e superseded Mercury, and have become thse
Pili ai Modern Science. Elegantly coaieS ans wilb-
out taste, there is no Sîfficulty in swallos ing UA US-WA Vi% P LL14 ; miid and gen de or therougis
in theiry operations, according ta the dose, they are tise
favourites of thse present lime. Tise letters of con-.
gratulations from thousands who have and stili use
them ie preference toalal other Pilîs, bear evidence ofthe good works which they continue doing in restort
ing bealtis anS renessing vitaliîy, witisout the slgistes-

Tbey cure ail disoiders oi tise Stoniacis, Liver,
Boweis, Kidncys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss ol
Appetite, Headache, Ccstiveness. Indigestion,1 Ly .-
pepsiia, Biiiousness, Fever. Inflawmatioîi or the
Bowels, Piie, and ail tise derangemet.ts oi tise Internai
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0X.

SuiS by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY &
1,s mi i. suf8 r., lit 0 NI

IIflT H'R PAU #4iRIMAIIIL MIVTAln[
This Medicine is superior to any other for Disard1iy 1 -the bowels of Infants, occasioncd by Teething, 01
bher causes.-

ives Pest to Children and quiet' .
nights to Mot hors and INurses.

repared according tolbe original formsula ofthe lot'
john Howarth Maeufactured and aold by

S. HOWARTH DRUCIT24 YONCETR[tT

of
Qi

Pri

Co.,
ir A f.

BABY'S BLOOD AND SKIN
Cleanmed and purlfied of every hinnor, erup!oDs
and disease by the cctebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great skie cures, blood
puirifiers, and humnor remediSafford immedjate relief in thse

- ~~most tortitring of ithing and
B urningLezcmnas and other Itcb-
ing, sl,»"y, crusted, and blotchY
skia sud scalp diseases, perih
permanent and economnical (be-
cause most speedy) cure whcfl

* thse best physi clans and ail otisar
reibedies fail. Thousands Of

grateful testirnonials attest their wondcrful, un-
failing,. and Incomparable cfficacy. Sold evcry-
where. POTTER I)RUG «AND CHEM. CoRP., Bogttas
"Ail About the Skie, Scalp, and Hair," malled free-

S" kin and Scalp purificd and beautified

BB' by CUTICURA le"p. Absalutely pure.

S HOW MY 810E ACHES!1
ar~ UterIne Pains, and RheumatiF3m ir-Ili 4ved ln one minute by the Cutieuri1
A iti-PaIn Flaster. The fire;t nmd (-2Y

istuaeo ie pain.kIling, strengthening piaster.
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

Both the above have been caref-.lly piepared, in response to frequent
demnnds, for sonething more complete than could heretofore be obtained,by the
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath
School Conmittee. These books will be found to makeeasy the work of report-
ing ai' necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
returns asked for ,v the General Assembly. Price of Class Rolls 6o cents per
doz. Price ofSchool Rgistersso centseach. Address-

PRESIYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd)
, JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'Rotes of the Xleek.
AiL the property of the Salvation Army, estim-

ated at $5,ooo,ooo, is in the name of General Booth
alone, but Mr. Arnold White savs that while as a
matter of theory he has absolute control of the
finance, as a natter of fact and practice he has
nothing to do with it, being surrounded by a system
devised and controlled by some of the ablest
accountants in London.

THE issues of the two greatest Bible societies of
the world-one in England and the other in Amer-
ica-up to ist April, i892, were 183,387,489 copies,
and of the other lesser societies, 46,612,511 copies ;

,in all 230,000,oo copies since the year 1804, the
year of the organization of the British and Foreign
Bible Society. The total issues of all the Bible
societies of the world for the last year amounted to
more than 7,000,000.

AT the Peace Congress at Berne encouraging
progress was reported in the increasing acceptance
of arbitration as a means of settling disputes.
Three tribunals are now sitting to adjudicate differ-
ences, in which nations of the first rank are the in-
terested parties. Furthermore, fifteen independent
American nations have made a compact together
that all disputes between each other, except such as
attack their autonomy and independence, shall be
submitted to arbitration. The President of the
United States, with the consent of the other asso-
ciated nationalities, has invited all European Gov-
ernments to join this compact. The Swiss Repub-
lic has accepted the invitation. Resolutions were
passed in favour of simultaneous and mutual dis-
armament ; the federation of European States for
peace ; the neutralization of straits and canals.
After transacting other business the Congress ad-
journed to Chicago, August, 1893.

IN view of the special need for aggressive Chris-
tian work among the vast crowds who will visit the
Fair next vear at Chicago, great preparations are
making for the coming winter in Mr. Moody's Bible
Institute. Two new storeys on the main building
are about completed, which will afford accommoda-
tion for one hundred additional men. Mr. Moody,
who expects to spend a large portion of the year in
Chicago, is trying to secure leading men from Eng-
land and America to preach in various languages
and give instruction in the Institute in addition to
the regular corps of teachers. It appears likely that
more room will have to be provided for the women's
department in order to accept all the promising ap-
plicants. The musical department of the Institute
will also receive special attention. It is proposed to
gather and train a large male choir to sing at the
services to be held during the World's Fair, and
extra privileges will be granted pupils having
exceptionally good voices who will remain during
that period.

A D)ISCUSSION, conducted by correspondence un
tbe Times, has been initiated by an ex-nun on ta.e
subject of the alleged persecuting principles of the
Church of Rome. Miss Cusack called attention to
the fact that in the oath sworn by Roman Catholic
bishops an engagement is taken to persecute and
assaii, to the limnits of possibility, ail heretics, schis-
matics and rebels against the Pope. " Father
Thurston " rejoinedto Miss Cusack that, since i818,
"by a rescri t of Pope VII., no Catholic bishop

who is a British subject has taken on himself any
engagement to persecute heretics." The Protestant
Bishop of Meath, accepting from this apologist of
Rome the statement that a persecuting ordinance,
retained for all the rest of the world, had been can-
celled in favour of Britain, eagerly enquired
" whether Irish subjects of IIer Majesty enjoy a like
protection. This question," he said, " is of supreme
importance to ail 'heretics ' who are not so happy
as to live within the favoured bounds of England,
Wales and Scotland." To this it appears that no
%atisfactory answer can be returned from the point
of view of logical, thorough-going Popery. The
Jesuits may modify oaths for their own purposes,
but, as Dr. Dollinger abundantly proves, the ortho-
dox modern dogma of Papal infallibility is retros-
pective, and makes it impossible for a Pope to dis-
card principles adopted by his predecessors. Hap-
pily, however, the great wave of progress, carrying
toleration on its crest, sweeps away persecution
for heresy in spite of all dogmas and all in-
fallibilities.

THE British Weekly says: Dr. Edkins, who has
just arrived in this country for a furlough, has been
good enough to favour us with his views on the
present situation in China. He says that the Gov-
ernment has kept loyal to the treaties, more so than
many who have written on the subject are disposed
to admit. The recent news need not disturb the
minds of the friends of missionaries at home. The
Government is taking every precaution against
foreign risings ; and magistrates, even when un-
friendly to Christians, know that it is their own in-
terest to be vigilant. The most surprising thing
about recent incidents was the determined attitude
of the Hunan people. It was not supposed that
their opposition to Christianity was so intense.
But such movements owe their strength to half fren-
zied leaders, and of these Chow Han has been
severely punished-having been deprived of his
literary degree, and the privileges belonging to it.
The Christians have not been affected ; as a class the
Chinese are steady, not variable, like the Japanese.
On the opium question Dr. Edkins thinks that the
main thing to be attempted is to prevent India from
becoming an opium-smoking country like China.
The prohibition of Indian opium from India will
merely stimulate the demand for the native-grown
article ; it will not diminish the consumption of
opium in China. Opium smoking Dr. Edkins con-
siders a frightful evil, and the greatest scourge that
could fall on a country. But he has no hope of its
reduction, save by moral means. Christianity has
practically ended the practice among its converts,
although Dr. Edkins is not prepared to deny that
an opium smoker may be a Christian. He thinks
the effects of tme riots on missions merely tempor-
ary. The famine relief funds did more to promote
Christian missions than these disturbances have done
against them.

THE New York Independent says: The Andover
case came to an end lAst week after having been be-
fore the public in one form or another for nearly six
years. The Board of Visitors has decided to dismiss
the complaint, giving several reasons therefor.
Among them are these: That the complaint was
made six years ago, and does not involve the present
condition of affairs ; that the holding of one profes-
sor and the acquittal of the others on the same com-
plaint and evidence raises a question as to the
equity and reasonableness of the adjudication ; that
the single person against whom the complaint now
stands bas, since the complaint was filed, again sub-
scribed to the creed of the Seminary, and is to be
supposed to have made that subscription intelligent-
ly ; that the complainants have not asked redress for
any personal wrong, and no injury will be done
them by the dismissal of the complaint. These are,
in brief, the reasons which the Visitors give for dis-
missing the case. They intimate that they well un-
derstand the responsibility which rests upon them,
and will discharge the duties of their office witb
conscientious faithfulness. And so an end has côme
to the attempt to vindicate the wishes of the found-
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ers of the great trust represented by Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, as expressed in the statutes of the
institution. We do not think that this result is one
which will tend to establish the sacredness of trusts
of this character. The plea that the complaint is
now six years old, and concerns acts and utterances
which, though alleged to be contrary to the statutes
of the Seminary at that time, are not now import-
ant because of the time which has elapsed in the
trial of the case, seems to us utterly unsound. It
certainly was not the fault of the complainants that
the case was protracted to such a length. They
were met at every point by objections and tactics of
delay. To be told now that because of the lapse of
time their complaint has become unimportant, is to
make delay in all similar cases a legitimate defense.
One of the Boston daily papers says that there was
general rejoicing in Andover after the announce-
ment of the decision, and that the sentiment was
that "heresy will never be arraigned on the hill
again." It must be confessed that the decision of
the Visitors gives good ground for such a feeling.
Professor Smyth is now "vindicated ; " but who
shall vindicate the founders who so generously pro-
vided the means of sustaining his professorial chair ?

A çORRESPONDENT of the British Weekly writes:
The advent of Mr. Moody has created quite an ex-
citement in Belfast. After a series of most success-
ful meetings south-eastward from Londonderry, he
arrived in Belfast to find everybody on the tip-toe of
eager expectancy, and all the arrangements for•his
work in the most perfect order and readiness. The
" Ulster Convention Hall " has been secured for his
meetings, and altered somewhat to suit the require-
ments of the present situation. All the bunting,
political mottoes, and party watchwords have been
removed, and replaced by appropc:iate texts of
Scripture. The opening meeting was held at eight
o'clock a.m. on Sabbath morning; and, early though-
the hour was, the structure was crowded long before
that time, with an audience numbering 10,ooo, repre-
senting all classes of the community, and all the
Protestant denominations. The second meeting was
held at three o'clock in the afternoon, and it was
calculated that there could not have been fewer than
15,ooo packed, sitting and standing, within the vast
wooden shell. Besides, there were thousands who
could not gain admission, and these were gathered
in crowds on the surrounding open spaces, and
preached to by ministers and laymen. The third
meeting was held at eight o'clock in the evening,
and the crush for admittance was even greater than
on the two previous occasions. As during the after-
noon, the overflow grouped itself in crowds outside
and engaged in open-air services. It is reckoned
that the Gospel was preached to some 35,000 inside
the hall, and to 8,ooo or 1o,ooo outside during the
three diets of service. It is needless to say that the
utmost order prevailed throughout, save when there
was a slight difflculty in hearing the speaker in the
remote parts of the hall, and then a forward move-
ment took place here and there, which caused a
slight shuffling and commotion. The structure
being entirely of wood, and Mr. Moody dreading
fire or a panic, asked the conmittee at the close of
the evening service to keep the aisles completely
clear, to have police and firemen about, and to bringr
all the " rougher " element right to the front. It
was agreed to adopt these suggestions, but the keep-
ing of the aisles clear will limit the accommodation
by at least a couple of thousand. The General
Assembly's College, which is close at hand, the
neighbouring churches, and the Exhibition Hall in
the adjoining Botanic Gardens were secured for
overflow and enquiry meetings. Mr. Sankeyis much
missed, but great satisfaction has been expressed
with the singing of Mr. Burke, who has taken his
place. The Rev. Drs. Williamson, Archdeacon
Seaver, R. Crawford Johnson. and Professor Watts
were present morning, afternoon and evening, and
took part. The meetings corntinue during the week,
after which, as at present arranged, Mr. Moody goes
to Dundalk, and then to Dublin. The Belfast folk
think hinia aged considerably since they last saw
him, but ôbserve no abatement of his wondrous
vigour in speech or action.



our Xonitrtblutors.
'411 V FXvilIL 1 1IIlA, TA 1 7TR L 1TH FRc().V1 A'1 I0L'NG

1>/iS TORS.

Long yearn .iga we r'sbited ie mianse of a -uliege Iiend a

short uinie aiter lie had been tndutted ia an important
pastoral charge. -,hovni io thle study we awatted the
arrivai oh osan id triend., capettiiag t have a ime somethang
like the uames wve used ta have a inîolege. W'e were bîîîerly
dîsappoanted. Canewaorn, weary and jaded ookang, lie came
ino thie study, tbrew hinibelt an the louge and aiter a
minute's retiection said :

h TL.. vct - IIERE Is .. sA it ttaAi 10 Do IIESIDES

He liad been ontail irenoon tryung ta seuile a
quande betwoen lava men arhia pnolessed ta ho Christ ians, and
Nvlo maght bave arranged tbe'ir differences wiihotat worrying
theîr mînster. The ahole preciaus fanenoan iliat sbaild
bave been speot in preparang a gospel message for seven or
eight liundred people aas spontian tryang ta setule a dirty
quarrel betwcen tava. The anlv cdaim the tava had ta the
lame ai the eight liundred rvas iliat tliey did nat behave tîtei-
selves and miosi of the iglit hîandred did. By the way did
yau ever notice boav coolly anc conceaîed crank vilI appro-
priaItreimetai acixsaiiy .iebongs ta a wliole congregation. A
paslors lame reaily belongs ta thae poaple aho support bin,
and as a maiter of comnan laanesty shaxld be given îa îhem,
brat a conceiied feitow ato îthinks siohtng oi takang ta hini-
self hnurs that belong ta the vhsle people. The climax is
reached avli onenofi ilise illows who do nat behave theia-

selves take days rasi tîsase wbo do.
Our friend, like many anaîher divinîty student, liad lbu

coliege witb ilie idea iliat preaclaang is the nmain business ai a
mînistor, and lie aas no0w beginning ta fanci out ilat prcachiog
is oniy ant part, and out ai ail! sîglit the easiesi part of a
ninister's work. I is the casiest bocatase it is the parit tai
a mati aiabiity tnd sclalarly laste hîkes besi. The liardest
work is comparativoly easy iyvoit like il. The easiesi aork is
weariog and irksome if you don't likze il.

Our iriend was wili eqiipped as a preacher. Ho liked ta
make sermions ; lie made good ones and delivered iliern, well.
hI nover accurred ta hlmi thai any ailier kind ai work would
mcct ihn in the pasiarate excepi preacbing and pastoral
visitation. Ile avas 001 long an bas place, hawever, ountil lie

met the alter-claps ai aId quatrels ai aImant eaery sîecet

corner. He as firsl surprised, ilion disgusîed, and ai the
îime we saw him was getting a lattet dsscouraged. H-% had
iound oui thit there is a good deal to do in the pastoalae
besides preacli.

Many a prominang Young mînaster bas been amost
panalyzed by the samne dsscovery. Toavards the end ai bis
college couirse ho boars.-mucli about peaching. The prafesson
ai Homletics lectures about preathing a ne an two ai the
college nocicties disr.uss preas.hing ai cveny meetingr : the
senior students îalk constantly about proachers and pneaclaang.
The Presbyieny iliat lconses bina examines bis dscourses
and liceoses him to a ch. At is ordination trials mucli
Importance is aîîaclied ta lias sonnmons. At bas induction the
momber ai Prosbyteny vho addronses bîm changes bîm
solemnly ta gave muci: tîme and labour ta his sermons. W/ho
can wonderi by ibisuie the y iuig aman tbioks af ihuile but
proachig. Tiie fini awakening may camne the marnang aiter
lias induction, when a nevaus panashioner nforms hîm thai
Tozer bas lias brick Up becauso han candidate was not called,
tbat Mns. Grundy lias thie dutops because she was not asked
ta take part iin the welcomieteta-mTecting, and that Maria Ano
bnooks s kîcking becatase she aras nat asked ta sang in the
choir, and toils hum ihat lie muni sece ihe wbole tline
immedtely and try ta pacily theara. or they may beave the
chuncla. Thon il begins ta daavn tapon the Young naan's mind
that ie lias a good deal îo do besîdes preacli. As ho walkcs
an is way ta the bouse ai Tozer lae may probabiy ask him.
self noveral urnes if lie neally ineeded a degnee în arts ta
sinoolli doavo a custonrlîke Tozer. When face ta face waîb
Mns. Grundy ho may thînk that chanci history, thougli an
edîfying bludy does not iurnasb exampiesofai al the vancties of
ý:haracten ta ho feund in the chanci. but when lie trics ta
ory the teans ai Maria Ano as she veeps because she did nai
sîng, :hings camne ta a cliamax and the young manister
becamnes absolutely panalyzed.

Oacôurse there s mach legtamate wvrk ta ho donc an Ilie
pastorale outsade ai the Vulia. There s iuch to bo dune
among fanslies ihat may gneatiy teip pulpat Mrnnstratians.
Hunsan nature amust, ho sîudaed as weil as books. A aman wlia
bas the cane ai souls laid on him should ho wjil!tng ta lilp
souls anywayhle cao. A great deal ca be done for ndvduals
and families by persanal nercaurrn. Uniess a mnster bas
the pulpît talent ai ai Beeclier on a Spurgeon lic cannot build
up a cause wiliaui pastoral wvork,. Becchaen and Spungeon
are dead, and so fan as wc knaw thean nianîles didn't
lail an a very linge naimber ai preachers. There is a good
feld oulside ai the pulpit as wll as in il, and bath sbould bc
cultivaied. Thon, toa, ibere is a considerable amaunt ai
whai is called auîside chuncla wark that samebody must do.
A preacher, however, wba xishes ta do bis own wo7k wili

xaccd fot wory hianseli mlucli about tit corner ai the vine.

THE CANADA PRESB3YTE IAIN

yard. WVben did the cbur,.h suiffer fur vant of a .oinniitec.
%Vhat cause evor languisbed for lack ai a deputation ? as
there ever such a thing knovin itn any church as au oilice iliat
îaabody wotld take ? Theo wurk outside aofithe pastorale s
always aîîcndcd ta. Important anad nocessary as saie ailier
%vork may bo, it should nover bc forgotten that preaching is
the Mastey's principal nacans for saviog the îvarid. Thai
f'andamental lact is forgottcn ini ibese days of imultiplied
societies ; and it is %varse ilian foroîten, i ès belittlcd .mnd
ignored by ail iliase people %iho bave itéaLktrciieas for
saving mankind. The churt-a t daes îlot stand by i
pulpit must die.

The council whicli is about ta ineet in ibis ciiy wiii bc an
event ai rare occurrence, and the Presbyteriata population ai
Torontoa must bol honoured in baving an thear iniidst represen-
tatives aififeicvliole Presbyterian faily, throtigbauit the wvorld.
In ibis brici paper 1 propose tao ots..o sacène ai the delegates
fram the Irisha Churcli, sanie aofavbana1 have knoavn persondlly
and ailiers by roputatian or iamily cannection .

'11ERLV. l'ROFESSOR LEITCtI, N t&., t).D., DOC. OF 1.C

Maithew Leitcb, a native ai Cotnîy Tyrane, is the son ai
a respectable farmier, and avas broupht up under the ministry
af the Rcv. Leslie A. Lyle, *Ardstraav At college Mr. Leitch's
cancer was a brilliant one, and his teachtrs and professors
predicted for him a successiol future. He is an M.A. of
Queen's University, Belfast, Doctor ai Literature of the saine
institution, and afterwards received the hnnonary degîe ai
Doctoralf Dîvîniîy. After bcbng licensed Mr. Leitch preaclied
in a iew vacancies, among tliers tlie historic cangregatian of
Magliera, which had been rcndered vacant by the appoint.
ment ai the Rev. Thomas Witherowv, a<îerwards D.D., ta the
chair ai CliurchHistory in Magee Cllege, Derry A unana-
mous caîl was givon ta M. Leicli whcbh le accopted, and
wliene lie laboured for sanie years with mucha acceptanco,
endearing himiseli not only ta the cangregatian but the
people aifithe nighbourhood genenally. As a preaclier Mr.
Leîîch was clean, instructive and cloquent, and the intelligent,
members ai the church soon began tai pnaphesy tbat they had
in thein younig ninister anoîlier professor. These predictioos
weno scion fulflled for the chair af Bîbical Crîticasrnin a Belfast
College becanie vacant by the appoinimeot ai Proiessor
Parier ta the Presadency ai Qraeen's UJniversiy, then Mr.
Leicli was appointod ta ibis miosi important chair. As a
1>naessor Dr. Leîtch bas the confidence ai the catîre Churcli,
whIst as a preacher lie rendors valuable service an supplying
pulpits, anad condracts a weekly Bible c!ass for Sunday Scliaol
Teachens. Dr. Leiîcli marnied Miss Barkloy, of Magliena,
daughtrnoa the laie James Iarkley, and sîster ai Judge
Barktey, LL.D., who s jaant.conveoer ni the Foreign Mission
Commaitîce, and the first tayman wio lias been appointed ta
tiis office. Being a nesîdent af India for nearly twenty-flve
yeans, Judge Barkley s ntanîately acquainted wvili ithe
wants ai the country. As the R<ev. William IPattersan was
brought up under the pastorale oi Dr. Leîtch, the learned
Professar s expected ta preacl ian Cookes Churcli.

'1i1E REV. %Vt.LIA% 1'AR9, M.As.,ttta'.

Mr. Park is one aifithe besi known miniters sinlBelfast
and thnougliout the rish Ansembly, is joint-t-onvener of tlie
Foreign Mission Commiîîee, and an ex,-Moderator tif ithe Gen-
eral Assembly. William Park was bain in the csîy ai Armagh,
and was brought up under the minîsîny ai the laie Rer'. 1. R.
McAllisten. At college Mr Park distingraisbed linselli
being a gald medalisi af the univernity, and ès a day regardcd
as anaang the anasi scholarly men in the Church.

Aiter leaving college lie at once attated attention as a
preachen, and 1vieill ememben the yauthiul probatiantr
preaching in a vacancy in the town where 1I ised, and
althougli lie was ai vouihful appeanance the opinion was
general that hie would make bis mark an the Churcli ai is
faîhers. First Ballymiena becamn, vacant by the renaaval of
Rev. Drn. Dill ta the Thenlagical chair in Maget College
and Mr. Park was calledto this'important charge, wliere lie
mare than realized the eNpoctatians of bis friends. The
cangregatian af Rasemary Street, Belfast, filled by Rev. I)r.
Hasana, vjho was succeeded by the Rev. John Macnaughton,
formenly ai Paisley, whose brilliant eloquence shied lustre on
the preaching powes'ofatbe Belfast pulpat, invited Mr. Park ta
bc the assistant and successor ai Rev. Mr. Macnaughton,
and tlie ecore Church to-day knotvs and ac.knowledgcs the
fianess lie lias for the higli position lie accupies. As the year
of Jubile approaclied the General Assembly called bina ta the
modenaior's chair, and never %vere the doUies ai thai cxalîed
position flled wiîh mare dignitu or abiiy.

As a preaclier and lecturer Mn. Parkliolds a higli place,
vhilst as a plaîform speaker an missianary and genenal
subjects lie bas icw superiors in the august Assembly of the
Irish Plresbytenian Churcli. Duainz lias sîay an Toranto ïNr.
Park will bc the guesi af Mr. T. A. Lytle, ai Huron Streeci.

TrHE REV. R. 1. LYND I., D.D.

The subjeci ai ibis brief notice is regarded as ant ai the
mont claquent ministens in the Irishli Pesbyterian Churcli;
indeed saine go sa Iat as ta say thar lie is thie masi claquent
speaker in tbe Church. At ail events Dr. Lynd bolds tlac
pulpit ai tbe forernjst congregation in Ireland, is pre.

deLebsors being the greai Dr. Coulie, fur %nliua ti le .ar.
galion was ariginally founded, and the Rev. Dr. MaZ'ckisntosh,
of Philadeiphia. Robert John Lynd tvas born near Coieraîne.
Cnuinty Derry. His (ailier was a farnier, and li t.% ottilOr was
the eldest daughter af the Rev. William Wilson, oi Cros>gir,
and sister af the laie Rev. Dr. Wilson, Proiessor afi;èliîaca
Cratîcisni in Beliast CCaUcge, aud author af the greati stik on
Infant Liptat i n reply ta e . Dr. C.irban.

Mar. L.Vnd, %,dble % voutb, attcnded the Na-t'tlal &uui in
th.e neighbotsbaoud, but Mihen abouit wele Veaib uldI îaauven
ta tclfasi. H-e returned te los formner humîe, àan dà ta î

teachers such moen as Rev. Janmes Gîlmiore, :3ovccdy,.tnti Rev.
John Wiîlson, Killymurris, bath kisnonta ibis wriîet, tnd
alsa the Rev. Dr. Irwin, ai Castlerack, the latter well Lnuwc
as a leading man in the chuircli.

A large portion ai the carlier flue af yaung Lyntl was
given ta ioaching, and amaing his pupils svas bis predecessor
in May Street Cburch, Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, ai PbaladeIphia,
wlI.known in Toronto.

f ivas the ycar ai grace i859, whîch brauglit Lynd ta îht
front when lie ias a student. Taudîed by the fire tof th,>
great navement he threw himself into i, and bercatme uittnau
pranianent figure in ihai part af the cauntry, and, thrilled by
bis elaquence, great crawds followed hini wherever bic spc'ke.
In î86o ie was lîcenscd ta preacb and was soan stiled in
Whiîeabby, near Belfast, where ai once he atîracted attention
as a preacher. hn 1875 Mr. Lynd ivas callcd ta Berry siret
Churci, lBelfast, where bis popularity stil ncreascd, largç
crawds waiting on bis mînisîry ; in face any meeting or pulpit
where " Lynd,' as lie sas called, ivas expected ta appear, was
sure tao<'dratw."

In 1882 Rev. Dr. Mackintasb respanded te a cal irom
Philadeiphia ; and after serionîs consideration -and teilection
the pastor of IBerry Street was invited ta May Street. iýr.
I.ynd for ten years bas occupied the pulpit with great accep.
tance, where the stalwart terri of Dr. Cooke for so înacy
years ivas wont ta stand.fit is most gratiyng ta ihe Church
and Dr. Lynd's iricnds that the congregation ivas never more
prosperaus than at presenit, athough numbers of oew churcises
bave been organîzed svich are being flled speedîly.

As a mark af bis great abilities, the Asseînbly called flms
ta the Moderator's chair. and the United Facultiisosfa Belfast
and Derry Calleges conferred on bim the honarary degreec o
D.D.

As a lecturer and platforni speaker Dr. Lynd is in great
dcmand. H;s mast popular lectures are the " Divorte of
Queen Catharine," and " Mary Stuart ai Darnley." The
latter address this correspondent had the pleasure aiflitai
ing, which for beauty af diction and elacutionary effeci vouýd
compare favourably with the besi efforts aofIunsbon. Dr
Lynd is a siroog advacate ai Temiperance, and one of the
most effective speakers en the Home Ruleqiestion. h shaud
lîke ta hear Lynd bandle NIr. Blake on the great need which
Ireland ai present lias for Home Rule, as praniised by the
faction ta whotii the Canadiasi lawyer bas pinned his pojjjaý
fortunes. Mr. Blake bas already done what poor Parnell dd
not do, thai is-aîtended a political meeting on Sunday.

laland would present a poor picture if separaîcd irom
England, and it is ta e b ,ped that the people ai Gret
Britain wll not consîder that Blake has tlie synipailiy ai ant
considerable niamiber ai Canadians irn bis silly efforts to
dissolve that bond which -oven sa bad as reland is Pslturtd
ta be, she would thon be completely annshliaîed.

There are otber important delegates OexpeLted %whu hdye
made their mark in the C. àrch in reland, suLli as Rer. 1,
McCheyne Edgar, the Mt. zleatozz af the Itibh IUsbytftt.o
Cliurcb ; Rev. Jonathan Simpson, senior pastrof ailortrt5,
wliere lie bas succeeded in building up a strong and viguros
congregatian frein a small beginning. Mr. Sinaipsu. hb
seyerail imes crossed the Atlantic, and 1 well reenader the
thrilling descriptions which hoe gave ai bis travels on îhéb sde
ai tlie Atlantic. He contemplates a trip around thie warld,
and is tbe guest ai the Rev. Willianm Patterboo, Il'cibroke
Street. K

T,,,0 1 1 f, Seccber, 1S9.

I.NTERLEST 1,v BIBLE S TU!)? IA'C/aeEAàsIA t,

hi is a mosi significant and promising faci in the religious
waorld that individual interest in ii ble sitidy ib aacteasirsg
wiîh every year it is diliculita prove ibis by statistiLs, but
sartie statemienîs made by the American Institute of bacred
Literature bear strongly uipan the question.

Since the arganization ai ibat institution, %vrose sole ai
as ta advance Bible study, thousands ai students hlac been
enrolled for individual instruction in the Englssh Bible aînd the
original tangues. This work lias niai beco conined ta the
United States or even ta Amierica. Missionaries in foreign
fields and ailiers wha by cîrcuistances are placed bcyond the
reacli ai good .instruction, have availed theiscîves ai ibis
help. Students in appreciable nunibers are eniolied fira
Great liritain, Italy, Iodla, japan, Ca-ea, China, Hawoaii,
South Airica, Burmali. Assani, Ausîralia, Bermuda, besides
Mexico, Southi America and the Canadian Provinces on Ibis
continent.

Since the arganization ai thc Hebrcw scbools in 187S, and
the New Testament Greek deparîmneni sortie years later,
3,000 persans have enrolled for tboraugb study ai these lac-
guages, and a fair proportion have graduaîod aller attainiflR



in the depirtmnent ai thtc Engllsh uBie, bock and snbject
sudy is tht. basis oi tht plan B3e tht study by individuis
or clubs, the empliasis ks alwiys laid upon individ.i per
soial stutiy. It is triue that tht thorougli character ai tht
work reluires more tfine than nany bîsy people écant spart,
althouigh excellent wayk cati bc dont un one bout a daY.
The extreille lexibilitY oaibtis organîzatian, however, en-
ables il ta meet tilet neetis 'f ftic busic st people by ofrering
eazh year a sperial course ai stutiy which tcaîibe purbtied
by tht sttîtent aot, withaut assistance lktxctpt suchl as is
imîisliet by tht belps recammentieti, anti an aptional exani-
ination at thte end af tht course Tire subjact of this snpltr
work is always that ofiftle currcflt International Sunday
%rhool Lessuns Tht -nst is nominal. rhese exauination
courses have been pursueti by a large nîmmber af people en-
gageti in Stinday school work, or sishung ta keep in fine
with il.

Tht Institute correspoandeare nurses now in progress
are as iollows: English New Testament, tht Gospel af
John, the Lufe of Christ, baseti on tht fakir Gispdls, tht Gos-
spel af Luke, thtc Fousnding of the Christian Church, based
on Acs ; Eniglish Olti Testament, Samuel ta Solomon i e-
brew. ist, 2nd, 3rd ant i 4h courses; New Testament
freek,, it andtild courses. Exaînination courseeamn
lion t0 take place january i 0, iîS,)3). Tht Faunding af tht
Christian Ciiurch, baseti an Acts. Only frit first hall af this
subject wilI be covereti this year (Acts i. 15.35).

Tht attitude ai the Institute toward alter religiauis argan-
i'aions is not that ni a rival ta any af theni, but it assists andI
ci operates îith them aIl. Whret'tr Bible study is a legiti-
mate departmnent af an organization, such as tht Y. Il. S. C.
E'or tht King's Daughttrs, tht Institute adjusts a course ai
sudy ta ts neetis, anti aters tht stimulus ai an examination.

Tht financial support ai al this îvark s secureti by an-
nual snbscribing meneberships andi speciai endowmients, tht
tê..tion ftes being %., lov that they mecet but a smalA part ut tht
expen st.

More cao bc learneti of tht Inbtitute ant i us ork by ati-
drssng thteIPrincipal, Dr. WV. R. Harper, Hydie Parke, Chu-
cago, II

A ND> IROSI'RCTII'I?

P'ARTmIl

Tht sgnboard in front ai this mission bouse-" lresby.
terian Alliance Mission '-proclainis ta tht ignorant masses
oi Latins anti Grttks, Arnieians anti Copts, Jtws anti Mos-
lems of jerusile.11 that there art ther Chtréstiain Cliarhes in
.lie World titaîn thoàe dtimneered avc'r Dy popes, patru.urchs,
bishops, abbats anti dignitarts uoftînestuanablt reai dignity,
surrouindeti by pomip, luxury anti lavish expenditure, sa un-
like the lowly anti meek Saviotir, whose kingdom ivas nat af
ibis ivorîtis show anti ostentation. By their sie, as they go
along, preceded by kavasses stnmping the grautidwmit long
staffs, they sectitre humble representatuve ai tht Piresbyter-
tan anti evangelîcal Warli trudgîng tht streets in corinion at-
tire on is Mfaster's service. As they go p,îst thîs bouse they
heai tht sangang of Gui'b praibes, anti tht Jeats anti others
Who are OLCasuanaliy prescrit at the servuces, carry abroati a
report of theur simplicuty anti tarnestntss, anti tht strange
fact that no crosses -are ta be seen ! Thus tht existence af
Ibis Christian union mss.un aLt-. as a poweifui, louti pro-
iet igj.tnst tht itiolatr>, superstitions, gaudy, sema theatra.
cal displays anti deati fornialties ai the degenerate, corrtipt
Chuches ai the Orient.

\"on Episcopalians, who, having no patience with littir-
glal prayers, absolutions, repettions, turaîngs ta the Eiast,
pretensions oi sacerdutalisni anti other popish rtlics, usedtat
àtay tri tht battIs or go wandtring about tht streets an the
b.ibbath hJay tailler titan go ta tht soitary Englîsh Protest-
ant Chtirch in the Holy City, now meet ta woîship Goti in
%pirt and in truthi ma the temporary Upper Rooin, whidi this
missffn h is pruvi led for them, anti meet gladly andi lrgtiy,
àomet.ints c i>ghty anti more , andi oh,' how gond, hast swett
ihesttingol bretiiren together as ont" -" wth ont accord

Tht oppartunmty atortiet ta nmisters o aial tenomuna-
lions, indtI t evangelists, like tht brother ai tht miartyr

nfhp ' Cenial Airi.a and others, ta svtanss for tht
Lord Jebus, anti ta sit together at tht Lord's table n tht
City 01 tht Great King, s also very highiy priz.ed by ail-by
the hundretis oi travellers tram aIl lantis snce tht autuma
of qR>a, who have thus exhibitetilé"tht unity ai tht Spirit inî
the bond of peace. "

On thés grounti alone, if on no alther, thîs mussmon bas
àüielytiytjujnrcd a strong do-aim ta tht prayers anti support
oi ail tire evangelîcal Churi.hts ai Chrstentiam, inclutiung
Ilht So< iety ai Frientis, ta whose mission at Ram Alah 1
ha, e been cahleti upon ta rentier service once andi again. It
las supîpi a 4nost glarng want anti wiped off a hughly dis-
..ed,.be anomnaly. It canuot lunger bc sai that Wesley-
an., and BIaptists, Frientis anti Irethren, Independents anti
Iresbyteîans, arc nowhert in Jerusalîn, ant ILi is for therm
Do0w. iv h their acctistamed, cansccrattd liberality, to con-
$Olidat andi strengthen thîs their mission, planteti at tht
Pessng advi cc af mtn ai Gati rom severai Cburthts, anti
imiter a1 deep sense oi duty ta tht Master, wha caileti us by
their voiczs 10 His Hoiy Hil ai Zion, anti bas been marketily
bItssing anti prosperumîg aur labours of faith anti truth in Hina.
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In thus calling us He lias provideti jcrusaleml witli a
labourer thint cars use the sia.red tongue n religious discus-
sions sith rabbis and learned Jews, and that can converse
freely in Judeo. snish with the Sephardim, tvhuch no ather
nov. Iabouring in the Hais' City can (Io. Inta that tiulect 1
ttanslated i S. Luke's Gospel andi a variety af tracts farty
two years ago.

And (Le Lard lias gîven mie favour in ftic cyts of my
brethren in Jerusalcmi, and musves thenta cone recly andi
n numbers tia liens:tli message ai redeemuing love, thouigh
1 have no assistant ica draw them, liks: other workers, nor
any induceilient ta ofler but the word of God, cmpliasizing
ta tliern the glorious fà,.t that, thoughi calleti by difféent
narnes, we are ail one n Lhrist, l'eartdy unîtet i n ail the
fundamental verities af the Gospel, as is wtnessed by the
existence ai the Evangelical Alliance, which embraces ail
sections of the Chuirch af God, excluding anly tliose who have
tieparteti tram the tiprity and sale aithority ai the living
Word.

*Ihe wvrk of lMrs. andi Miss lien-Viiel among the Jewesses
1 have already describeti. te have been four co-workers. Nov'
rny eldest son is ganetot Englanti, tesirous af being traineti
ais a miedical missianary, we art three. but it seerns ta me
that Evangeline shailti be L.a.ntet i aso as a co*worker, [ti
shse is the teacher ofilber younger brathers anti sisters,
which is a little school af Hebrew boys anti girls. None of
the Churches or the Society 1 have serveti in the Gospel
have ever helpeti me in thte education af tht anei living chil.
dren tht Lard élias giten us, ail su fully imibued i wth tht mis-
sionary, self-denving spiri.

Jettisalem is extending andi expanding, new lieuses ai
larger dimensions and superiar architecture risinig up on
every side. It is bound ta increase andi improve progres.
siey, tillifi shall becomne agaXi "tht glary of ail lands."
Sa it is predicted afif~, and sa at shall bel for "tht word
af aur Goti shall stand firm '-shalH be fifiled-stand
goot-" for ever " (lsaiah xi. 8 ; i Peter i. 25. Set tht
originals).

The railway fine is progressing. Tht local director tolti
me last Thursday that the engine's w'hstle-an enîgine frani
tht Unitedi States-ivill Le heard in Jerusalem min about a
fortnight hence, but ai course tht line wîill ont be open to
public traffic tuil Octaber or Naves-ber, if sts 5000. More,
1 amn likely ta be taken to Jaffa anti back on it soon after, that,
by personal inspectian, 1 may be able ta gaînsay unfavour-
able reports.

1 halti that this raisvav lfite is Iltht high way anti a way"
af Isauah "x>v 8, preparing for tht express purpose ai
bringing the ransarneti <f tht Lord Il ack to their patrin'.ony,
the landl the Lnrd gave tn their fathers for an tvtlasting
possession " Anti assuredly there will speedily fallow tht
prophetic prolongation af thetfine ta Egypt and Assyria-
the Euphrates valley anti India (lsaiah xix. 23.25)-for
Got's grand purposes taward His ancient covenlant people
embraces the landis af those two ancient peaples also. Tht
prophet says at will bc calleti "tht way-toad--to Hako.
desh ' Arahice, "El Khuds " tht Hioly-tht very naine it
lias already.

If is ati<'nce pleasing anti amtmsing ta me to notice how
intelligent travellers ta the Holy Landi are sîding with and
eniorcing tht e e opinlions anti views I have sa, far ventureti
ta e.\press on tapographic anti praphetic subjects connecteti
tvth tht lanti ai my forefathers. Not long ago my frienti,
Mr Morgan, the praprietor ai tht C7rilizn of London, sideti
with imi opinion as in the truc ancient site of the Tower af
ilananeel (set the Christi'an:af June 4, 189!i), anti now 1 hear
af a mort recent traveller eloquently upholding tht inter-
pretation I have given ta jer. xxxi. 3S 40, praving tht actual.
visible, tangible, irrefragible filiiment of praphecy-and a
prophecy qo clear anti explicit thatnosophist's c.eerntss %.an
twist or explain away

The Jewish population oi Jertisalesti anti Palestine has
grown rapidly tht last ftw Vears. That is a tact toa palpa.
bty truc ta bc contraducteti by any but th0o1e whose preju-
dices b!ind thcLr visiai powers af perception. Tht ciuel,
bitter, barbarous, inhurrian, utttrly unchristian, fitndish per-
secutian ai the Jemvs in Russia, Roumania, etc., anti tht
anti- qemitic mania elsew! erc, are sure ta drive thousandt.,
niay be tens ai thotîsantis, moretot the landi they love sa
dearly. lit is truc for the present the tinspeakable 'rurk
blocks the way, but they must return, for tht word ai Goti
predicts their return their speedy return-I believe. l'li
Tlirk, who !earus ta prcnaussce tht word IlBakshish front,
the cratile will soon discover that mare sweet l3akshish is ta
bct Ibs' their admission than by their exclusion, ant iiî
resugnedly submit ta tht decret of Allah, anti throw tht
gates af Palestine iide open ta tht Jews. Besities, the
prescrnt Sultan, believedt tabe as humant as tht Christian
(sic) Czar, is a cruel tyrant, anti tht Sultan's generaus lius
inanity bias been extendedt t tht exileti Jews of Odessa.

'I n i4t the presence af perhaps 8Sooo Jews in Palestine
-of whomi, perhaps, less ihan hiall were in tht Jewish quarter
at Jerusalem-was thaught a sufficient reason for tht estab
lishnîent of tht Jerusaleni Bishopric.< Sa wrote l3îshop
Ilyth in hus Primary Charge. Even when they hat mn-
crtased tc' double anti treble thant number, still "ltht London
Society for P1romoting Christianity Amongst tht Jews," by its
various agencies anti liberal expenduture, occupieti thtfildît
amply, anti sucli a protest as the ane referredt tin Part 1. af this
article would have been justifiable, but now tht Jtws are about
ten finies tht number that meriteti a bishop; anti there us

no Hcbrew missionary " among tht workers, whercas
Hebrew is a living language amangst Jews, andtihte stafi

w«,s as incompîcte wthout sucb a missiannry as a carptnttr's
chest might be without a saii." 1 amn stili quating tramn tht
Bishops Primnry Charge. Was st flot hieh fimie, then, that
the other Churches shoulti came ta share in tht work ?

That Society's expenduture last vear on Jerusalci alone
autounteti ta $3 ,5o m nr-ussve aistîpenti ai ke'. Ktik,
$CSoanti contabution îuts.rdb support ai bîshop, $i,ou
'the C Mi. S. contrabute .lso another $,0.,besides $4,9G6
raiseti for newv buildings during the ye.îr, but yet it bas oniy
tsvo missionarieF, ont a native Arab Christian, as unnocent ai
ci lebrewt, Htbrew literatte, jiiden-Sp-tniss, as thte e.
Relk linself ; anti svlî can therefore exercise lîttle if ans' in-
fueiî,e un the Jevý, for thty art su prebuiptuans as ta think
that no onr totally ignoramnt ai thtes..iîtd tigut aithe SLrup-

t uret can possibly teachi1tieni îhealogy !'This us the Ret'. J.
laa, whuni ont woutd think Wuight bce nucb more usefuill

empînycti arong the native Arabs. Tht other, Ret'. 1. E.
lanauer, son ai a Ulebrew-.Ge'rsuîîan ubristian, is a useilabourer ainong tht Ashkenaiîî, thouighliths knosvlegc ai
Hebresvi s limiteci ta îeatig, indtihe à.,nit <ualifieti for work
anmong the Stpharii.

Thirse twa constittute tht missîninars' stafl ai that Society
iin Jertusalen,, for Rev. Keik is not a nîlissianary, anti dots
not pîoless t<, be ont. Ht us thteniinistcr ai Christ Cliurch
anti Generali buprintendent i inte enouugh for any ont mani.
But there are two devoteti Engiish lady helpers, anti tht miaay
workers eniployet i n the hospit.i, dispensais,, schools for
boîys -antigirls, Hanse af Indtstry, vork rmontn for Jeivesses,
anti Fnquirers' Home, tht principal persans beîng ail English.

'Il'here s, thertiore, in that mission but ont acceptable ta
tht Jcws anti toierably qaifiued missionary. 1 dîvel aon this
tlat ta show t in usutunthetiuuaalnt sco!ttiat
protest and tht crying necti there vab, anti there us stili, for
better trainidworkers.

1 mîust not close these remarks iithout expressiag my
higb admiration ai tht love ta tht Jews anti great liberaiity
for theur Ctirisianization ai the evangelical section of tht
Ch orch ni Englanti. Tht GaoaiIstaci bles5 anti prsper
themn ail %vth ail spiritual biessingb n Christ Jesus aur Lord.
They set a noble e..ample af prayerinl anti practicaliînterest
in tht cause ai tht Jews, vieil îvorthy at imitation by ail other
Churches, but thus fair foloweti m.ost ciosely oaly by tht
Church ai Scotlanti anti its sîster, tht Fret Chnrch ai
Scotlanti. May Gotd speedily unîte themi again, ta His awn
glory anti praîse, amen anti amen.

1 trnst 1 have showan n-Itsively that tht cal anti tht
neeti for this mission are as urgent anti stîong aosv as tvo
years aga. Nay, nmare urgent andi stronger, as iill appear 'in
a paper ai " Randoni Tbotghts 'l 1 ami metiitating.

Ail otî r iends anti supporters have reand boit the Lard
bas moveti tht heart ai ont ai Hîs stewards ta heip in pro.
viding Jerusaleun stith the greatly-neetiet evangelustmc bal
ant iimission prtnîibes, anti how a dti,.Gttch 1ldy sitar uss
has ofiereti nie landi for building a convalescent hospitai at
B3etbany. May Ht alsa move tht hearts oai mans'aithers ta
furnish tht mens for speedily building bath.

While sritîng, Gotd bas sent us ather encouraging anti sus-
taîning ntws. Out irienti, Mi. 1Pullman, aifIBelfast, Irelanti,
is caming ta heip turing next season, anti a Hebreit' brother,
Pet'. W. Il. I3trnherd, ivrites ironi Wisconsin that lie is coni-
ing ta help me in tht wvork tai twa or tbree months. Sa 've
have tht cheerung prospect ofiaat least thiet volunteer belp-
exs soan-the above-naînedti tjo brothers anti Miss Hnssey.
There as plenty of îsark mni which they can heip most uselully.

We tcauIi on ouit r:ends tu joan us an praising Goad for ail
His niercies andi lavîag kintinesses, anti ta e.îuend ta us mare
adequate help, greatiy needeti, as wiil appear irom tht ntxt
pau it aliag sith tht finances ai tiîs umission.

FINANCES.
To say that thtelfnana.es ofibtis mission are not particu-

iarly flourishîng -nat ail that they should be is aniy svhat
ivas ta be expecteti iroîn tht very nature af the enterprise.
Tinte was necessaîy to make ts exustence known anti appre-
ciateti, anti, after ail, it is oniy fuomi those who are not
alîeatiy îakang a pra-ctacal anterest in sorte ather tffort for
thtc evangeliz,%tion oi GoA's ancient people that help cotîlti
be expecteti. Anti, therefore, though tht contributions anti
donatians up ta thîs date fali far short ai tht requirements
anti nietis ai thteîvork, ive have abuntiant reason ta bless
anti praast tht Lord lur the enc-ourageaient anti support Ht
has sent us frount so aaoiny :fférent landis, even lromn jewush
believers in Persia.

Tht book oif this missions accounts, îvhicli us alvays on tht
slndy table. inscribeti, " Open ta inspection," is fat mls'
posteti up. Amîi sa much pressing work, Jesvush vîstors at
aill turne5, extensive cartespondenu.e, tht cares af a nat smai
honseholti, interruptions o aitIlkands, t us dufficult ta fiati
quiet for accounts anti wark oi that àoit. Contributions are
entereti in tht book directty, îith date of letter, date of re-
ply, îvhere casiieti, aînd are gratefuls' icknovlcedged by first
aiîael ; buit expendture gats inta tht day journal, anti must
%vaît for leasure ta be d-assifieti anti transterreti into tht book
under tht carîesponding seqeral headings. Il, as 1 hope, we
go ta lebron for twoaiau Ircet weeks ai change o ai ar, befare
tht laborions raveliers' season begins, 1 shill u.D.V.) post tht
book tip to date. For tht present purpose, hawvever, it is
sui'ciently ativancedi.

T'he iollosvîng us a full statemnent ofi ncarme from ai'
sources for the first twa vears af thîs mission s exstence-lrom
Angtnst 1, 1i8yo. ta tati ai Jnly, i 8V..

Tht attentive teader will notace at once that ibis mission
belongs inîainly ta the Unitedi States, princpaiiy to tht South-
ern States. anti chieily ta Northi Carolina, anti the tievoteti,
consecratct i hbeîality anti co-aperatton ai tht late titèply.
lamenteti Rct. A. DeWtîlts Miller, D.D., LL.D., ai tnt
mlanse, Charlotte, N.C.

They will be gratîfieti ta sec Italy, Inciua, Anstralua anti
Christian Jews in Persia canîrmbutung ta itb support. Aiso
hast' Iighly thtetievoteti labours oaIuny belovetiwite anti
daugliter Florence are valueti anti encourageti, tspecialty by
irientis vîstung Jcrusaiemn anti seemng their svork.

They %viii remnark also haut' scanty have been tht mens
sent ta us toi heling the poar, tiestîtute jews ai Jerusaieni,
ai whonî, alas, there arce sa many, anti they natuirahîs' appeal
ta tht Hebrcsv miissionary for charuty anti succotur.

In a reprint aI thîs article, intendeti ta subserve the pur-
poses ai a report for general circulation, ill be given a de-
taîlceti ist ai ail contributions, wth namnes ai tht generous
donors, whicb 1 can bardly e.pcc uhe relugmaus press ta pub-
iish through the North. Tht Caroluna J'resbylerian anti
axhers have masi kintily inserteti letters ai acknost'Ietginent
in detaîl. A. BEN-OLIEL.

/lerusaells, Jw'y go, .tS92.



plastor anb peopIe.
AP TER A NIGIIT OP itEI'INjG.

Whcn the long night uf wearinc.s .ilnd pain
Is fusl af bitter ilosglits andi <ouisîs that sing,

Do we not long lu hient sorie hrsiy strain
1'bat fit-off angeis ing ?

Wbcn evety golden decri tbe hear' bath pianneil
Is datkened by the fear of iaiing powvers,

Andi ail ouir fie seenis like a barrer% land,
Unbiess'd isy %un and showess;

Wbcn eveîy word <bat loving lips bave sisi
Sounds, to the miiri fancy, falseiy swecl,

And every trulb that wve have heard or reid
Secrns ponr atnd isconsicflte;

When the onse lhinp whereon our liclies are sel
Is stili withheid, aithossgb we pray andi weepe,

Until we nwrmrsr, Il Can tise Lord forget
Or dctb the Master slceli? I

%Vben the old sin that we ball nearly crusbesi
Arrayed in ail ils learlul mipibt appears,

And yearning voices that we tholight ,verecbsshed
Calironi dep3rted years;

Then, lilce an evening srsrsd <at, utisprceived,
i3areth an odour froni the rose's trenst,

Cornesthe sesiembrance :"IlWe wbicb bave iseieved
Do enter mbi rest.",

And out eyes close, and ail tbe pbantom ilirong
Oldoubt and troubles vanishi mb air.

And the one face that %te nave iuved su long
Srniles on us cairn and [air.

The face tinat in ouut darkest bout is lriglsî,
Tise lianquil brow that neyer %vents a frowîs,

The steadfast eyes that never ]ose tbeir iglt
Ilcneatb the îborny crown.

S ai lis word tise clouds are ail witbdrawvn,
The ssaîl, sharp psasns of lite aie sotbcd awiy

After tbe night of weeprng cornes itite rawn,
And Shen Ilis perfect day.

AUl Riglifs reiered.1

TUE CIILDREA".S J>L'J'17.
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A few days alter tbis tonk place a îseplsev nofi)aclsaim came
to slay wiîh ber tili the bu-.%sng zeason camne on, when the
coats af the Ifrbearng animais are tbîck, and valtiable, for bc
was a buniter. The gond aId grandrnotber did flot knnow why
bis comîng made tbe cbldren glad, for hec'vas not mach
taken up witt them. It %vas because tbey ioîînd it easy ta
]eave her for a tîme, now that she badl sorneoine ta work and
car* for ber. The bunier told them tbat be bad came frot
.Karakorum, in the sostb.east, wbcîe hec bail soid a load of
furs, and that be bad seen Kublai Khsan, the lord of ail the
eartb, in tbat city. XVben be tld tbem thiss resba's face
beamed witb joy and Alik could hardly cougb dlosvn a laugli
oftriumph. That nigbî they asked D.sclasiss if she coîîld
trast tbem bntb away for a day, and wien sîse said, yes, tbey
tld ber not ta bc aiarrned i tbey stayed away a litle langer.
liefort the grandmotber awoke nexî narning they weri- gone,
and witb tbem bad gone tht faithfil Tship. That night they
did flot corne back, nor the next, nur tbe next. The days be-
came weeks and still tbey did flot return. People comning
tram tise south country, saisi Ibat they unid met a boy and a
girl with a big dog, wba ere going ta iKarakorrtu, 50 Dac.
haim hoped ail was welil wih tbem, as the nepbew wouid not
go alter the chiidren, and she could do fia Imort. 'rbey badl
nnt toid ber of the tbsngs tbey bad found and bow the Donki
chief bad rubbed tbern, (or as Pretsba sasd it wauid do no
good and wouid .only gt .eve the dear grandnsotber. There.
fore, she dsd tual know wby tbey bad started off on tbeir long
journey. IlAlik is wise and brave," she sasd ta berseif, "and
Pretsba is truc and gond, so there masst bc sortie gond reason
for their going, and the great God ofhcbaven will take care nf
my ciidren-"

Meanwhile the boy and girl were lourneying with tbeir
dog towards Karakorum in the soîb cash. There was noa
road fram Kaieda ta that great cîty of Mongolia. Sonseîîmcs
theîr-way was along tle stony bed af a bail dried up stream,
at otbers it was a villager s foolpatîs and at others a huntcr's
trail t1nr;ugh the waods, or a cattie track over tise p!ains. As
tbey went soutbwards tbe villages tbey visiîed %vert mere
camps consistifig af a number oh lents made of felt or of bides,
whicb migbt bc remnoved at any mioment. Wben the cbsldren
camne la these Ibeir native Venisei speech wvai af no use ta
tbcm, uniess, as sometimes bappened, thcy heli in 'vsîh a Kbitt
from the Siberian country, who badl been trading with fors.
Sa they bad ta pick up the Mongol talk, whîch was bard ta
learn at first. But tbey soon knew enough of it ta salute
kindiy the people wbom îhey met, ta ask for food and shelter
and ta enjuire the way to Karakorum. Tbe Mongols were
veîy kind ta tbem, esprciaily when tbey beard that the brave
young lad and pretty girl were on tlicir way ta sec the great
Khan, the lord of ail tbe carth, for the Mongols were very
proud of their conqueuîng eniperor. Now, how tar do yau
tbînk these childien traveiled ail on 'foot, witb Tship baund-
ing besidc thens ? No iess than six bundred long miles j
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Sometimes <bey wlked twenty.five miles in ont day, bt 'u
other limes tbey ond it hard to'do mare than fiteen, yet
bravely tbey held on to their purpose la reach Karakorun.
Wlben a montis had passed away <bey camse ta a rond, a real
rond, braad and level, bearîng the msarks ai baises' isoois and
tihe tracks af wbeeis. By tise sîde afi tîss aad weie many
post.lisuses, wbicli tht great Khsan lisadt caîmseci ta be but for
tise tise ai bis olfficers wba îraveiied %longgsit, and iii ont a1
Ihese the chîldien fond shelter every nîglit. Another week
brougbtthIetu ta the end afi tutu joîsrney. toi before tiseir eyes
rose the walls ai tise Mongol capital.

Il vas late in the snorssing Misen Alik and Pretsha iaiiowed
a nuisuber af people and passcd tisrougb the side gale mInt
Karakorusm. Tht city %vas niy thrce miles round, but to the
eyes ai the yotsng Siberians it seemcd large ennugh ta hald
ail the people in tbe svorid. Ail sorts of men svere ýhere,
Mlongol soidiers, Chinese servants, ssaîthy Indian prîests,
trerchants trinm ersia andi Armenia, even Irons Greece and
ttaly, together witb (serce ssîntsslacbed Tartars iront the

wvesterns plainss, skin-ciad Donki, and Isere and tisere a tur
humner frorntise Venisei countîry. But whaîtaok Pretslsa's
eye %vas a grouîp of litile ciildien piaying ii tise street.
flow she svouid bave lsked ta play wth tbenu and take op in
ber arms a litie boy 'visa sas tacling along aiter the aider
anes, iatîgbiug happily 1 Flow it wvouid bave c&îtîforted ber for
tht iass of hier I babet 1t" As site stand lookîng i tht graup
and wondering if tbey svuul i md very sssrcb if site joined
îisem, tht aider ones catigbî sight ai lser and began ta point
ber out ta eicb other and cry out, Ilbartuk, bartrsk.' Nosv
Ilbartuk," miieans a slave girl in thet Mongol tangue and
Pretsba knew this. Sa she answered, II tige, tige," ai "sn,
no," but tbey stili kept an making faces it iser and calling ber
Ilb.irtok." Poor Pretsba began ta cry, 'vben ail at once the
childien scattercd arid ian every svay iront the ssîîddie ai tise
rond. She iooked tsp la lein tht cause, and not far 0fsasv a
îruop ai soldiers gaiioping dowîs îowards ber. No wondei
tht childresu lsad scitteied befare <is terrible array I Her
asvn heart sank within ber. Blut ber fear was nothisg ta
whaî she (et, svhen tht next moment sise saw tht baby boy
stili dancing abouit alrnast onder tht boises' boofis. She
tried ta ion iorward and save the cbild, but Aiik svas belore
lier. IlQuîck, Tsbip," he cried, painting ta tht baby, IIbring
him bere !"IlSu Tsbip, qtiick as ligbtnîng, sprang into tise
raad, cauigis thetMiltle one's dress ils his iiout and as qtickiy
sprang back again beside lus ynting master. Naw let the
ierce horse-soldiers ride past ; %vitatl ots Pretsha care for
tben? She lins taken up tht boy and bttggs±d hini un ber
arms, and be is sa yotsng he doesn't iind it -it ail, but iaugliss
in ber face and gives ber back ber kisses. Pretsba wouid flot
give up that momnt for a iîrndred Ilbabees." Tlsey couid
suot laugh like Ibat tsar kîss ber back again.

1'retsha hears % voire, a strange, tear choked soit oh voire,
that speaks ta tise cbii'i Then son'ehndy takes bini gently
out of ber amiss, presses bîm rdose and speitks snsne waords ni
baby talk in a inreign tangue Nextl sise, for it is a woman,
the littie bay's nuother, puis ber free arni about Pretsisa's neck
and kisses ber Tisen ail ilret, mntber and baby and 'rt*
sha, get down round Tship a ;fandie bis and make sa
sssucb af ibiiî that there is ni) prorsdtr dag in the world lAiîk
stands by and says nathîng, but there is a bappy look in bis
dark eyes. Now tise lady, for iser dre5s is nmade ai what
Pretsha aterwards inds ta be siik sptîn by litzUe warms in
distant China and only worn by ricb peuple, invites the
rescuers ai ber child ta ber bouse. Sa Alik and lretsha and
Tship tolaow lber through the childreis, svbn look ait wnnder-
ingly and are sorry tlsey called out "hbartok," ta a large baisse,
sa fint that Aiik thinks tht lady nîrsst be tht Khas's sihe.
Bunt sise is not ; bier husbasîd is anly a Greck nmerchant, wbo
acts saissetîmes as interpreter for Ktibiai with peopfle from
distant lands, becausse lie knciws many langssages. Il wauld
take nie a long lime ta tell yau baw sîrange the :vousng
Siberians faund the ivays aofulseir kind protertars, wbat sice
food they ate, wbat consfortable couches tbey slept an, wbat
new ciothes wvre given ta tbtîîî, and how synspatbizingiy
their sîury was istersed ta. Gîtat 'vas the chidren's grief
when tht merchaPt îald themn that tht lord ai ail the enrtb
bad icit Karakorum setks hetare, anud bad returned ta bis
palace at Khanbalîg, a thousand nmiles away. Tisey could
nat coonit up a îbousand, bsst syben <bey learned that itl'vas
laîther (rani Karakorums than tbat city wsasfrant Koieda their
bearîs became htavV as iead. Then the lady brought ber
little boy and pot hlmi in bks faîher's arms, saying sasseting
at tht sanie time in tht ianguage site bad uscd when speaking
ta tht baby. «'INust yau go ta Kbasbaig ?" asked the mer.
chant; and Pretsisa at once repiied, Il Ves, if it was rive tirpes
as far away." Sa> the Greek said, ilHow would you ike ta
travel wvith tht soldiers who searly galloped over this fittle
elow ? IlAlik answered, II We rre flot airaid." The mer-

chant îhougbt a lîttie, and ati ast %vent out ta make enquiries.
When lie came back be slapped Alik hcartily on tht shaulder,
saying, I b ave made ail rigbî, my boy, to.morrow rnarning
you and Pretsha start foi tht city ai the great Khan." Tht
childrern went ta their soit couches tisat night, but hardiy
slept for thinking ai their good fortune and of tht morrow's
jaurney. e

They rose early and, dressed ini the new and becoming
clothes wich their kind hasts bad given tbem, waited for tht
soidiers with whom they werc ta travel. At last <bey heard
thetlrampling oh many baises and the runibie aI ca-ts A
cicar voice gave a sharp word ai command in tIse Mongol
langue, which svas repeated by ten atlier voices and then ail

was quiet. A minute iateî tht door svas opened (raut wiflsou:,
and int the waiting roons stepped a voting nffrer %u4'nP, the
siiver plate on bis headdress covereci witii Mongol %vrting
paînted aout as a centurion or commuander af a hssndred inen.
The ten % oices tise ciidren isad heard repeatiîsg lus nDTer
%vere those af tht dectîrians or conimanders of teis The
Greek ietchant %vtt irward ta nîcet tise iandsoine 'vcrng
otliler and saitetd liiis as the captain l>eyen. Miens he
bratîglt tht cbîldrtui iortvard and irtrodticeci tiens bte r
new pratectar. Tsisip, svho lisad been anîside, nov -ine in
thronmgb the open door. Htesvenl up ta tise centurion, inukes
caitiusliy at himi, snifled once or tsvce, waggcd isis ctiriy tail,
and then, bcing .quite satisfied, laid bis coid nose in the
atffctr's lsand. " So, niaster dag, you are caming wutls uss
<au>," said Captain i>eyen, and Tsbip seenîed ta unilerstans],
(or at once he gave a short bark, streîched out bis fnueiegs
wvth hiis nase betsveen tisens aittise Captain's et, and ioilow.
ed it sith many piayitlsi iakes ai thet isad ansd svggings ni
thetiupstanding tail. Tîsen bidding -,ood-bye ta thier bnsts
and tise baby boy,*who cried becausse îhey svere going away,
Alik, Pretsha and Tsbîp iallawed the oficer minot1ht streer.
There they saw tht hundred and ten hsorse solduers svastsng
and iookîng very terrible n Iheir tail fuir ieimets, svîti thei
basvs and lances aItiuheir backs and Ibeir swords or heiy
iron.sisod maces at Ibeir sides. But in the usidst ni the
soidiers îhey sawv a nuniber ah carts drawn by uxeii. 'lise
caîts wet oblong bnxes ai woud above wisicis rose dousses oh
wicker.work cavered aver svitiu felt, andI they %vere large
enough ta haid many people. Inta ont ai these carIs Captasn
Peyen led Aiik and Pretsha and gav.e theui in chsarge uo ans
aid wvasan, the wiie ai tht chief drivter. This was ta be thei
home tilitbey shqsid reach Kiianbalig, anti a very siean,
comioriable homse it %vas.

C f' ;s sfljfusd.
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In aur burnan lives there is saimîomnent -it wlicis yott
tirst wakes ontî ai ils chmdhond and beco<sses tware of tîseil.
The saut seems suddenly la burst its siseatîs, saiste snvel e\.
perience perlsaps imssrucîs il, sainue imspact from) witiosst le.
leases the force svich isas tain donnsant. At a toîîcb, tis the
twinkiing of an eve, the chaîn îs snapped, tise sltîîîsber îs
broken. Such a monment is never forgutten, tise imontent ai
wbcb the suan ceases ta see htiîglstise eyes of othets,
ceases ta speak, ta îlÉink, as tbose abolit hit ; wben lie sees
witb bis own eyes, and faces iis sswn wnridl, and seeks for bis
osvn inlerprelation oif il. Sucsl imes Mvien they coame are tits
ut a great awe. \Ve are wrapped in a solitude ai aur atto, in
wbscls we hrget or earliet miterests ; tisey becoîne "'.i:ia
very luttle llittsg." We are absarbed in îis.t passion of a spjrm*
trsal discuvery ; we are catiglittihp, yoting tlsossgb se be, talto
the soiensîiy ni those bwivit and busJden intuition s i0ici
have a power ta muake ousi naîsy years seetsn momsensîsin the
beîng ohftise eternal silence. ïMany a5 man andi uomnn an
recaîl echaes oi sucb tinmes. I'erlsaps, long atter wve ha.ve toi
gotten tbeni, ve (trop sîpon santie Iervid or gr.tve resolution,
written in saine diary-the record cf sortie sucs niosssentoîîs
awakening. 'Ne smile as nhsr àyes fait ipun îî, and yet snusle
wîtb a sigh of sad regret tisal, %wth id osu i er intelligente,
wve bave flot reîaîned tise intense and earnest serioOsiîess that
makes sacred that aid writing.

As agaîn and again tbey findc thesîsseives ini fat e ai the
freedons claimed lsy the yotsng, parents willi teil reeniber
Jose-,b and Mary, wvho went ont %vitale day suippsisng thse
cbîld ta be in their caispany. Is not tisat îrist %vbat latbes
and esaîbers do? 'ieasons canîc aasd go, lil seeuss sei and]
babitusai, and they neyer dreaisu that tht chîlsîren arc loi
travelling along sn their canspany. The cbîldrren, witbossî
tbeir notîcing it, bave left tisem -dropped aîst ai tihe use. The
change bas been it wark long before tise parents lnow it, a
severance in tbaugbî, in sympathy, un feeling, fias been going
an and i.as aiready taken place. \'et they stipposcd thens 10
be ai <heir cosspany ! Il is sa natuirai ta suippose il, sa easyd
sa rîgbt. And as tbey fsrst are staîticd into recagnizung what
b:as iîappenied, as they go off ta seek thern sorrowsng,
bow botisered tbey i>ecoise, how pcrplexcd, hosv distraaLed,
bow aisgry ! Yes, ant i iitsu pathetsc, ton ; it us the civ of
na.-ural affection. But il is inevitable. Tbe yarsîsg can never
bc as the aid ; tlsey ninst be young, tisc mtust fat[imsnier neir
influences, tbey must be sensitive ta new inmpressions, ihc*y
must hear rsew tbings, they murst [cet <heur wxv fursvard. A5
ail Ibeihaîbers did, sa> wsll they do. Ail are pilgrinss, ai are
nioving on ; tise lents mîust aiways bc taken Up every îîsrning
on tht fresb camp, on ta tbe fresb scene, on ta the fresisaat-
ventutre, on ta the iresh fnawfedge. Iltmust be. Tiset -nay
carry tbe aid truth witls thise by Gods mercy. but it btili wiii
be inionew places.- They cannot be wvliat svc svere. *l'fey
bave somethîng ta tbinl, for God and somaething ta do foi
Christ, that "'e neyer tborîght, and that we neyer did.-Ciitiein
Scoti ' /llandti.

A POINT FOR JOU/.

In viewv of wbat Hood's Sarsaparilla bas dlone for altiers, is
it flot reasanable ta suppose tbat ilt wiil bc of bentit ta vonse
For Scrofula, Sait Rbeum, and ail otiser diseases ai tise blond],
for Dysptepsia, Indigestion, Sîck Headacbe, Loss osf Appetîte,
That Tîred Feeling, Catarrh, Malaria, kheumatism, lluod's
Sarsaparilla is an unetjualled remedy.

HooD's PILLS cure Sick Headache.

f.qitPTPIIIPR 21st, itgl.
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A4 MIESSAGE.

She wain'l an tire playgraund, she wassn't on (lie iawmai
The illte ane was mmssang andai bed-tame conaang on;
ýVC launteai ia thre garden, wve peeiîed about ta sce
il sleeing untier rose lice or iilac site mnigil lbe
liut naîahing came ii tanswer ta aur anxious cati,
LUntil at lengîb %ve liasteneal witiain tiae dikening hall,
And Iluere tapon tie stilinesi; alare brokre a siivery toiue
Tire diaiing mnile was standing laeficï the teiejihtine,
MAn sofly ai we libteneal, caîlie stealang dovn the staars

111) Ucntrai ! (,ave me lacaven I. want 10 say na> lrayers.'*

A MOT/fER ANID IL1,R BO Y

The niotiier andl ber boy were availing for the train in the
Albrany station, wben the duiness was broken by a ftanny
bgure o! an aid avonan in rusly gown, a caîskin mu!! andl
tippet, andl a black bonanet made of as înany adds andl ends
aa magpie's nest, and ber faise fiant askew. Suie kepl

(btwiflg an nothing, %vorking ber umibreli, and opening and
sbutting tbe other hand in ils black giove tri the aamicss
wray of aid people.

The bîgh school girls began ta titler and make jakes ta
tach other, watciiing thie aId lady far 100 openiy for gond
mannuers, or any manners ait ail.

The youvig ladyv in the smart tailor sauit wbo gives readings
ai 1;unday schooi concerts smiicd back lit îbem and stutca
tte nid creaturc wvîll a saîirîc eye.

'fli boy began tri laugir paîeily wiîh Uie rest " )n look,
anoîher. Isn't site ftinny ? Dad yaîa ever sec sucb a sigbî

Tire moîlier glanceal dciicaîely and îurned ber eyes.
IlPoax lady," she salal.
lie avas silent, considering.
I Iî adn't yota," she wvent an, "lanal bad lost ai my

raîaaey, anal grieveal river ait i bad tost, in money anal fricnds,
r!ny mind w*tl taîuched, and 1 liveal alone tiii-ng quîeet

people, 1 iiglît look jLast like thaI woman. Site mauât have
been very guod-looking avhen sire was yaung.'

Thie i-ys itarr'iab îwitrhet], ats he îurned bis ga'-e froi tbe
poveity piete," as soane af the girls called lier, la bis pieas.unî

moirer, and as the aid lady wenl pruwling about, iookang for
something, a ligbt sîep was al lier side, a cap raiseal, andl a
Liniy boyisb voice asked "Can 1 do anytbîng tar yoîa,
ruadam?"I

't 1 vas lauokang for sorte place 10 buy saine q-leLkermaints,"
slud the nid sotil, noddîng carelessly and blinking avitb weak
eues. " 1 Eke Lheckerntints if they'rc Bùàton bougbl, bait 1
.,' !>eeni lu sec any, anad there tibed tu lac a boy avath a
iîket caine raundl an the l'atchbuargh depot, anda i tlaoagiat
mriybe 1 rvulid find ii liere."

"Sitali I gel Voi some a thie fruit sî.aii. sala the boy
poitteiy ti ber, btît vviîb a flasbing giance i the giggiing
girls, wiiiclî sameiaow did nitî uake tbem teed praaad of alaem-

Then the motit vvat.lited lier boy lead thc olal aoman ta
le randy stali ad standî by ber cnurîeousiy, paanîang aut
ibhs andl sogge5ting te othea, î4li she made ber famnblàrag
purt.asebs, andl es,.ort lier i.rtibs the lautriyang p.ass.age tu ber
st ti the train, ant o! bas ovvn rompassionate yaung beart.

"MNy lear boy 1'l avas all 51 e said as be carne b.wk to ber,
Lut at w.,> lireathed ta a aua,.e uf anubiI., andl sbe loukeal naus

Tire boy stan)d clase ta lais niotîmer, tboughtially, one lianal
,.>t sta.ang ta l-liress lier. Their tiaar- caled, lie p..ked oap
ber partels .and aaarciacd Pruîectangly LY lier.

"Vati have a bav, mother, aba avili take care a! yoti," he
said, lifting bis eycs ta bers at the gale.

WR/ERE THE GOL!) IS.

Tom Jones was flot so quicic ta lcarn as some boys, but
nobody an lte class coulal beat bini in bis lessans. He rarely
raassed mn geograpiry, neyer mn spelling, anal bas aratbîauetic
,ras iavays correctly donc ; as far bas reading, no boy
tmproveal lake him. The boys were fairly"angry sametmes,
be oîitdad lîaen sa. "lWhy, 'rom, where did you iearn yaur
tessons \'Von don't sîîîdy irn scboai nmorc titan the oîber
boys."

"i1 rase eariy mn the morfing, and sîîady two irours before
breakfast," answered Tom.

Ah, that is i- "ITire n-oriiing hour bas goid in ils motb.h"
'rhere as a littic garden near tas, wbicb is the prettiesl

lttte spot t tbc ncagbbourbood. The carimest radîshes, peas,
s:rawherries, andl tomames grow tberc. It supplies tbe
faraily with vegelables, besides some for the market. If any
Ont wants flowers, that garden is sure for the saveetesi roses,
Pisks, ana l 'ai sorts" wiîhout number. Tbe soif is poor
20dl ronckv, besides being cxpased ta tbc ruorth wind ; and the
tatoîr as a busy business nmari ail day, yet ire neyer bmres. How
do YOU make s0 much out of your littie garden ?"I

t give my marnings ta it, answcred tbe owner "anal I
al't k tow which is nîost benefiteal by my work, nty garden
Urt me.",

Ah," I the morning bas golal in ils moutb."
Williltm Down was anc of aur young converîs. lie ,aniîed

lai thre cburch'anal appearcd wcil ; but 1 pitied the poar
felloav Mvien 1 tlîougirt of bis going back ta the siripyard la
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hiS 3tand ? 1 tbaugbl. If is so easy ta slip back ini religion-
casier ta go back two sleps than advance ane. Ah, well, wve
said, we must trust William to bis conscience and bis Saviour.
Tveo years passed, and instead of William's losing ground,
bis piety grew briglaler ani stronger. Others fell away, but
flot hie, and na boy, perhaps, was piaced in more unfavourabie
circumsances. Talking with William ane evening, 1 dis-
cnvered onie secret of lits steadfastness.

It neyer, sir, on iny accounit, let a single morning pacs t

wibaut secret prayer and the reading of God's word. If 1
bave a goud deal ta do, 1 rase an liaur earlaer. i1îhaaak over
ny weak ponmts, 'and try 10 get God's grace ln fortafy me îust
there."

Maark fihis. lrayer is arniouîr for the battie of flfe. Malte
it a principie, yoting Christian, to begmi the day by watching
tinta prayer.

IlThe mornrng haar lbas goid ai% ts mouth ay. and
sometbang hetter than gnid-heaveniy gain.

ANVTIS TIEIES ANI> IHIL BcM.TF(/L i'OUTH.

There s an nid sayang thal ve shauld flot counat aur
chickens before they are hatciîed, wlich is a vcry gond aid
sa%, ing indeed, and ant that bas been said tan many dfirent
ways. One af Iflic051s amusing ways of putting it was titat
of the Greek Ant;hencs, who had been very miucb wearicd
by the boasting of a youig acqjaintanze of bis of haw rich hie
woid be wfen a L-argo of sait fish hie was expccting arrived
froni the Plontps. Tthe youth kept îetfîng Antisthenes of the
plesents lhe wouid give hinm, and tiae other attentions hie wouid
shower ution hian, wlaen the tireek sezed an cmpty mnaa-bag
and led the braggarltac a dealer an flour.

Il Fil' this ta the brima he said ta tbe dealer.
The dealer dad so, andl Anishenes, turning on his beel,

sta.rted ta feave the sfaop wthoaat payang for the flour.
1licre i craed the dealer, "ny money, my money
Ah '" said Antistbentes. 1 have nonei bu-er-this

>o.Lng gentiemian ' poantnag tu the baasttai voutb, -avait p.ay
for i when hats cargo af saittasliaconmes in."

The haste of the dealer ta eanpty the il ur back int the
bin .and haut the eraapty bag lit the retreitang Antastiaenes
taugt the yoaang man the iebsion te wat aesred faimitt
iearn.

.4LUOST A FAI1k> TALE.

A patbetac. sîory as pub)iashed ain the London Dat/j' Te/e.
e.r.zj5 . A hospitai for sack chidren n tiae cas: end of Lon-
,haa las I a t-aa.bie douiaul whaf varehouse. Buxt at
ha'l ta do for thae siak cblit en sinapiy because there was no
aaaney ta buid a better place. Une day, up the rickety
stairs, holding on by the rope that set t cd for banister, came
a siabby, grtàff uld maai, asking, an a lune that seemned ta
threaten an action for damages, af thas were a chadrens
haspital, andl if they did not want a proper ,ahosptail.'
*lhle secretary, wtb lamnt hopes af a guanea, answered the
quesion and rea.eved---a cheque for £t,ooo ! Tbey went
over the place, and wlaen ibis unexpected angel of blessing
liad ýeen the thien lie came ,Lk, asked agaan for pen
.11)d ank, and Wavote- t SCLOnd ahousanal! Then, wth tas
coat btittoned, he was abotut ta r!o, buat on.e story after an-
other of beang .ii .b'id aeruà>îaî fluaaed (raui the secrclary s
laps, tantai, wth a grufl "' Ha the co.îî aas thrown back
once more, the magie book, produceal, and Fi third tbousand
lad beshte thee:ailiers. Il1 fouina my way up andl1 can and
à.ay îvay down. Gotud-daty.Thac man of sttabby coat and
gîuaiï voice was gaine, but the secrcîary had the new building
in bis iands.

MOTIIER GRETCHEN'S CHUARNIAIG DA M.

They deirly lo-vea the hoube-moîber's cburnîng day-
tbese threo blue-eycd littie chlidren-because tbat tvas anc of
tll-. few lamies that the busy mother caîald tell tbem
staries ; samelimes about tbe vwonders ai tbe Black Forest;
sonetîmeès fairy taies -1 sometames stories ai wbcn she svas a
latte girl ; baut the stormes they loveal best were of the caid days
wviîen Spain did not aiinw any penpie in that country ta bave
any Bibias, or ta amorship God in the simple Bible way. lit
made themt thrall al aver ta beir oai men andI wvnen, and even
littie chiidren, that avaulal die, barning at the stake, raîher
than kneel ta the image of saint or vrgin.

"I1 wish 1 bad lived then," crical Hans, cienching lais smal
fis ; «"I'd show the Spaniards a thing or two ; 1 wouid have
dmed sboutinr raber îba'u ta give up 10 bim."

"Ah, Hans, iflans !" said tie moîher, rcstang an ber dasher,
"dost thoîi flot know that God asks af tbee saniethint! harder

th;an that ?"
aa Harder than being burneal, maîber 1 " exclimed timial

Ernest ; Ilhaw can flhnt be ? '
"'Ay,does Hc He means tbeeta lave for Hîm, boys. Dying

wascaver in afewiminutes; one coulalmake up one's mid ta
bear that andl so go quicly haine tu th-- Lord ; but living far
Him nacans bard trying every hour of cvery day-oh, sa
many hours, sa many days! "

Then the dasher began ils naîsy journcy again, and mother
Gretcbcn's threce utile boys watchcd t vith vcry sober faces.

As ta wich sbouid 'je the national flower there exists
maîay opinions, but ther' is only anc apinian as ta wbich
s thie national pen, Esterbioak's Falcon No. o48.
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%abbatb %C001 [ efet.
INTER~NA TIONAL LESSONS.

O 2. SAUt 0F TARSUS CON VERTEO. Açtçt%..

Gui its TK à. - Excepta otan be born agaia, lhe cantiot sec
the Kingdoîaî o! God -jaîin iii. 3.

IN'rROm 'qa ORN'.
Oae ut ltsc Nho sau., ual î ntj on thre matiVarumofiStcî'lien

%vas tben anal for sonitime atcrward biittcrly ajîpascd ho Christ anal
lias trutia. Saul lookeal on apptuvingiy ai. tire e>aCCUtu of Clitisî's
faithfui wîtness. Iîle wças deepiy rerseut in Jcwisia lilerature, laaviaag
enj yea1 excellenat educationai avaniaiges in fls native cita' o! Tarsus
in Ciiicia. Ile was lire son o! jcwisir parents wbo adired wilir
stractnes 1 the realulrementîs oai laîir religion. lle aiso sa( ai the
fceet or Gamaliel, ac!ithe anost distinguasirealinsîructats in Jeru.
salent Tire fits imaptessions produceal by the nartyrdom ao! Stepiren
on the uianal o! Sauf itaîlbeen ta deejîn fis iratrea o!thie Chirstian
dsciples, ard tostrengîhen tire destruction of tircir religion by tire
uIast relenlless persecution.

1 Sauf the Persecutar. %Vbile the persecutiun o!fmire infant
claurchin Jerusalemat, by i tie Jewish aatlorîties, dispersea tire disciples
uf Christ, and was theretiy tire meani af extcndirag tire knowledge o!
thie uopel, Sauf scemedal ahie more determîneal lu use cvery meamas
for is extinaction. IUl was filica i wtb a fiera' reai for tire punishment
oi al who coulai bc teacheul lie is latte descrabea> as breathing out
hrcaîeninps and siaughîer against the disciples of tire Lord." le

valIuntariiy gave iimselito the ignoblie woîk of persecutian, for le
went, aiflis own accord, 10 .etleicîers inveslang bina vitb auhoriîy
fruaiithie laîir itaest, tu prucccd tu Damascus, lirai becnagbî makethie
Chirstianslire .uuld fanal jrisurtiCa, anat aiangthum buund au Ietusaiem.
l)-amas. us is usualty ancountcd lire oldesi cily in lire worid. At the
lame irere siioken of, il vas large anal populous. Its situation is one
ut great liaauay. AItaire prescrit lame iî iras a rixcd population a!
aluui a.aaAanal s atoet Turlaasb trc. Saal ataS cummassioneal
t-u go ta ihat cit', î40 uiles away, tirat, sirouldi ie final sucb "o! ibis
way," or tic way-a terni generaliy iseri in irise early days to
clabotethie way o! îhougbî, bliee!anal rife o!flire Ciristians-he was
tu brang thinn risoners la JerusaliaaOitaItirey magirî bc trleal ai.
iread luarteis by tire Iewisb autirorities. At thaI ime tire ciiefpriesîs
anal spiritual ruta exerciseal supreane autb îriîy in religiaus natters,
nol only aver tire people o! Jerusalem, and tbrouiroul lPalestine, but
tbeaitluence cxtendeal wberevtz lcws an any caitiiaet umbes
aveui fuunat. Tirey cliiiiaed the excac. usettfaraaai juribsdactaoi over
their people whrrever tirey dweit. Tirese dlaims were flot interfereai
witlaha' lire Roman anthorities, andt iis expiains the eagerness af the
Jecaisb ralers tai carrytaie uersecataun tif tire Christmans lu tire furtirest
aaaai,, t uf irarpaïaet Fur tiras aeasun auî anas atahunreafby tters
fr..m the chie! pa.esiha taa.eetcd ab fat sDk.as un an Inquiaasiorial
mission, anal if icr ound ttiose wbo confesscal Christlire was cm-
poavereal îa make tlaem prisoners, wbetirer men or wamen, anda bring
Ihem bounal ta lerusalem, whc hey aaoulal ice licul b h ie Jewisua
saniredrini.

Il. Saul's Conversion.-Wbi!e on iris joairney anal nearing
Daxaascus, ire 1assed îhroaagiu a remarkable experienace. Thais
relateai in tirree diffrent places in tire Acts o! tire Aposties. lIere in
historacaf luin rm a Pa's speech an tir emiaple court, recordealn lire
L% rat> scuvn alt 1 îr , andl ag.ain ir's atire.s iilufure Arappa ai.
C'ý saura, as given in tbe lavent> sixtir chaprer. ta is pil.'utatle lu
compare tirese tirîee se%aaae natratives. Thre anc supplenaents thre
other. The sunlight in tire ea;t s very briglat aI itooni, but ai that
lime udiete sirote round Saul, andt hose tbaî acconapanactal mm, a agliat
brighter than th ir'lgirî uf lire nùuuaday suni. *lThe a.izling ligiri aas
ovarpowerinL, Sau tfell ta the cartI, analtiren liîard a voice saying,

Saut, Saut, wiry persecutesitrou %le?" 'lhie words wvere spokeai
an clear anal dast.neî lunes, an Iicbreav, the langu:lge waîh whirchaaui
%vas faniliar- Tite speaker was fnte otirer tran thr Lord lesais
Ilinself le was in one sense comijletely beyond Ciae reacir of
peaseculion, but lic andlail lois ;.,atiiuu auaaow cr5 an everya ge aie one,
Wiroeer, ihereture, jacsecuies Clrsians because o! their fairh is a
paei.iul ut ufCira.t. In ailthaie afflaaaaoribuf lias people lie as
afflictei s o close anal anal is tire bond of symrpafiry ljtween îirem.
To Cirist's qîuestionî Sauf replies l'y aalnîng, Il Who art tlaou. Lord?"
In ansaver cones tire graciaus avortis, " I arn Jetas wiromtrhou
teustcutest.*" tle sueth ie mvaiouur avionakes hinasel! known ta,
Sait!. and in re!erricg tu Sa persecttng isSiufl tiere is reprouf fur
tire wrong course ire aas arsuing. fi was in the nature a! tire
case destance'l 1 failure, for the Saviour adals, "lIt is bard for tirce lu
kick againsltirhe rLks,' -a proverbial expression here empioyed la
sirualiraI çperecaiun cao unly in realîa& lue iurtful hu tire perseculor
iimseif. In tire East, wircn drîving nxen, slarp-pointed gonds are
used, and wtaen tirrust attire animal ire kicks, and is only lire more
severely hurt lircreby. Now Saut recognizes jesus in a différent ligirt
tiran ire baal belone regardea l im. lie asks rcverentiy anal iumbiy,
" «Lord, what vil Thou bave me Io da ?" As tiere can be no con-
version withouî. faith, thre Lordl gives thre atw con'aeît an~ oppoi.
lunila' for lis immediate exercise. lie says, "lArise, andl go inttire
cty, anal it shali be bld thce whiaîtrou niarst do."' 5h11 blindeal by
excess of ligiri, Sauf is led mia oDamascus, anal for tirrec days andl

thuee nigiris so infense was tire experience tirrougir wiich ire passeal
,btiea dial neiiter cal nor drinîk. Intire great aork o! ieadang tire
à,dent perszcattor iia tire lagirl, the Lord enîpioys a humble instru-
ment, in tire person o! Ananaas, a faitirful disciple. Tire Lord pre.
pares hmm for ltai part assigned, lîy telling hiii to go anal fisd Saut o!
Taisas. Satl's character was ascii known amung the ditciples, anad
Ananias was evadentiy surpraseda i recelving iras command. Christ's
parpose cancerning Saul is made known ta ihe messenger, suttirai.
lae 'nigirt be encourageai to discirarge tire task assigiteal mm. A
greal anal a glatious work was marked ouI for Saut,,I"fur ire is a
cirosen vessel unta Me, ta bear My' narne lefore tire gentiies, and
kings, anal lie ciildren o!Istrael." Thrir evice marked oui for Saut
was na, easy. le aas destiacil ta, sufer great îhings for Cinist's
name's sake. Ananias no longer bestates, going ai. once ta fuifil tire
mission on wich ire aas sent. Ile addressed the man wirom thre
Cirristians dreadeal by the îitlc a! brother. lie was Cirist'srnesseng,±r
au hlm. le announcea tire restaralion o! is sigiri, andl lhe bestaw-
ment of tiratianward illumination that cao anly came fram tire gifi.
o! tire liai>Giost. Ilis eyesigirt was restored, anal Sauf.-, flrst acet
avas t0 make a public profession o!fiis faitir in Cirrist ira being
iaptiecaliota flis name. l'usa strcngtb was restoreal. Insîeaal of

visli ng lae synagogues tor tire purpose o! perseculing tire saints, ire
baunal aelght ina their fllo%çslip ; be laul bicorne ont of! tîr. lit
lie= egan tbat great anal blesseal wark ta aviicir ail iis afier lie was

dedicta, prociaaming tiraI Christ is lire Son ai Goal, analtire
Saviaur o! mari.

VRAcTICAI. st;GGsrIaNS.
Gad's grace can mact the most irardeateal icats ; tire persecutor

becomes tire carnesî preacirer ; tire blaspiremer anal injuriaus tire
devoui. anal adoring worshipper.

'Thrc is no .1n1401Ma manner of convrersion, but lislsestaltra-%Te the
saine.

Truc conversion leads tulu ll consecratiOn. Like Paul, cp.ci
genuirue canveît aslns, IlLord wirai. vaitTirou bave me ta do? "

Ananiar recciveal Sauf caidiaiiy, analtiras simulai new canveris, bc
receiveal.
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A LITTLE over a year ago Canada was seized
with a spasm of political virtue, and some-

thing was done in the way of unearthing the cor-
ruption that threatened the life of the body politic.
A solemn promise was made that the chief offenders
would be brought to trial in a court of law. Many
people not by any means pessimists predicted that
not a man of them would ever be tried. Several
assizes have passed,but the cases are always laid over.
It seems as if the predictions would be fulfilled. If
a hungry boy takes a biscuit from the window of a
bake shop he is always tried soon enough.

T HERE is a pretty generai opinion that the
only thing between Sir John Thompson and

the Premiership is the feeling on the part of some
Ontario Protestants, chiefly Orangemen, that an
Ultramontane and probable Jesuit should not oc.
cupy that position. In Quebec the opposite feeling
is so strong that Messrs. McCarthy and Meredith,
both able men, have become impossibilities as
Dominion Ministers. No prophetic vision is requir-
ed to tell what the result will be if matters are
forced to an issue. The Quebec people will stand
as a unit and keep the Ontario men out ; the
Orangemen will yield if they are asked to, and
swallow Sir John Thompson, Jesuit or no Jesuit.

C HILDREN'S Day has been generally observed
in the Toronto Churches a little earlier than

the date recommended by the Assembly's Sabbath
School Committee. The reason for antedating the
Children's Service was the meeting of the Pan-Pres-
byterian Council at the time previously appointed.
Wherever these services have been held they have
awakened a lively interest on the part of parents,
teachers and scholars, as well as in the congrega-
tions generally. The services have bcen both at-
tractive and instructive, and there is every reason to
expect that Children's Day will become an estab-
lished institution throughout the Churcli, and one to
be looked forward to with pleasant anticipations.

T HE latest news from the plague stricken parts
of Europe and Asia, where cholera has been

rampant for some time, is now more re-assuring. If
the accounts published can be regarded as trust-
worthy, the virulence of the disease is somewhat
abated. The approach of colder weather will do
much to lessen the number of cases, and it is pos-
sible that Canada, for this season at least, will have
immunitv from the scourge. There ought, how-
ever, to be no relaxation of vigilance, and. quaran-
tine regulations should continue to be rigidly en-
forced with as little inconvenience to travellers as
may be, while personal, domestic and public sanita-
tion should receive unremitting attention. The
dread of the advent of this fell disease has done
mu::h to enforce God's laws of health, both physical
and moral.

A DAILY paper of Cincinnati declared the
. other day that in the hotels, on the streets, in
places of business, in fact everywhere, there was noth-
ing spoken of but the " fight." One of the editors
of the Herald and Presbyter dealt with this state-
ment in a manner that left nothing to be desired.
He said he talked with a score of gentlemen in one
of the leading hotels on the evening named, but not
one of them ever alluded to the " fight." During
the day he had been a good deal in contact with
business men, had been in at least a dozen places of
business, but never heard one business man even
allude to the slugging at New Orleans. The only
portion of the city nlot ashamed of the brutal exhi-
bition was the " toughs " and a number of boys who
are always on the lookout for excitement of some
lçind. As a rule the man who says all the people
are talking about a fight, or a horse race, or a crime,
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or a filthy law suit, merely shows that he keeps low
coftpany.

T HE annual Blue Book is as usual loaded with
information which is highly valuable, and

should be interesting to every lover of Presbyterian-
ism. The Assembly, perhaps we should say in its
wisdom, but feel much more like saying in its folly,
limits the distribution to three copies for each con-
gregation. The number should have been increased
instead of lessened, and a copy given to each deacon
and manager as well as to each minister and elder.
When the matter is set up the extra copies cost
comparatively little. There is a kind of economy
that is really the worst form of extravagance, and
unfortunately that is the kind that often prevails in
Church affairs. If it is necessary to economize in
printing, why not take about l alf the columns out
of the statistical and financial report ? The Ameri-
can people are noted for their faith in statistics, but
the Annual Report of the American Presbyterian
Church has just twenty columns, whilst ours has
forty-four with some subdivisions.

A NUMBER of delegates to the Pan-Presbyter-
L, ian Council occupied Toronto pulpits on Sab-
bath last with great acceptance. The services of
Dr. Laws, of the Livingstonia Missiôn, and Dr.
Paton, of the New Hebrides Mission, were in great
request and they preached to crowded and deeply
attentfve congregations. The Rev. Dr. McCheyne
Edgar, Belfast, preached at the re-opening services
in Central Presbyterian Church, where he delivered
an eloquent and telling sermon on the Mammon of
unrighteousness. In Cookes Church Dr. Leitch
preached to a delighted and an appreciative congre-
gation. Dr. Henderson, Paisley, preached accept-
able and thoughtful discourses in St. James Square
Church, morning and evening. Other delegates
were in the city, some of whom preached on Sabbath
last, but next Sabbath a large number of the Toronto
pulpits will be at the disposal of the brethren from a
distance. Their Sabbath ministrations will net be
confined to the Presbyterian Churches, as others
have given several of them cordial invitations to
preach to other congregations next Sabbath. The
delegates are arriving in great numbers, and it is
probable that on this, the opening day, most of them
will be able to answer the roll call.

L T is to be hoped that Dr. Withrow will not con-
fine his paper on the church-going question to

Chicago and other large cities. The evangelization
of large cities is no new problem, and much has al-
ready been said and written on it. Even Dr. With-
row will find some difficulty in saying anything fresh
on a question that has been threshed out by a hun-
dred practical men. A question on which the
Church needs light much more than on the evangel-
ization of cities is on the lapsing of rural districts.
We know h7ow bad company, liquor, prostitution,
poverty, filth, want of room, want of pure air and
good water drag down the back streets of a city, but
how did moral Maine with its prohibitory law sink so
low that*a very lai ge proportion of the people never
darken a church door? Dr. WIthrow is, we believe,
a New England man, and he might tell the Alliance
how the Puritans of the New England States lost
their church-going habits. We are vitally intel est-
ed in these problems. Canada is in many respects
like what New England was years ago. We are a
church-going people now and want our children to
continue so. We want to know the causes that led
to non-church-going in New England, so that we
may avoid them ini Canada. Perhaps Dr. Withrow
will tell us.

L T is often said with a sneer that any minister
will leave his congregation for another with a

higher salary, and that no minister accepts a caîl
unless the salary offered is higher than the one he
receives. Both statements are distinctly untrue.
We could name a score of ministers who have te-
fused calls with higher salaries, and know some who.
actually took less money from a new fleld than they
were receiving from an old one. Perhaps the most
conspicuous example that ever occurred in our
Church is that furnished by Dr. Kellogg. As pas-
tor of St. James Square congregation he had $4,500
a year and all the incidentai advantages that can
be enjoyed in the city of Toronto. He goes to India
for a salary of $i,6oo a year, and goes at a time of
life when some men begin to think of retiring from
active duty. The Church owes him much for this
conspicuous illustration of self-denial and devotion
to duty. By the way, when did any of these men
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who sneer at ministers for trying to provide better
for their families ever throw away three thousand a
vear ? As a rule the people who talk most about
ministers being worldly, are fond of money them-
selves. Get a man who splits a pea beca'use a
whole one turns the scale too far down, and you
nearly always have a man who lectures about the
growing worldliness of the clergy.

O NE of the objections to the Pan-Presbyterian
Council is that it discusses so many meta-

physical and theological questions of little or no in-
terest to anybody but theologians, and of little
practical use to them. The programme of the
present meeting gives no room for adverse criticism
on this point. It is mainly a modern, live, practi-
cal programme. A large portion of the time is
given to missions, and what subject is more im-
portant or more practical ? In fact several burning
modern questions are put down for one day, as will
be seen from the following for Thursday, 29th:-

Papers on " Christianity in Relation to Social Problems
-the Wage Question, Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., Kingston,
Ont.; " The Land Question," Mr. Alexander Watt, Glasgow;
discussion ; " The Opium Question in India," Rev. Kenneth
S. Macdonald, D.D., Calcutta ; discussion. Afternoon-De-
votional exercises ; "The Drink Question in Great Britain,"
Rev. John Campbell, Edinburgh ; " The Church-Going Ques-
tion," Rev. John L. Withrow, D.D., Chicago; "The Recre.
ation Qaestion," Rev. William Park, M.A., Belfast ; discus-
sion.
The Labour Question, the Land Question, the
Opium Question, the Drink Question, the Church-
Going Question, the Recreation Question all in one
day. If that is not modern enough and practical
enough, then no programme can be made practical
and modern. These are just the great subjects that
the best men in the world are wrestling with every
day.

C ET a reputation for early rising and you may
J lie until any hour of the forenoon. Our ex-

cellent contemporary, the Halifax Witness, has a
reputation for mildness, gentleness and other virtues
of that class, and because it has a reputation of that
kind, it can make the blunt statement that the
devotional exercises of the General Assembly should
be "mended or ended." In a review of the Blue
Book the Witness says

The usual devotional exercises in the Assembly ought to
be mended or ended. With few happy exceptions the hours
and half hours for devotion are not edifying or impressive.
How is this to be remedied ? I suppose that shorter prayers
and more of them might be tried with advantage. The time
taken up by one brother might well be divided among ten, or
at least five. Usually the prayers offered are the hereditary
ancestral prayers somet'mes heard in our Churches.
Now that this most important question has been
opened we go a little farther and most respectfully
ask if the dispensation of the Lord's Supper on the
afternoon of the Assembly Sabbath cannot be made
more edifying and impressive. Some members of
Assembly do not attend because the service, they
allege, in the matter of devotion is not nearly equal
to the dispensation of the Supper in any living con-
gregation. Be ·that as it may, the attendance has
fallen off during the last few years, and we fear it
must be admitted that the service is disappointing
to many. We have grave doubts as to whether it is
possible to have a communion service of the most
impressive and edifying kind without preaching. A
communicant, lay or clerical, cannot take a dead lift
on his mind and raise it to a high spiritual frame.
Truth, spiritual truth, is absolutely indispensable to-
devotion of the right kind. We intended saying
something about the popular evening meetings, but
the subject will keep. By all means let them be
" mended or ended."

DR. KELLOGG.

A FTER a six years' ministry in Toronto Dr.
Kellogg has left this city for his new sphere of

labour in India. The work in which he is to be en-
gaged in that eastern land is of great importance ;
the position he occupied in Toronto was also one of
great influence and usefulness. His instructjve and
thoughtful style of preaching was admirably fltted to
edify and strengthen Christian character, while his
earnest and lucid presentation of divine truth comn-
mended the gospel to the consciences of those who
sat under his ministry. Possessed of a vigorous and
keen intellect, he was well versed in aIl the leading
phases of modern religious thought, as well as in I
scientific discovery and speculation, his carefully ,

prepared discourses could nlot fail to make a deep
impression on the minds of intelligent young people.
All the more was this the case since his presentation

ý l
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of truth was as clear and concise as his own concep-
tion of it. He never indulged either in the technical
terminology of science or theology, which to not a
few fails to convey the meaning experts usually
attach to it. His ministry was thoroughly evan-
gelical, not as the result of tradition and habit, but
from conviction, the outcome of careful, critical and
systematic study. No wonder then that a man with
such attainments should occupy, a high place in the
ranks of the Christian ministry. Add to this the
charm of a genial and winning personality, and
above all a consistent Christian life, and the warm
place he secured in the affectionate esteem of.his
people, his ministerial brethren and all who came to
know him, is accounted for.

In deciding to leave the home field for the
foreign, Dr. Kellogg has followed unhesitatingly
what he is convinced is the path of duty. Concern-
ing his decision an eminent minister in an American
city, who was a fellow-student and a life-long friend,
said to a member cf Dr. Kellogg's Toronto congre-
gation, who had been expressing regret at the pros-
pects of his departure: "You need not be
sorry. There are hundreds of men who can do the
work he is now doing for one competent to do the
work to which he is called." This is a sentiment
now receiving ge-neral acquiescence. Of Dr.
Kellogg's special fitness for translation and revision
of the sacred scriptures in Hindi and Urdu, there is
no room for question. His extensive range and
accuracy of scholarship and his twenty years' former
residence in India qualify him for the responsible
task he has undertaken. His special fitness for the
work is evidenced still further by the favourable re-
ception those most competent to judge have accorded
to his Hindi grammar, which is regarded as a stan-
dard, and is used in several quarters as a text book,
not to speak of the position he holds in the Oriental
Society. High expectations concerning the value
of the work he and his coadjutors have undertaken
are confidently entertained. Accomplished scholar
though he is, Dr. Kellogg is no mere learned recluse.
lie is gifted with an untiring energy, and he will
also be erigaged in active mission work out of doors
as well as in the study. He will preach the gospel
in theirowf tongue to the Hindus as he has oppor-
tunity, and will also be employed in the work of
training a native ministry. It is certain that his heart
is in the work to which he re-consecrates himself,
and there are fervent hopes that he will be eminently
successful in the far-off land to which he returns.

The meeting held in St. James Square Church,
though the night was anything but favourable, to
bid farewell to Dr. Kellogg, was a splendid one.
The arrangements had been well planned, and were
carried out with precision. The proceedings were
sustained in interest from the beginning to the close.
They werè characterized throughout by hearty feel-
ing and unexceptionable good taste. All was pro-
portionate ; each one, from the Premier of Ontario,
who occupied the chair, to Dr. Gregg, who pro-
nounced the benediction, kept within due bounds
and acquitted himself in a manner to elicit general
satisfaction. The tributes to the valuable character
of Dr. Kellogg's work and worth were hearty and
spontaneous. Dr. Thomas, Canon DesBarr::s,
Principal Caven, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. W.
Wilson, of Neemuch, India, in their brief addresses
gave expression to sentiments that found an echo
in the hearts of those present. The generous gifts
presented by the congregation and the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavour were an in-
dication of the good-will and esteen entertained for
Dr. Kellogg by the congregation to which he has
ministered for a period that most of its members
considered all too brief. The sentiment, however, is
general, that while the departure af Dr. Kellogg is
deeply regretted, it is recognized that he is only
following out the path of duty which he deems
clearly indicated by the leadings of Providence.
Ail who know him will follow his future course with
sympathetic interest, and the hope that his ithipor-
tant labours in India for the promotion of the
Redeemer's kingdom will be abundantly blessed.

SOME FRUITS 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.

'fHERE are variaus degrees of civilization in
jheathen lands, and in ail of them there are

great depths of degradation. H-uman nature, haw-
ever, is fundamentally the same ini ail lands. The
Gospel of Jesus Christ bas proved itself wherever
received ta be stilI, as in its first days, the wisdom
and the power .of God unto salvation. However
much peoples have differed in their forms of reli-
gion, customs and habits, the fruits of the Gospel
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have been the same in the nineteenth century as in
the first. Its redemptive power has been strikingly
illustrated in recent years in India, China, Japan, in
the islands of the Pacific and wherever it has been
cordially accepted. The last number of the New
York Independent contains a valuable series of let-
ters from missionaries in various widely different
fields, and belonging to different Churches and mis-
sionary societies, yet their testimony is uniform con-
cerning the character maintained by converts from
heathenism.

It is asserted by certain critics, not in sympathy
with missionary endeavour, that worldly and selfish
motives actuate large numbers in making a profes-
sion of Christianity. This accusation receives a
complete refutation in the missionary correspond-
ence referred to. Most of the writers admit that
there are instances in which self-seeking becomes
only too apparent, but these, in view of the far
larger numbers whose evident sincerity cannot be
doubted, are exceptions. Some of the writers re-
tort that in -Christian lands persons are to be found
who make a public profession of religion because of
the worldly advantages that may accrue. If this
be so, and it cannot truthfully be denied, is it sur-
prising that in heathen countries similar motives
should to some extent prevail ? When it is remem-
bered that there is a strong desire on the part of
the Churches at home for tangible results of mis-
sionary labour that can be tabulated, there is a
temptation to augment the number of converts for
the sake of appearances; it is to the credit of the
great majority of those labouring in Foreign Mis-
sion fields that they are more concernel for the
reality of their work and its quality than they are
to make a fair show. The writers to the Independ-
ent are careful to state that in every instance they
discourage those who seek to be enrolled as Chris-
tians for the loaves and fishes. They extend in
such cases the period of. probation, and defer bap-
tism until the applicants either come to a true
understanding of what the profession of Christianity
involves, or withdraw in disgust because they fail in
securing the worldly advantages they desired.

The testimony afforded by these mission aries is
to the effect that the majority of the converts from
heathenism are influenced by a sincere desire to
obtain salvation. In very many cases they have to
make great sacrifices in what pertains to their
worldly interests. Many, as in early days, have
suffered the loss of all things for Christ's sake. In
India and China and in many lands beside, the
convert's bitterest and most relentless foes have
been those of his own household. Many have been
disinherited and cast helplessly on the world. They
have had to endurecruel mockings and scourgings
because they remained steadfast. Some, indeed, go
back and renounce their profession, but these are
few in comparison to the large numbers who, in the
face of strong opposition and most bitter persecu-
tion, are enabled to adorn the Saviour's doctrines.
The strength of conviction must indeed be great
when so many are found to endure all these things
rather than deny the Lord that bought them.

Another evidence of the genuineness of the faith
of heathen converts is seen in the cheerfulness with
which so many of them out of extreme penury con-
tribute generously for the support of religious ordi-
nances among themselves and for the extension of
the knowledge of the Gospel among those yet desti-,
tute of it. The liberality of native Christians in,
heathen lands might, in not a few instances, rebuke
the scanty offerings of some who are far more highly
favoured. There is a desire on the part of numbers
of those reclaimed fromi heatbenism ta improve their
surroundings. They seek ta procure education and
ta reach a higher level of social life. In this they
illustrate the elevating tendency of the Gospel. Lt
prompts progress ini every relation. In every mis-
sion field there is a great readiness on the part of
native Christians ta engage in the work of the Gos-
pel. The number of native preachers, teachers,
Bible womén in every field shows a steady increase.
The remarkable progress made in recent years
could nat have been gained had active effort been
confined ta the missionary agents sent out by the
Churches of Europe and America. In the common
walks of life there is much voluntary service, as at
home, in Sabbath school work, visiting and minis-
tering ta the sick, and in nurmerous ways the kindly
charities af life prompted by the Christian spirit are
ta be found wherever the standard of the cross bas
been raised. When these results are' attained we
have fresh evidence of the undiminished power of
the Gospel, a renewed, proof of its heavenly origin,
and a fresh inceritive to labour for the promotion of
Christ's saving 'truth, that all the ends of the earth
may see the salvation of our God.
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HODDER & STOUGHTON, London, will bring out a London edi-

tion of the stories for boys written by Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of
Ottawa.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, author of the " Uncle Remus"
sketches, was born on the African coast, whither his parents had
gone as missionaries.
•A NEW volume in the International Theological Library will be
published immediately by the Scribners. "Christian Ethics " is the
title of the book, the author being Professor Newman Smyth.

JOHN G. WHITTIER recently sent to St. Nicholas magazine a
long poem commemorating a visit made to the poet by a party of
young girls. The verses will appear in the N avember St. Nicholas.

ONE of the important books of the autumu will be Professor
Seeley's comprehensive life of William III. It is based upon a year's
investigation and research among papers which neither English nor
Dutch historians, it is claimed, have ever used before.

THE twelith volume of the Imperial edition of Luther's works,
begun in the great Luther year, 1883, has made its appearance. It
contains the writings of the year 1523 and the sermons delivered at
Zwickau. Professor Kameran, of Griefswald, is the editor-in-chief.

MACMILLAN & CO. hope to have Mr. Brlce's latest edition of
his " Aimerican Commonwealth " ready by Oztober i. They also
announce "The Beauties of Nature and the Wonders of the World,"
by Sir John Lubbock ; and a " History of Early Eng ish Litera-
tu·e," by the Rev. Stopford A. Brooke.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO. announce a new edition of Shel-
ley, edited by Professor George E. Woodberry, published in fiur
volumes, and accompanmed by a new portrait of the poet. A limited
large-paper edition in eight volumes will be brought out. Mr. Stead-
man's "Nature ard -Elements of Poetry " is also on its way from
the Riverside Press. The author's "Victorian Poets " is in its
twentieth edition, and his " Poets of America " in its tenth edition.

THE KOREAN REPOSITORY. (Seoul, Korea.)-This interesting
magazine from a far off land is printed in English, though the foot-
notes will prove a little puzzling to English readers. The contents
of the number last received are : "Flying Comments; " Rev. D. L.
Gifford writes on "Ancestral Worship as practised in Korea,"
" Korea-a Plea and a Growl," "The Japanese Invasion," "Review
of the Trade of korea.

THE number of those who inscribed their names last year in the
visitors' book in the house at Ecclefechan, in which Thomas Carlyle
first saw the light, was 576, twenty-three of whom were Americans.
There were two visitors from Canada, one froin South Australia,
one from the East Indies, one from New Zealand, three from Bel.
gium, one from the West Indies and two from the Cape of Good
Hope. The visitors in 1892, up to the present date, number 254,
including one from Australia, one from Mauritius, two from Canada
and two from the East Indies.
L THE Toronto Humane Society have recently issued a neatly printed
and illustrated pamphlet on the "Work Accomplished by the To.
ronto Humane Society during 1887 1891." The record of its work
is most interesting, and will be read with appreciative feeling by all
who are susceptible of right and kindly emotions. The Society is ex-
erting a powerful influence, not only in the preveution of cruelty to
the dumb creation, but is benevolently helpful to those who most need
some rays of sunshine to fall on darkened young lives. Its work is
educative also. It seeks to inculcate the proper treatment of the
helpless and unprotected wherever they are found. The Secretary
of the Society, 103 Bay Street, Toronto, will, no doubt, gladly furnish
copies of this publication to those who may desire it.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (Toronto: The,
Canada Educational Monthly Publishing Co.)-" The Teaching of
History," " Reviewing History," "Science between Fifth and
Tenth Years of School Life," "Assisting Children in School,"
" The Story of the Hudson Bay Company," " The Literature of
Education," "The Difference between Prose and Poetry," "Voice
in the Schoolroom " and "Co-Education," are the principal subjects
treated in the last issue of this ably-conducted educational serial.
There is much in addition to be found in its pages that will be
valuable to all interested in the progress of education. An interest-
ing feature has been added, "Astronomical Notes," by Thomas
Lindsay.

THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY. (Montreal : Sabis.
ton Publishing Co.)-A fine portrait of the late Hon. John Robson,
Premier of British Columbia, accompanies the September number of
the Dominion Illustrated. In J. M. LeMoine's series, "Historic
Canadian Waterways," the St. Lawrence is the subject in this num.
ber. "Social Life in Halifax " affords a congenial 'theme for M.
Tremaine. The scholarly Dominion archivist, Dr. Douglas Brymner,
tells " How France S::ared the Thirteen Colonies." Madge Robert.
son writes an " Canoeing fot Women," and Ethel Longley describes
" A Sojoutn in Stuttgart." G. G. S. Lindsey continues bis account
ai " Cricket in Canada." The first a paper on " A Summer in
Canada," by A. M. McLeod, is given. There are also good stories
and poems. From this it will be seen that readers ai the Monthly
have an attractive number placed befote them. It ought aIso ta be
mentioned tbat the illustrations show marked improvement.

TIB. By George Douglas. (Edinburgh : Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier.)-In the department ai Scottish fiction ai a high class, thia
enterprising firm ai publishers have earned distinction. A number
ai the best-known writers have obtained a favourable introduction
ta the reading public through their instrumentality. Who George
Douglas is we cannot definitely say. If he is a new writer ai
Scottish story, he is admirably fitted ta excel in it. His descriptive
pJower is strang, terse and apposite, without unnecessary redund-
ancy, and in consequence is natural and effective. His delineatian
ai Scottish character is truc ta the life, as it is now, and not as it
was half a century ago. The story ai Tib is interesting from the
opening chapter till it reaches * its denuuement at the close. Thre
plot is simple, though by no means startling or unreal. Reality is in
fact one of the charms of the volume. It is needless to add that the
tone of the work, like all of its kind emanating from the same pub-
lishing house, is unexceptionally healthy.
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The iligliiî lîd seutilrintri dirk in oclc ; ite wind wis
iiit;i aîl tenitirirnrrithe rîigelrorkq of t s îtaisung-
aniet, iidîcatiiîg In the iuîýi: attus itînt a sttoritu w.Ss ising

ait1h1 sIon aVtoit d hliapou i la e u
Thet ii'lîrniea i i-vitale-1ilîcîr bnits nandc!snugl>' Cis-

iened tein t leir tintrinîg?, thili iirrredly lefi flic beach,
lmasinng ta thier warnm, comicrtabie lmaîses.

hn one ai tire cottages, iront wîiicît a briglit lglît streamed,
sai a cartel>' damîe. whitle before ficmeitre, preparig lite even-
ing mtua, leas a ynuung girl of siender btilà, svba seenied îa
bc iseaing (or the souitnd ai lonisieps, for ever>' nosv aoc! ben
site waimlc! iastem to te winaiow aoc!gazeot niai irte gatber-
imig daikmîess of flie niglin.

Il1"i sh ast iler wtalc!couie," site wasliteard io say st-len
burnmig ironi the %wndow aipateniby ia lier îraabhcr, aoc! tben
uearng tht soimiof aI tsteps, bsehe asiened tin the doar,
flaaîgang st wade apenmi nly ta bt. claspec! an the lovang arnus
cl lier faulier whio stas jît crossmmtg thet îîreslîold.

1a Haid ! lold 1 leatrie,"* lit said, as sue laugliigi>' puilec! himi
an,i mthbIe nieaniaie ieipimig Iliifs uthliitas wel-nigb st-rn-
nîut islicraiamu icoat and il)-a.

"' 1Ehl, niai ler, wt i i tt lve dowstihotu aour la tiîe one
ic sauf, îurnmng ta lias st-me wlîu lad ariset, .and stas liastial>
settaig the sîe.amnang d tiott ie atie laind aie, dr.iwn ap
befre filme lare.

âtie gae kaaaaa a bi .glit i, aa ag simle arit nelil. then badJdang
hit draw lus chtairbtri te table uic>' w-re soon busi>' easting

ilîcîr hîuble tuteal. -vernow and iben a gîîsîof svind sauld
conte wsmstng arotinc tie cottage, creeping tliraaigi crevaces
atîd cratcks ttit tirmlsici tan, bltmverng wtb bbe draugitîs,
drew lias chair Int ie fart, lit itus Ijupe -andc! repared ftontao
et-coingb natfurt s nîutre. "A rugl iiaghb, auithr,' lie
says, ibetween te ptiTs of snke st-lima lu tlsailang and rir-
cliang btueltcelmog.

-a\es, tatlier, sie answcrecl, as witb k-tting an lîand site
sais opposit, bastaiy payaog tire neetiies.

t.t aSPal y i i(tac po s i a rs ,Agi baaýàa .c a, lie t i îa Itiiat s,
ttii0t Cs .nwercd by t sagli fruits lia t, att, st-bse tliaghb

wcni bat-k ta thetfinaie wien lier bon,liter irsi haro, ws takemu
fnîmîtulber b>' ie cruel sca, antI nauti.ai>' on star h a niglit as
tias, lier mîenurv would stra>' ta lier hast haoy.

Booti, banîi, rang lati .nt and lou tIntirecîçar, wintry air.
-W btais tiat :enttrd te it iermàn, starumng front the

chair. -i itere aiits ag.tan, lt . telabour nler report, stahl
taâisveii) cthe b 'nlI m .ti ite ia .

', hut-k -. 1  itk i,alîcr . aiv t a ti.iaj U.1) 1(as sbore
slip maitirbrcss, %asatit: i Iu r, hîtitnnfreuglit aut te nercy ai
flie vatvts.*'

«'<od htave jmmy un îlieit'sIte patitsly atiswerect, as lielut-
ing liant on withli bts coaai.site hlhiatimulnti-specal svth a tens-
(ter kiss on lis tggea b hnw.

I a <b .tîmr, icetlie go s-n yoau, saad lias Jaughter.
-. NCIO, ae.mî, mtic 9aa a,)u and imîcaerttt .îend ta

flic.. aai h.aa e eeti. c i; iè a. e .aîad a .mallart.ble faic the pour
sailors tVlîaî hali bý brauglt ut ic amJour in-utagliti. Sasav
mug lie Iita raethlylefti lc aoiage, antI iîastcuitg <baonthetlante

lite %va,,sonn on ic0 t sciait eadintg ta tire shore. Wlicn lie
rcached tlte.ettre beach %vsus rongei svatlian tsa.itp.d cmowcb
af mten anda wonitn, st-fn tire looking: anxmutl> outianuto t
iîndiangssases ft . laajs il the tioiii vebbeh. îjiio-ang

omu flite ss-idJe \.nse ni w trs, îossang andl sargîng wvb angry
farce a ic thtrak-s ubhle bave flicsky vas dark aond
lotsnag, stîlinat a sî.ar tam guide titre cry wanaerer In lias
li:vern ai test - tie ht caba n saw a large sliîp lyîuîg hlilpess
au tire iercy ai the was-es. Inoati lier sades sîit out a gitam.
of hight as anuther reporu lassied Iroustu he aI-tattai vcascu.

- Nan thme fle boat - siioatle.i a vole front onti af tie
dl.iknesss Wnait-h tCreaa'gnoi ab.us nr citi atLqua.-lntiiL.

At-, ah, ruamu Nl%.istts. ttc as a b the.s ittvscr frumit a
îmnmsmon ofoiccs, ant i wth statut litants aoc! brave bonds, tht>'

ianfîily set oît for the 'su ck.
Aîîuang tht forcîtuost tai valtinîcer was Tama Mastu.rs, st-li

ca.lld <ut an bauJ bancs foi ailiers.Fi-e bail ont bang ta
wstai. fon îbey werc as brave a setiof mern antr lule fishung

lianitet as couid c! efamnd autyws-ere. Antid the blessings of
the nen aoc! wometan shane, thcy tinchted out ino thle tur-
hulenêt sea. Now losita siglitib>' an aogny break-cc whicli
tbreaiened toi cnguthf lieut ; nnwv seeuu ogain, riding trîamîîph-
anul>' on ilie cresî oi the saves, titil tbcy approaichet tcaner
anc! vet onen r ote cwreck.

To the vaîclîecs on thie shore t mustas a manment of suspense,
tili, seemng tlic hf-boat wmuhsn spea-k-îog distance ai tuec vessel,
tue>' gave vent îIntemt feclaigb cf aa'gtash ain sîlenu prayer, ta
bhe great Giver ofait Il bngs wba aîtld wih one word, bic! tht
angry ssaves " Blc stili."

Soon the %vt-oa as seen opproachung anal was safely
Ianded oun the beach. Agnin sise launschtCd forth, but belare:
proacechng far the slip stas scecoto break up. Forots were
absers'ec ingittg lthcli.ttstnclther plaLesaf refuge. Wlien
the life-boat anti ils occupants rea, lied the short it ws foînd
fiit the captaîn anal a lady utsseniger, stha bac! a babe wîît
lier, st-tntanuong the massang. fr.it cd saiors wst-t.i aen
Io tite Lc<imîataat haomes o Ai a&im itico, wsviet(bicywene
gît-en shelier anc! wanins cloihing. Tant Masters with somte
oi tht vllae cnssttn lefi on tht beachi talk-ung aven tht nigb's
disaster, - Siidctnaiy thewsv sow an abject bonne on thcestave
drast-mgtn. on, on it caote-nass comîng ntcarer-now
sînking tram stgbu, nw ast-nsng aoc! suîgng gwitih et-enwavt ai
fice biiow, fatl, aslast, ane angry st-at-c nsscd m smtb hsubuet
vioence on thec beach, st-lire kimaly inands st-tn stneiched oui
ta savc ul. 1 ic oicm stas that aI a waran, beautîftîl n deati
ien clark hliaiung dauîup an caaisuerang r.ngcts net lien white
brou, t, sitelier biae-ventu cytit3ert I.aQsctinevez la open
agaîn. Arounal lier bialte abct usa ,slmn god îbatn, aI
tachcd ta st-bath was a lat ici ttiatis sorkmansbmp.

Tht fishe.-men stcnt gazing wizh decp compassion on lier
stil farni, wbcn a sligbt cny ittrictcd itheur attention. Glane-
ig dosvn tluey abset-vcc a sntail bumdIt atiached ta ien wist.

9)n openung t tue>' ionnd a uny iant, ncsulmng dose ta it--
mothen s w5aisi.

ont oariinhng, spokc loin Mastcis an a bruaken voit-t.
Thc other viii.gtrs bac! .rowtlcd trotind andi st-tntgazing witb
:csidecsî pm:y ai)tflic bibe. Sircicliens wene puoctd and!the

tarot ni tht young nither was nannaed ta Tom Master's cot-
tage. Liîglts wcst-t snming front the svndows and! the door
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was %vide open, îlirough %wltacb tbe imherînen entcred and de-
posited their burden with tenderest solicatde. The. cares of
the baby fell upon Mrs. Masters, Mlio, w'îh truce motherly
love, attended tailis every wvant.

The young mober %vas ïarefully and tenderly laid outi n
the parlaur ; cairn and peacefuil site lay in lier last sleep, witb
lier tiviiie bonds folded quietly across lier breast. Soine of
the kind-hearted neighibours had brouglit a lew uof their low-
ers and laid Olient gently in lier glossy liair. No storn of
life couid now buflet lier jtbist wabp.issed, for site had reatched
thai lhaven Ilwlmre the wicked cease (rom îtroibling and! tie
weary are ai rest." The next day she ivas buried n the old
burial ground. Ail the inhabtants îurned ont to tîte funeril.
A public service ivas held by tlie gond oIc mininster, wlîu in
broken ltnes pronotinced tlhe prayem- for the dead, ater wvhich
thie body was lotiered into ils last restingplace.

Toni Masters decided ta take care of the baby, as boili lie
and bis ile lbad grown passionately fond afili and wouild not
tbmnk of sendîng i 10 the workliouse. They called hier De-
ligbî, for the cbld lîad entwined lier way inia tlicir biearis by

bier sweet, baby wvays. Sa the îîny waif of ilie seas (otind lber
home with tîte good old isîternian anîd lias %wfe, and grew tmp
tob te i pride and! juy of the village.

Vears bave passed awayand aur ynong beroine lias grown
it a sweet, charining naden of 16 suninier5. She was

adored by lher foster-parcuîs and saster, wha loved the very
ground bier fitnie feci trod tapon, lier e.ery vasb t %vas grant
ed, lier every desare gr,îîafied, bt ,t ldtino u;l h er, as site
liad tlie mast tinselfisb disposition, being evea tvlling t0 give
Up hier oîvn pleasure and tnfots <o idmninýter tin ibose of
aibers.

The cstory of lber mothler's cleatb was knowo bo lier, Tomu
Masters having given the Lhatnan .id laiLLet in lier keeping
as sonon as sIte ias able ta takec care afila. -lotv olten site

waîîld open il and look witl i mexpressible love on lier mioher's
fair face an owncer iere lier farber ivas and if she wotti'!
ever sec bim. No one bad corne ta tic village eoqiring %fier
hier, so the foster-parents bad given uthle car of losing lier,
siflte s50 many yearsb ad Loine anal gine.

Etery etiening ai suinset auDlelght %ttnder ta hier
utîei*s n.imelessgr.týe, anJ tliere, kneeling beýIde the dainp

soc!, shte ould tenderlyg~arland il îvitl i aany beautfli flnfwers
plucked by bier own loving land

Twas ai the close of a boti day in j Jul>' hat a stranger was
seen approacbmng tbe grave-yard. lie haited outside tîte
gare and loaked upon the5scne Ahih lay befeîebain.. Soiwly
and reverently lie Lo%%ed .lie cga.d tupon the àéIent City of
the l>ead. Then oîîenaog ihe gaiîe lit à. Id n. lie e'<am
incd the totubstoties ni.obt Laatefra!!y as lie wtalked along 1 i
searbh appeared in be friiitless, for iiaviog wandered river the
larger portions of tie place, lie trnedtri retrace his steps,
wbhen bis attention %vas attracted b>' tbe fornt of a yotiamg girl
k-oeling ai a grave near b>'. tbservmng thie stranger ap
praach she started ta lier feet an a .onfused marnecr. In a
k-anti tone lie .apologaýed for lits atrusauin. She al.,epîed alain
a sweet, unatfïccted %vay.

The sîranger J*tdgeJ b> lier .ippearail e tiat shle brlrirgted
tao the poarer clas5, altlbaghliber rij.ire, waç thit f t a'i>
lîorn. fier fat-,, so siet nis -lildgsh bcaaîty, %vis stramigel>'
familiar ta liiîm. Tl'lie muries of a dead past rase up befo te
hiiii ai a sweet face tfair as lte one lie gaicd utponl, wbicli
once, beamed fuill af joy and fle foribin aond nw, alas. for
aughttlhe knew, mîîght bc.tolt n aitd.tb. .Aosbs t aLc there
ilasbed A lIuuk cut orit.îv. brI).mht theie bv his inel.aný'hill
thougbts. Sutl lokang il Delight, lic asked, in a laind toue,

bier itame.
1«)eligbt '.\l asters." slîe addcd, in a lîesitating mariner, rc

collecting tînt she liad non riglît tri bear lIai naine.
In lber nervouisnesSslîhe lingcred a-i laheiacket, wb'cli site

wore arotind lier netL -. N&utaLang lier t.,nused minoer the
sîranger gazed i lier isi e arnesOtél; dlitsattîîentionn was ai
tra.ed to the ak. L.uk-.rag keeny atita lie g-ave a stari,
tien tsal,ng 1ackytu lier lt beakt1i n a sitr.tned voit e, frn
vviiom sbe lîad obtaiîied it, as il iiic resemnbled onie worîi by

ai ver>' dear friend. Il %vas nîy inotlîer's," site faltered.
Il'our rtother's "!lhe e'cclaiîned, " girl, ietirie sec it."

And! taking il out of bier hand, lie pressed the spring, opening
i, and! the ikeness wtbin %vas exposed ta vetv.

IMy cbld, my darbing , foand aifast. 1 ani Vour latlier,"
and clampng ber in lus aris lbe raîned kaisses of joy pon lber
slieet lips.

IMy faîlier sbe cried," are vait really mry lailier crime
for me i last ?

'"Yes, darling, tItis likeness nf yaîîr mozber is iii>'%vite.
Wliere is site? Take nie ta bier!'

Claspitig bis band witbîn lber own, sbe gently leads bainîîtn
lier riother~s grave and tben îtmiely turns, Ieaving him afone
witih tbe dead.

Nont bt the unsten l>awver, Iooking down fraoant e
cati tell wbat grief bie passed tbraugi>. lias daulliter, bccins.

mi; atixious il bis prolonged sta>', sattl>' retraced ber steps
and! fautid bin k-necling in silcnt prayer i the grave ai lier

wbom lite lovd better thau ifu.
Wlîen hie saw bier hie arase, and tking lier by lte banc!,

lic led bier to a sed-uded spot anid tald1lher tie stor, of a
a cruel vrong %wbîcb bad blaglited bas lift.

', 1MasreJ yaur ilier se, rici>,and agasnst ny ftlhcr's
wîshes. When lie discovcred it lie was lisrious. Ha-ving tn

leave my youtig wiie on business, white 1 was away my lather
weoî and talc!lber 1 idc!neyer narried 1,cr. Meniti 1 returrmed

wafe andc! cbld were lZene, lcaving behind thcm no ward. '
have roaincd ibe world o'er in scareh of you, but couIc! tnt
discover ati> trace, untîl my fater taking suddenly iii and! mn
a moment of repentance sent for me, tclling nie that lb ac!
sert my wafo. away and pattd ler passage tai a smaill dshing
hamnîcl, an l1- ndc!-As %ocn0 as nry !lauher <ied, whrh or

.a fdà en is neks go, 1 srartcJ -'r ni> ;. i ?rrï, armrrhmg brrr
to-day, atid iow b1 have founti flot my wife, but a rharrning
litilc daughtcr who will bc a cin tand! "lace in me in my
aid days.Y

Then hcectiquircd iota bier lite, she tclling him ai goed aId
Tom Masters, st-ho lovtt li er s(, deati>' anal whhadc!brought
lier up vith the jenderest care.

"He shah bc e rwrded for is k;idness," said hier father,
for I arn ritb antd i"ule t rcrimpensc tbem fix tîhc gond

ness lia you."
Great %vas the surprise of Tom Ml.asacrs when Deligbt,

clasping by the banc!'14 tait, distinguisbcd, looldng gentleman,
entcrcd the cottage ato ah themr star>'. Though bis becart
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was sore wvilî panîing trai lier lie conild net but leci gla~lltai
she bad discovered lier parentage.

il vas a sad day svbeîî thc panting caime ; il calle as ail
partings do-too soon-and befare tlîey realized i. belighî
%Vas gane amid tears and lamientatins joined in by ail the
villagers, Dy wloian she 'vas svell beloved.

At the clouie of bais day's ivork Tonit Masters it-oiedj sc
dotyn belore lias tottage dour, pipe ini band; and îlîank ut the
naglît when a precitîus burdeia, an the forin of a frail siteaut m
luma-aniy, %vas cast taeiîn by thle cruel, releuttless sea, andIan

wvardly lie îiîanked Gotl for thie care of the loved one asliua
bac! brouglît suich uniold blessings taelmi. -JMargzr. tri,, in
Si. /amhn, NM B., TeIqnzNz.

WVliitier'ls gentilîs as not coîiiplex, anîd iii ils sit-i
plicity lies itls atroigll. lnaîwayed by ail tiecce pau
sie, o, ar oxaited on tIhe singaa of a Iofty imiagination, lit.
lias sunsg liss ongig j th le pecoi&s bart. Ilis ahe
mentis perbaps docs nat justify lis sidesprcad populttrit>'
ini fais native lundi for the nants aoflais coutitryîiem, wtîO
rend iit a al, appreciate limai wliero bais pautry is lit its
paarcî, 1, i the dufl inspiration oaithema "Voimts oifrsoom
or iin the laliaureal products oaiflis relbgious iuse It in

.att.'aing lir ho-niantiv Ijuttics lit Ireouter allier putt,
.great, in %Vhittier are lackiiig. There S ina lyric ftnaauur
ai lis sang, nia passion of de8pair, alea baîuialiiIgSemsi. of
lifa' iiîystcrien.

.. uineît tiae aer like l ta-er i lma
'l'ie aicreta aibflIme licart, ail aîinsl,
T'.lrII) a p l ilieit lhie blaîw
t tir aaîîîaaîaaîî st'arlh toi jov ul tuc.

A ire titeiaaa,iedeprur irar lrgiter tîi--Ie t.. aid.
Soimietimies dark queostionîs of ife's svlaeuce amnI sviiîer,

anid of manam's tmissiona upan carîli rise Up withimî bitai, »ut
Lh imt ,rz'lLu ntliino of lbis;trusîtfai quaker failli di-48obte

ail Ulouds of doublt, atia aîut,-a wel tl itt tido lattitr fur
lte truila, nor tîreamut of time utikiowvn.

Y ei, deîiyimig biitai tlatse qualitits, anîd iamîy niai-e, anti
scekiiig iii vain for artistie littioIli in iiai verse, lucre is sonime

îhinuiuesent, ini tiebest af lais Poî.îry whicltjuitiliîs li aftita
mati siiaks lis nminte Io W'ordsworth and te Bryanit. \Vitia
a of a a:f itîallc-r tulati. t liait \Vaur14%arb.li8t, aandwti
la-4 l>aiiiic bLauty of Ietil i tia Bryant. laeat-% r rulaajiâil
iita the' naîîîîy af îth for-mer, andmuI umssaal thIli ot i uiaia
narrative pasvor, in lbis tlelmcacy af toucia, andl ini lia inmusieaii

lin i flais verse.
I fis Imnladma are axquisitply talc!, witiilait tinfliggiîîg

ctaergy cf narration andth ie delicatetuînuraul touchmes' liai.
glu-e charna la his botter paommu;. fils onr)ie.nt.effori.s wt're
i the reaini of i mdiatu legend.tLaibt hlais Iest, work wrîs dont:

upomi New Eigiamualtilaumiios, eclaue8 perltapm frumislis altd
hmoad l. 'Vi i. tae lae coîttoîla tetaus, thnt drawth lmdu

aeu froia ttei- mainey cartiion," anîd wlio cîui resst liae,
cîiarai LIant llows tîtrough la 'Amaîy 'aeîtworthm, thé,i pallies
af - Marguerites" ai' tie 'veiriun mciofthie tîso jltiiid
lJOiis, *l'The (marriîumu of C'apc Aisimi ant I "lia \'a'rak

of Rtivermamautît.",
Ili the nermwspapers w ve aîoalready s een the.-JaetaiIs of

thae poeCs life, luit iliiaslatt, o renadc! tsspirit recorieil ont
hie~ page.s. 1il " aos vmouoltS lîntht beanuîiful idyl of lis
bmomitas, we :0.1 pieasant. gliipsa's of Ilata quakear liotmsa'old,
anl1 ailîaaahth atl,:5ripiii 4oftheinintiatî,s, stitiasuit
liaautifailly patlii. raufu-rc-mce te thei sister wltoma lie haî!
jutlt a, that. auotatioia hetoina steniiptatioia liet tau

, rite Ibir.lx.targlaî im e Iaricr-rmae tilla%
'rire.:i t baia.,ci Iir M)te INl

Sîtrecclgreesàt-il.1 Iliitc s iiîiellai,','ai -44.
l'iaal tili1I vat,ith îlaCa1r .1111 tvo
Fu- ,a .,,,iiilli,ý ,.'tac thicia ikal1, 1 Le mali.
A i. l itaIlf.tiiiiiar Ilingat.

1aisi i'a)wertimaLtIbIliiîiatiac Lil loir.h îmt tim mg'
Ati vt., lcar lit-rt! reetleriiîeg tltaî,

Aimi 1 maI ricîmer tIlinof ilad
Safe inii lia> lmaii'rLlitv,
wVi~ lut =11ca necfl *tihawecallli Ttssli!

wiliaîclmaia't- cti itr thiepeaninl -1. s).l
TIy lia,fliatta 1db it n t-,t iihaïsia

Anal]t, ile il) lif&i ab ltra,,
I w.111, tmeclim te itîglat tim la:ut aa

Shahui 'g aoai nliaalaabw ,riaw
1 Isaîtt fecl i It thsbai art far,

.Silitce lmîlant aI ceai tuse ngel-% arc.
,iait-hleu lime sii-,t gale-a aitoar,

.lial h1tint sec liaco tvaitlig .Iat..
Anit, , wlitc agati-aqtt hic cvcnmggtan%,
'lase aii,.,ftiat- bcck.auinglmal

lris reli gious auiiipaliaua arc cxprcsseil Iinmîatiy p!flul,
ltait nowliere svaUtthine. ulect thanin «Vnîulen itand
-Abramrmni ]>asuaprt," themturdy oXI uienîaben vite o ujta

se cahiily on

An Act t.. :tisseras! ail At tIl,. rc>,aaale
'Eiic sî-aaî.anal alewiv. i-dicrieat,

Nçh.n the impendimtg wraîh af Gad wtas loworiing imulte
skies, -and intii'la9tday secma-'d at liant], "The Volets
of Frcdomii" telltimir owtt tale a hiow tIhe pou ol l.t
againrst tho powa:r of ilavcry for nuany yemurs, and tlio,oob

tlimai> -savour tuaunaoaf tu ncstspapcr ofiae, and acen ittcr-:5
alavoiri af inspirtion, tliey mpread teUicte'na namni nor
wîdcby talis sbetter verse. 'ahtleo PIthe cubject 0!
lus individual peins. il, mny ta interestirig ta soutie te
know Uthatthelbale Professer Young chcrifihed as bis
favounite posent WVlitticr's Il Et.rnal Geatine.is." Invad-
ably supon scvonirgs rt-hon ttuxbcnî..s îiadbcen invitedt is n
bonse, bu produ.:cd bis favautrite volume, andi rentiwitiu

deep feeling anti cxquisitely niotiulat.cd t-dco thoso ienioT
nibe ines

WVlîttior'm ouch la simtple andi dirct5 anti foicitous lines
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more frequent 'lienu veren ai mctaphiariil hplorààuat.
lie lise nover aurpisuim tlie versas frona Il Eveiciicg"

eatir caeeiaus ! wliemtl< tiao I)cy tuiu Niglit
iNiaie riv'al lovet. 1 i.'cc't yé o cui

%Viaxat ilio beor tiati ticterai liglat
Thec pcale gci t tf lie settiig iniuci

Andu theo yîîciag curcîcr, Mriri, cull liareak
l it; irruu%%t', oaa thec iliauu iiii Iiiieuc,
Anad galci.iî:iwcaik the lake.

Naw tiat liVIlittirar lai paBscd acvcy, precedel cia
thorlly by twa maions pauts ai lais clivia lxand, tha curionsi
iuill coiipcarn) tîcair work. la lais lis grent 1i Xo tlîiIc ict.
RicbIy eqUippC(1 al avais )lais îiliud, iL aacci aaitixii amora
constraicca linitia andl touclacd tua spirit af tha tiiaies cat
friser pointe tian tiacirat. Yc't la gift ai sonrc wcis a true
one, aicd isi cnaaine "iii not aawiftiy fiard.-..Ielhacu Bm/gai,
in le Week.

Anotiier naine issi be adleal ta tbe raie nf tiiose Iniclan
officiais wbo, Chîristian ticeinselves, hcave been praica.neact in
cheir espousai ai the cause af 1Fareig:î Missions. *Frie lust is
.clready ricb witb Laivrence, Blernard, Temîple acnd mcen ail
cheir starrip .it is mcade yeî riclier by lice recent vatiable
testimcony of Sir C!iarie Eliott, the prescrnt Lieutencant Gov
emaor ai 1Bengal. Frecituently ai late Sir Chiarles licas been
gcaing public expression to bis inîcrest. At Simîla he said
that if there viere no Chiistian missionaries in India, ive wotild
bame tri inîpart thein, anal renmndeal bis bearers ai the lîanjab
Lieutenant Governor wbo, on tice annexaîcmn ai that terri.
.Iry, iicmediately applied ta the Clcircb Missionamy Society
for menc ta evangelize il.

But il is tai the Lieutenant Governar's uemances andl kînal
cess in I)arjceling tîmat i wvouid draw special attention. Tu'le
ingomating cliniate afiIbis iceauatiful bilt station atîracîs a1
large number af inissionamies iroici ail parts of India ta me-
.rc.it lucre aiter their tryîng %vork in thea plains. Tbey corne
ficin ail Churches, and epresent ncany dcparîncents ai Chris-
tiaca work. Ta thase taus gaîbered for prarposes of bealîb,
Sir Charles bas mare than onuce afïereal words ai sthaculating
dheer. The fact, not aniy ticat aur own Clcurcb is lice only
raissioxcamy agency in I)arleeling, buat that ticose mceetings
bave been arrangeal principaily by menîbers af ouîr st.ift,
shoulal nuake il ail the acore interesting for readers ai tiuis
m3gazine ta lîcar ai Sir Chcarles Eliit's position towamds
micssions5.

Last year the 1liadi Biable Tranislation Caiicîtîce icelal
aheir session in ibis sanitariiacu, andl an tbeir honour Sir
Charles and Lady Ellijot înr'îîed a large pamty tu meet tbetai
ii the Slcrobbery, the Lietutenant Gavemnom's atficial resi-
deacce an Darjeeing. Tîcose cvli were Presenit s-ly it aras a1
irosI deiigbtil meeting, anal catl ulated ta arouse ar large
amouact ai fresb inleresi in ail muission cvork.

la May ibis year Sir Charles, presidicg avr'e a social
oeettcg aithlie Union Chaul litere the Icurcb avbase prir.c
pal attenders durcng the seasai axe lice acissionaties froan
ail parts ai lIndiaX, declared cciss.(.niries tu b: An tcnrecoa,-
naed andl tnofficial bmaacch tif 0le -rtat accovenceut in avhm.h
we are .11t engaged, anal rbii i alonc juistifies ouci prescre ici
the country."

Hie s.cid . 1'ie only truc hope for tice te.aliz.ilon of ocat
dacanus, andi for tbe trac elevation andI dec'elpiceacî ai the
p:ocîC, lies in the cvangelization of India. . . . Tue pea
pie vcho are camrying on ibis %vark are lice mmssionartes.

.. Il is îlîey cvlca are fling rip achat îs tlefit.ient in
:lit cifurîs ai tîce Gar nnienl by decutmicg theart imves, andl
abomms tu bring the people ai Indî.a ta the knovledige ai
Christ."

Anal nai in Jine bc and Lady E lmait hâvre jst repeaiteal
È! these expressions ai kinal synupatby in askîiig aIl the
m-gsionatiics i prescrnt in Da.ieelung, ail alreatly autemesteal,
and ail. %hou i cviii be good la intemesi in mission womk, ta
2 garcien Party at the Sbmubbemv. On the rcverc ai the invi-
tation cards was prinîed-

'There cviii be a dmawingroom naeetiaj; nlceriards, ai
'Ia:cb the 1ishop avili preside, andl an içcunt ;wil be gtven
fiitie p. agmess ai missionary wark,.<

Nothîag cojilal bave excecalea the kindness of bath hast
iad hcstess in their eaj>er anca enst s>mlpathy with ail
,rho wec prescrnt. Sir Charles, mn open4ng the mceeting, es-
pressrd the great p1easure il ifiordedl Lady Elliail anad him-
azif ta show, even in ibis smaii way, their intemesi in the
.ause of mussions. Il aas nccreiy ta gir c c.rpxeission ta ibis
Iceling; ai syncpaîhy that bc had asked thase preserit ta meiet
azd hecar soicthing oi thc progress af tbe cvork. Then 'Mr.
Toracuali and Mýr. Grahami talc! hoav the foîcria naissions ai
the Chtcrcb af Scatlanal bere-thc l)arjccling 'Mission, with

ttcâs' Mission, the Kalincpong Mission nnd the Sikz-
kin NMîssion-was 1uIliing lice MaI.sîem's comnmandl. INm.
TuinuabcW nade good uase, of ibis opîcorîuinity ta give an ac-
tiant nul anîy of tbe missian, but ai the proposais for ats
kie developmcr4, espcriaiily mcmacking the nced for a
thurch wh.ch mcust scion be crecîed for the native Chrisian
Mliheuit an l)axzjecling. Two speakers, anc a lady, tld

01tework donce by Chucch ai EnRlanal missions ; anal the
làihp o! Calcutta gave luis testimany ta the signs afi grent
o:dercxrrcnt ai a runiversal miovement which lic savv every-
'Ibete, and urgcd ail prescrit ta make ,sure hocv she had an
individtc2l part ha tha: n.o'enucnt.

t14t CANADA PRESBYT1ERIAN

l.ang mai out EItàtean eit,~e bu Ucâàd voti su,.li *i.

,and God-feaming ruiers! -R. A anp n LCu4ip./î «f/ S<ct/lt
Reei~rl.

THE' KAFtI il uACI: ANtDtgo:a.:
Wae have nal iound ont whlat Goal iieaît vvheac lie first

apeneci Airica a ta s. 'rite Arabs have chsîncîl iyrcsîxter-
preîed God's naeaxuiug, anti Mohaainedanisai faîls ta bethie
revelation ai God's cvi l]it neiticer hav'e te Boers nomr
SouthliAiuca been able ta read ltce rIdIe. Neatîcer, let aile
say, is aur presenit Aicami policy aaîy nearer tlae solution.
It is, in tact, a sort af fasion te cai lMoiiamcedanisaca the truc
religion for lice Airicatu,, and alnise whoinouatanaly arc putting
doava lie slave tade are atcaongsî tue chic[ supporters aiflIce
priucipies ai that terrible plceaoîcerîon of Icucucan seifislcness
.axia tyranny.

Buît novv tîat tîce Ccuaci as acakcnaing ta realize the nevv
light avicb is clavning japon lier, now tucat E uropean states-
mcn have acvakened telthlimnportance ai luis neav factar aut
tbe world's development, ibcve ail, nay a~tlthe îrutbs
vbicla Africa brings laits are slavviy begixng 10te prneaic

thie nianal anal conwcence af tîce people, ave are caunung ta sec
avhat as lice real service wiicli the Kaffir race allers ta the
%vord.

The estent of territomv occupieut by the Kaffir race us vemy
large. It reaches franc the central 1hand J4 Aicam kungaloxcs
imuuedîateiy south of lice Sahara te lice Cape ai Good IHope,
anal frinmas:taevest il spans lice caontinient. The Arabs, avîo
bave baten se deepiy anal so terrably ino the nati ; anal the
r.apc, vvuach bas annexeal, wtlcojit nnderslar.dung, time trabts
an the south ; as asciI as the iesser brai degradîug contact c'. a
coast Plortuguese, have net destroyed tlîe Kaffar race, an',
îiaank God, missions are first un tic arivance int the iceart o!
the landl.

Tuhel Kilirs arenacanucrung raice, atit luave probably aucuai-
ganuatea raîber than desiroyed lie aboriginal busbmaa trabes.
In type tice Kaifir s lake lue unegro, bautcey arc etucl uegroes,
anal tîcear anguage as vcry cnnsuderabiy remale franctlice ne.
gro groups. Tîme longue as caited Ilain:uu," becatase ali the
lamguages oi ihus group rse Ilccnta, intcadju, bautu," etc., for
persan; but Kafiar, althaîigic an Arab vord unciening anludel

tjas tîce tmasitpopular aina st couvenaient uesgnatuon af the
race anal ts language.

There are very xcany diufiereacî Ianguaages n tis great
section aifbaunan speech. 1-or ;nstance, aI lilantyre we have
tice river or- lake tangucage, -'Manan a" the saine as
IChiayasa" on the Lake N yassa (Ilucyanîa or 14 nyanza,*

or «' ng'tja," being siuîpiy vater, or lake, or riv'er) .Closely
allied ta Ibis arc the Chakuainda, ï-iupela, Liaaanibo ai nany
allier daiects. perhaps îcveaîy or tbîrty ; reicoter an posi-
tion, but jaîst bcyanc these nfingtcstic afinmîy, caucce Zualia
un the sacitb anal Congo taelice aest, wîtlî thir hjadred varm-
eties calcutle c1aser n position, brat stil ucmore wicieiy ailler-
ent an longue, conce the Nara anal Scvabia groicps un lice
easîern bis anal along the coasi. The main arteries toi
Afrucan progress bave been the ivers anti lake ccaîns, de-
-ctaing froin Etbopa or Lgypt long aga. WC bave ascenal-
ecd by the Zurmbesi, and aviae tappcd tue mian avtrav.iy unto
tbis c-entrai Empire.

The rauxctry as not a descri cvtb salon uantauns wiere:
brocvnies dane, bail bigb platearux ic viuat.i p.ie-liced piac
tical Europe cari live anal possess. The great dontslilat for
c-entuiraca have an Goal s providence been sbtaî agamnst nva.d
ers have roileal open o! their own arccord la the loîach ai
.pax vobiscim " on the issonarics' lups. liait, aIlas, bc-

banal us a seîfish urowd, wmîb al ithe ai -. ampanmiments ai vin-
lence rnresîraanetl, wouid noar pusb an îhrough these goldien
gatlec:%vilabthe czy "ta the deval wth yuu. 'aVe Iboraght the
gales ai the niarn.ng hall talle%! back toi the sarrise, but ut
scecais there as a acary bill of darkness, aofbraman vice anal
sclfishness, yerta pay before the day d.iavns, anal Ihaltie
anssionary andi the nature arc asked tu jay al. l'cmnaps is
beller ta bave t!I - orsî irsî, for we k-nocv better the extent ai
human liability, anal are prepareal ta nicecila.

.Noas amongst the stones lymng about un thas earthbs sur-
face for the building ai a tenmple ai Gad, tlce builders are
searchéng for a cornr-stane again for the compietion ai ibis
.t.onicc c.ng. Yota should ticeat the daubîs, scacntufac, philo.
sophic, social, political, communercial anda atasanac, avtb avlchc
Ibis Kcffir stane as grceîcd. Anal yex ail coniess îa ts value,
for aIt take halal ai the atone , analcae barve laid! bold al i n
lakenmaniner, ,anal cami ii for a sahan nGod s temple. "I icey
claim il for nuacnon. Hience a nea sisavery Ilirealenis
Africa if maimecn prevail. Tîce nuanann builders rrsî give
the sotan a bad naine, danniahin faci, anal contenal thait hey
bave a rigi taouse 'il for tbear unhoty asomk. This as thce
essence ai the slave trade, «anallhtte is Britain praposing ta
put doavo this bideaus cvii, and yet "'doing the saine thing.".
Camptilsory labour ibreatens te overturnma nîsion work, anal
taxation, not the saveel reasonable assessmenî w %e have al
home, but the grinaling ai a coauntry avbacb as grece, andl
which we say '%vcpalici, but wrhich --ve:arc îrcalng as a con-
queoreal landl, Ibrarv a clark shadow aner ail. In tbat parI ai
the land wth whach we arc accîuaanleal, the man wno as
jtadgc anal lax collecter as aisoa the largcstliancl-owncr anal
coflec-planir ; anal natives conce tanasork ia hîs plantations
tandem thrcats that their garcderas ail! bc cul clown, -and when
thcy cry ouIta the judige, la I the jualge is the plznter, ltce
planter is jealge.

Blut in rarder ta pui down the slave grade yoiamuts have a
proper doctrine ai humanity, a truc appreciation ar the slave.
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J ust I tb i.ct tùÛ uutà oic U.,c, anc liut . abive toal;1
aga, Sa le tîkes ualn Mmm the fumai ut Afiîa to.day.
Africa Lears thce sins of the world ruiers. IIlow long ire ive
as a nation Coing ta îay our seifisiness, our incanness, aur
falscicood, our hasts, yea, and the whole burden of oua- sins,
upon ilais Lamib af God ? Sarcly the lime lias came for uis
rather 10 cruciiy aur hasts ad otalle aurseives ; and, believe
aile, ta ule aurseives is toariule the world.

Now we contend that this Kiî stone as a gond and
sound piece of rock, and thati t can bce irly ancd squarely
laid in God<'s temple as a chief corner stone.

For Africa (and Africa as representalave of ail allier sa-
calltd aborigines) is a unique figure in thlez'cu vi of a
the nations afitibe world ta day. The bab3o witb lais white
robes, the Chinese with lais sacred piîglaîl, stand as miembers
of a civilizaîman ta wbîich Turk and Coïsack, as weil as Teuton
.and CeIt, belong. Hunit throtigli ail the archives of tbis civ.
ilization -and you ciii find no appreciative record wbicb at
ail touches the main iea af abnrigirnismn, the r.zaon ia (<re
in God's providence ai Ibeir existence (except as slave or
sudra),> their language or îlîemselveb. And Yct is position
iS tan'que. Tbe Ait ican brings %vitllfai. t te suciety of
tue kings af tbe earîb a new idea. \Vhaî cviliiibis babbier
say? \\hat daes this iakcd savage wvant? Wh'at ciii tbis
unbeiteratured bieaîben do ? say die baaît.frute, baboon,
baby, pratopiasmn are sorte af tbe liâmaes w e b.tr .ipplied to
hilm liai Ibere bc stands vitb at ieast àsanetin>gta caver
bis nakedncss Cvbiiclb is more tban ycu i an say for soile ai
anr civilizatîon\ wiîb foldtd bands, and sais .<'J:lynu are
waortby 1o rule me, 1 ami ready ta be ritd," anmd 1 shall adci
for bimn Ibat il cviii Cive lus sonietbanj, ludo, and ibat ain ail
dificuities of reiationship lie hîs c% et, lu aaay t erî,un knocv.
tedge, gîven tbose the most unwverî ta a. we aim binthe bencfit
ai thie doubt. He is noble ernougla ta aley, and lie bias a1
mast religicuis and poetic %vonder taudeine lics, n-.1mely,
tice beauty ai abedience. Hie is the .utrterpart, the initeli-
gent, eqîcai, powerful, braad iearîed, recered Launterpart of
our civilizatian ; be as the icirrm ù utkings, and phiiosopliers,
practicai puliticians andl sage!,, artisans and acaîsionaries.

lie lias iccen tr:îined wiîho,.î lau in bi.ts,*vr -Lay, wtli.
otl ret ords in icamc bucent or papyrucs or wood, ,vil traita.
lions witbout fornmulas or aeaccries of iny kand ; ind yel
tbere lie is, -as iiicd acuuanx as .smy o a s, and an stature far
atîcive lais dcpieciators andi reviiers. Limvigsone ticaugbî so,
sa did Coiemns Sa JWilberfart.e, inu,'sa tlaes every arle
wba kroiws, yes, and thi nany whoica waiunt.

WVe iciglit instance ira proaf of tbs the religion afIltle
Kaffir. lie believes irianc'l (3d, creator of lîcaven -anti
c-rh, iicaker aificen, tdivinîe spiril, fatber (if oaur spirits, ta
wbhom the spirits aoflice dcparîed return , God the prayer.
hiearer, lice prayer .ucswrer ; lie belmces an tire possibliiîv ai
restrrection, in tbe pcrpeîacated lit af i lced .ithe bas cna
ictisb, no adois, n relagiacis sxuperstition>,.andcfilus social
sucpersitioncs are anly ocnr social initl.itieb iciae cicdeiy ex-
pressed Iban we express theaca. He bas etacorai law ; bas
gaverrnient is like our owiî , lie is w.acyahat we are as
the reatuis havce deveioped tas, iwtiatit tire sLcafTnîtinz by

wtii e havc e vearbe linptescrit -411tk4re . lec1as aur cavala.
7alion sesultant marins the lrappings. if saule sa.y tlas as
Inn lilia a cicararter, I answier it as neitimer bagh nor low;
high and lnw <ciicatk of Lic 1,.ton ,as a ish bsbket sineils ai
Ilsta. Tire worldi is one, and licas moveci as one, and lice e-
sailtant ni licalerais . s the icstltant af ii iation as t as
inarinsir hiimanity goes. Tue d.ffercn-.e as anc ai itancîmon,
-and the crawning g1ûàý of the Aitaan as thal hc as wîilliniz
la awn !in tis,Ilice c racning ti lçac Ofai cîvatlmn thati
aili not awn the îrith u Iirai Ali ie waut anoîlcer gen-
eral elertinai anti an appeai itly and ircely put îa the people.

Civili'aîinn whicb is oply partial .anaut avai(jt tu-tcae I
promise ai Goal ai nancefcfecita the whoie race. Býut ta
<car ciinkbng, the tan.gacag)e shows thés as dejarly as the tel,-
ginn, -and may cin ta acr side tbe Phéitolugers and, as Max

Malrwohid content!, the religiuo f airie varid.
Kafir îhought Speaks in dose t uJu wlvlaîithe vocables

tbrouglu which it is exprcssed. Ecry îbotcgbî as in naincrai
conact wiîh the wvord. In the langucages of cialihzition there
is b.:ardly a word uttereal in uhiLh theme is iny consciotis.
ness aofcvby scch andl such a sct ai sounds as useet for such
.andl sucb ain adc.. e s Pe ai farmuclas rmemberecl,
writtcn, which, boavever thc v tceeil1iirtt li; have long
since losIt ticeir lic ing tocaeto<ncrai tu te thoucght beca:i
them. - Rc .. zýi1Cn.n '. 1 . .IJair-Imt

Ce;. frézl A/ri .z

1liond'ç aspriiu~an banes i ceu.,éne, Icnucstiy ad.:er.
tiseul for tcailese aîl.hahn'iartlvin.amilihsoititcly t <res.

ALL .IMIRA c;.;;.y;J)P o ?) 'otC.i, UA TIMlllv

The i,4 1 1 t,,. n aiof a ,Ona. kno iv.-ofa care.by the
atppî;rain ni IN\ 0:.- D";LINI1MENT, t aaal ta
lyzed irmti, e'p «li-ul acayhiuý h-i a- rît ipretl at Hamac,!.
ion. IL. W. JiARkt\I.ý

MINARi>'s Liniment as %îhc Hair Restarcr.
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NoAnmna No Alunai.

A pure cream aof tartar powder.

Uscd ini the U. S. Army and by
teachers of Cookery.

Cleveland's is the stand4rd, il neyer
varies, h does the tost woi\k, the' best
w i nd i perfectly s holesotue.

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAI LOR SYSTEM
IThe Leasiug @yolcm

et the Day.

Draf ts direct on mate-
rial. Perfection in form
and fit, easy to 1learn, can
be taught thoronghtv by
mail. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Inducexuents ta

agents. Seud for il1ntrateà cireular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMVAKERS, ETC.
372 Vouge 19t., Terouté.

-Beware of modelsanad machines.

A Slcin of Beauty is a Joy ForeVer.

DR. T. FELUX '.OURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIRFE
fr bR e moves Tan,
19 ý ; siPiniples. Freckles,

.1~3. M oth-P atche s
Rtash and Skin dis-
casps, and every
bîemish on beauty,
and defies detec-

tion. On its vir-
the test Of 40 years;
no other ha%, and

- *. - is Sa harmnless we
taste it ta be sure

t sproperly imade.- Acceptno counter-
leut of sirnilar namne

,,aul la a lady of the kautto,, (a patient): -' A s yau 7dî.,
.iilZ use tkem, I recommend OnorudsC e bos uedrast Aaem/,d o/ ail t/se Skin ue 0-earti Oe oit
wiIl asat six months, using ir every day. Also Poudre
Subtile remnoves superfinous hair without inj'py ta the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 3 7 Gy at Jone- St.
i.V. For sale by att flruggists and Fanc Peo sIai.

th irouvhout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.
Zr Reware of base imitations. $i.aoo reward for arreat

'al *r.)Of ofrîy. nu Selling thre samne.

'P5RRYDAViSe

Pain
i<iUu

Rias demonstrated ;ls
wonderful power of
KILLINO EXTERNAL and INFERNAL PAIN.
No wonder thon that it is found on

The Surgeon's Sheif
The Mother's Cupboard

The Traveler's Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chcst
The Cowboy's Saddle

The Farmner's Stable
The Pioneer's Cabin

The Sportsman's Grip
The Cyclists Bundle

ASK FOR THE NEW

",BIG 25c. BOTTLE."

eqJtattto anti 4ibutcet

MR. JAMFS CATTANCH, B.A., of Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, received a unanimous call to Dun-
bar and Coiquhoun,,in tbe Presbytery of Brockville.

A CHRISTIAN Endeavour Society was organized
in connection with the Morewood Presbyterian
Church, and held its first meeting on Thursday,
September 8.

COMMUNION services were held in Morewood on
Sunday, September 4. The congregations were
large. The pastor, the Rev. Mr. Gloag, was ably
assisted by tbe Rev. A. Dowsley, of Campbell-
ford.

THE Rev. Alex. Henderson, of Appin, bas
moderated in a unanimous cali at Gutbries Church,
Melbourne, to Rev. Alex. Miller, laIe of Renton
Gatlic Free churcb, Scotland. Tbe people are
very sanguine that the rev. gentleman will sec bis
way 10 settle in tbat cbarge.

Mat. J. A. MCCONNELL, Knox College, bas sup-
plied tbe congregalions of Black Creek and Plum
Creek -4itb great acceptance. Before leavine a
meeting was beld at tbe residence of Mr. Peattie,
aI wbich managers and members of Plum Creek
were present. An address expressive of tbe bigb
value placed on Mr. McConnell's services among
tbem was presented to him. Tbe address was ac-
companied by a purse containing a bandFrme sumn
of money. Strong wisbes were expressed for Mr.
McConnell's return to tbe same field of labour as
soon as possible.

THE youngest of our city congregations-Bonar
Cbu rcb-notw ithstanding dulil imes and general
depression, is pusbing ahead. A littie over a year
ago the Rev. A. Macgillivray did tbe somewbal
unusual tbing of leaving a strong and warmly-aî-
tached congregalion and a higber stipend in Brock-
ville 10 take charge of the young congregation.
The work of the Cburcb calling for more. room,
the leclure-roomn bas been enlarged and completed
at a cost of over $3,000. It is now capable of
seating over 60o, and is in every way convenient
for the work. The re-opening services will be on
the 251h inst. Dr. SnodgrasF, of Canonbie,
Scotland, will preach in the morning, Dr. Gib.
son, of London, England, in the afternoon, and Dr.
Ross, of Cowcaddens, Glasgow, in tbe evening.

THE Rev. W. S. Bail, of Vanneck, bas been
making a tour to the Pacific coast. He went out
bv the Union Paciflc Railroad, and after visiting
San Francisco and the Puget Sound cities, arrived
at Victoria, where he spent a week with bis old
friend, Rev. P. McF. McLeod. While tbere be
conducted the preparatory service for tbe commu-
nion, preacbed at the communion service in
the evening, and spoke at a soczial meeting to greet
Rev. T. Somerville on Mo 4iday. At Vancouver he
addressed a meeting called to welcome back Rev.
E. D. McLaren, of St. Andrews. H1e returned
over the C. P. R., stopping at Kamloops, Panif,
Calgary and other places, among them points at
wbicb be had been during the rebellion of 1885.
Mr. Bail was very favourably impressed with Brit-
ish Columbia, and the people enjoyed bis services
and addresses very much.

ATr a Pro re nala meeting of Truro Preshylery
held in the Presbyterian Hall, Rev. T. Cumming,
moderator, pro tem, and Rev. J. Il. Chase, clerk,
a cali was received from the congregation of Upper
Londonderry, addressed to tbe Rev. William
McNicbol. It was practically unanimous, and
very barmonious, being signed by 197 communi-
cants and 107 adherents of tbe congregation. Tbe
stipend promised is $750 witb tbe use of the manse
and farm, or $800, witbouîtbe farm. Tbe call
was sustained as a regular Gospel call, and insîruc.
lions were given to forward it to tbe Clerk of the
Presbytery of New jersey, United States, of wbich
the pastor.elect is aI prssent a member. Tbe pros.
pects are tbat tbe caîl will bc accepted in the same
cordial spirit in wbicb il bas been presented. Mr.
McNichol is quite a young man, a native of New
Brunswick. In tbe event of bis acceptance of this
cali 10 Londonderry, be will be quite an acquisition
10 Truro Presbytery.

THE Rev. T. Somerville, of Blackfriars, Glas.
gow, at one lime minister of tbe First Presbyterian
Church, Victoria, B.C., and first minister of St.
Andrews Churcb in the latter city, is in this coun-
try for the purpose of attending the Pan-Paesby-
terian Council. H1e took tbe opporîunity of visit-
ing bis old congregation and friends; in Victoria.
On a recent Sabbalh he preacbed in St. Andrews,
the evening discourse being devoted to a review of
the life of MIr. McKay, of Uganda. 11e Iben pro-
ceeded 10 San Francisco, and on bis return spent
anotber Sunday in Victoria, assisting aI tbe com-

vener; Messrs. Alexander Wilson, Tbynne and
Dr. Thom; Widows' and Orpbans' Fund-Rev.
D. M. Bucbanan, Convener; Messrs. Argo and
Principal Kirkl 'and. Ausembly Fund-Rev. W.
Percival, Convoiter; Meuars . George McKay anq

Edward Tyrrell. State of Religion-Rev. J.
Mutcb, Convener; Dr. McTavish and D. Gour-
lay. Temperance-Rev. J. R. johnsîon, Convener;
Messrs. Frizzell, Nicol and Josepb Gibson. Sab-
bath Schodls-Rev. J. McP. Scott, Convener;
Messrs. James Brown and John Joss. Sabbatb
Observance-Rev. Dr. Carmichacl, Convener ;
Messrs. Fraser and James Brown. Systematic
Beneficence-Rev. W. G. Wallace,' Convener;
Messrs. Gandier, H. E. A. Reid and W- Crawford.
Examination of Studens-Latin, Rev. James
Grant; Grcek, Rcv. R. M. Hamilton ; Hebrew,
Rev. 1-1. E. A. Reid ; Philosopbv, Rev. W. A.
HunIer; Theology, Rev. W. Reid ; Churcb His-
tory, Rev. John Neil. -- R. C. Tii3B, Assi. Pres.
Clerk.

THE Woman's Missionary Conference, in con-
nection with the mteting of the Alliance 10 be beld
in Central Presbyîerian Church, corner St. Vincent
and Grosvenor Streets, will bold ils first session on
Wednesday, September 28, beginning aI 10 a.m.
Mrt. Ewart, President W. F. M. S., will occupy
the chair. The programme for Wednesday fore-
noon will consisî of devotional exercises, an address
by the President, and a welcome 10 the delegates
by Mrs. Harvie. Il is expected that the topic of

opened by an address from Miss Davidson, of the
Church of Scotland Deaconess' Home, Edinburgb,
after wbîcb an open discussion on the samne subject
will take place. On \Vednesday aflernoon, il is
expected 'bat addresses, giving an accounit of their
work and methods, wili be delivered by delegates
from sister societies, both in Europe and tbe United
States. Severai returned missionaries will also be
present and tell of the progress o! the work in the
several fields in whicb they bave been engaged.
For obvious reasons il bas been found impossible
to prepare a complete programme until the arrivai
o! these friends. The following namnes o! delegates
and missionaries have been sent ta the Board of
Management W. F. M. S , and others are expected:
Miss Adams, from the t-j. P. Church, Scotland;
Mrs. Lindsay, Edinburgh; Mrs. Dennis, Beitut,
Syria, delegate from the New York Woman 's
Board ; Mrs. McKecban, Bombay; Mrs. McDonald,
Calcutta; Mrs. Laws, Livingslonia Mission, Cen-
tral Africa , Mrs. Swanson, China ; Miss Orr, Mr.
Rosa Ta) lor, of the Fiee Church of Scoîiand ;
Miss Reid, Mrs. McClymont, Church o! Scotiand
Woman's Association for Foreign Missions ; Miss
Davidson, Deaconess of the Church of Scoîland;
Mrs. Matbews, Mis. J. Monro Gibson, of the
English Presbyîerian Church ; Mis. Fleming,
Lynchburg, Virginia - Mrs. Darby, Evansvilie ;
Mrs. Pitblado, Mrs. James Thompson, New York ;
Mrs. A. J. Kerr, Chicago, delegales frumn the
Woman's Occidental Board of Foreign Missions
of the American Preshyterian Churcb. On Thurs-
day morning the opening conference will be con-
tinued when discussions wili take place on topics of
interesî Ici missionary workers. A cordial invitation
is extended 10 ail women interested in Missions,
boîh Preshyterians and other denaminations, ta, be
present at these meetings. The Board of Manage-
ment have received an intimation from the Young
Women* s Christian Association that their boarding
bouse on Elm Street, a few doors west o! Yonge
Street, wiii be open for the accommodation of ladies
who wish 10 attend the meetings of the Alliance.
Excellent rooms, with board, may be had at the
rate o! 75 cents or $i per day.

A MEETING of more than ordinary interest was
beld last week in St. James Square Presbyterian
Churcb, Toronto, when the congregation assemblcd
10 say farewell 10 Rev. Dr. S. H. Kellogg, who,
alter six years' faithful minislry among lbem, bas
left for India to take part in the great work o! Irans-
lating the Scriptures into native languages. Sir
Oliver Mowat presided, and notwithstanding the
very stormy nigbt the body o! the church was well
flIed, among those present being many prominent
citizens outside the church membership and many
of the Preshyterian ministers in tbe city. Afler de-
votionai exercises the chairman said that tbey had
met together with' mingled feelings of joy and
sorrow, sorrow aI parting with anc whom lhey bad
learnî 10 love and appreciate s0 highly. and joy at
the facI that be had been calied to take part in a
higbcr and nobler work. Much as Iheir pastor was
appreciated and mucb as bis loss would be feit, yet
thcy parted wilh bim wilingly, for tbey kncw bis
work would be af greatly extcnded usefuiness and
influence. He trusted that temporal bealtb and
spiritual blessings would foilow bimn and bis irn al
bis goings and comings. Addresses were then pre-
sentcd on beh Ill of the congregation by Principal
Kirkiand, the Society of Christian Endeavour by
Mr. Mackay, and the Sabbath schools by Mr.
William Kerr, superinlendent. Eacb spoke in
most appreciative terms o! the six years' abur-o

cumfaces was not anc of tbem, be had beeêncam-
pletely takec by surprise at tbe manner in wbicb
tbey were lreaîing bim, and be could only f eehly
express bis gratitude and thanks. He had camme
among tbem a total stranger, but they had noveraiiowed bim to feel so. He had always esteemed it
a priviioge 10 labour among tu, and from every

department and brancb of tbe cburch organization be
bad always experienced great kindness, forbear-
ance and consideration. With reference to tbe offer
o! tbe Christian Endeavour Society 10 support a
native assistant, Dr. Kellogg said be accepted the
ofler witb gratitude and tbanklulness. 11e would
take special care in selecting bim and would always
keep them informed of bis progress and work.
After anoîber bymn, a life-like painting of Dr.
Kellogg, by Mr. 1. W. L. Forster, was presented to
tbe congregation, after which brief addresscs were
delivercd by representative divines of the leading
Protestant denominations in the cily. Rev. Dr.

IBriggs spoke for Melbodism, Rev. Dr. Tbomas
for the Baptist Church and Rev. Canon DesBarres
represenîed tbe Episcopalians. Rev. John Burton
was 10 bave spoken in bebalf of tbe Congregalional.
ists, but being unavoidably absent, sent an ap-
preciative Icîter. The General Assembly and tbe
Toronto Presbytery were represenlefi by Rev. Dr.
Caven and Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, respectively.
The proceedings closed witb prayer by Rev. Dr.
Gregg, and Dr. Kellogg pronounced tbe bene-
diction.

PRESBYTERY 0F LINDSA.-This Preshytery
met at Sunderland on August 30, and was consîi-
tuted by Rev. Jobn McMiIlan, Moderator. After
former minutes were read and bustained, Mr. Mc.
Millan resigned the chair, and the Rev. M. McKin-
non, B.A., was elected Moderator for the ensuing
year, wbo being absent, tbe Rev. A. Currie, M.A.,
was appointed Moderatorpro tem. The Presbytery
expressed their bearîfelt thanks 10 tbe rcîiring
Moderator for the able manner in wbicb be had
discbarged the duties of tbe office, sympathizing
wiîh him in bis afflictions, and praying that God's
blessing may rest on him in bis future. The Pres-
bytery occupied some lime in conneclion with Home
Mission and Augmetitation work, vacant congrega-
lions and tbe Standing Committees. The foliow-
ing Conveners wcre appoinîed - State of Religion
-Mr. McAulay; Temperance-Mr. McDonald;
Committee on Students-Mr. A. Currie ; Finance
and Statistics-Mr. Hanna ; Foreign Missions-
Mr. McMillan ; Agcd and Inflrm Ministers' Fund-
Mr. Campbell; College Funds-Mr. Neillie; Sab-
bath Schools-Mr. McLeod ; Sabbatb Observ.
ance-Mr. D. Y. Ros; Systematic Beneficence-
Mr. R. Jobnston ;-Home Mission-Mr. Hanna ;
French Evangelizaion-Mr. McKinnon; Widows'
and Orpbans' Fund-Mr. Campbell. Students
labouring in tbe bounds, Mr. W. T. Heron,. Mr.
Wm. McKay and Mr. James Wilson, gave in dis.
courses wbich were highly approved, and Mr.
RobertElîmbursl, of Lindsay, was examîned as a
student desirous to go Iorward 10 the minisîry,
when the Clerk was instructed 10 cerîiiy h'? above
10 the Senale of Knox College. The Presbytery
adjourned 10 meel at Uxbridge on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 29, at eleven a.M.-JAM ES R. SCOTT, Pres.
Clerk.

PRKSBYTERY 0F WESTMI NSTER. -Tbis Preâ.
bylery had a regular meeting recently in '/ion
Church, Vancouver. There werje present Rev. J.
M. McLeod, Moderator, in the chair. and Revs.
E. D. McLaren, W. J. \,cMillan, Vancouver;
R. Jamieson, W. G. Milîs, W. R. Ross, New
Westminster ; B. K. MicElmon, Cloverdale ; T.
G. Jaffray, North Arm ; A. Dunn, Langley; T.
S. Glassford, Ladner's Landing, and G. R. Max-
well, Vancouver, Clerk. Rev. D. McRae, of
Victoria, was also present. Mr. James McQueen,
was the only eIder present. A letter was read
from Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Chairman o! the Home
Mission Board, holding out litle hope of an extra
grant for Mount Lehman. It was resolved that
the Presbytery apply 10 tbe Home Mission Com-
milIce for an addiîional grant o! $150 for Mr.
Dunn's field at Port Haney. The subject of mis-
sionary meetings was hroughî up by Rev. E. D.
McLaren, and it was resolved that the Home Mis-
sion be appointed as a committce to arrange for a
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son. Ni. A., Ncernuch, Inclia ; The IUciestial Lin.1 A, llu etre naîîy lua Ibl î e laisen.> 'el 1 t'un
lie, 14v. CalvinX. latteer, 1). 1).. shaniung, saber i it uychaLt',ou !aI Ve (yu;tietcrtn-.t. ti 3sci.alaib
Ncirtla Clajia, lttit1a Cuuislanci, -N. 1 ;., Ainuy, ,southa let urt.,icnt ata> cine cars ni.ckn il - K a £tuau launait

China. dullais tutaucnd feuilai -a a kw da *vs. 1 wjllmail
Sztutda>', ai-Nu meeting uoh Cuancal. satelle (!ifcuit at. and 'litt .iea u oany bol
Sunda>', 25 -Most ut the City ;aullitcs vii ):lie,. >uurareadtcs fur nniattitwu ý:eiat s tia h .lich as

plied l'y va'.tsiig legatcs. unly lte aii ca otifaithle santo-. i eetc.,
Mond>, 1> arnoun->vaiaaîal xr cise tu10aite. Mis. Ileni', Grall«.j,,ba'tc .nc..a.l, (liatu.

usual order of business ; appaintincnî ote(tin.e ana
place of ncxt meeting af Çauneml -,,pis on * The
Antican Cliaurclies and their Wuik ' amung rie 1
Negro Races. 14ev. D. 1. Sain Ife. 1) 1 i.pîieui
tient lisddle UJniversity. Chai!uite, N C , 14ev A.
L. lahillipi,. secrelaîy furi ulcl Wak ul U. .

aesyertao Ci.uîehi. I'asrata.îsa. .Xia. ;jTre -V

Ind.an Alîoîigines, 14ev. Ilugh Mc{ay, jRoundl - «
Lakce, Noriliwetî Terrilor>', 14ev,. Il. Willaam- .
son, D.l)., feint h d)%gee>, uth l>kana.
Afieinuon-D)cvotionaj excicises. pliceson lài'he \ ,
Amrcîican Churches and thear lWoik " amr antf:ce
Euiopcan Immnigrants, 1ev. N. M. Sîf-ns, Dl.

1llolland Ilatit, M,%ichipan, 14ev. 11. J. l4ucecnik. 1
D.D., Cleveland., Ohio ;The Aiaisca, Rev. A. J. *'-

Kerr. San Francisco, Cal.; daiscc.sîon. Lvceinia-
Devational exccises ; addrcssc'a nciii burcla Lite il '/ - ý
and Xoîk in the British Caoaonies-," RerJ .

iutbeîtson, 1.!.. Wi'nnipeg, %Ian..14ev. 1Professait
Reniocil, jj.Lt, New !bouth XVie'. and utllîri.

Tucîday, , 27-1orenuon -Dcvouiaunal exeicases;
usual oidcr ocilbusiness ; reports QI Caaniiîîec on I'ille Tlbî'oo

Xork on tho: Furopean Conti nes.- - E;t crnsSec. Soin if
tion,1 Rer. J. 1. Marsisaîl Ling, G!asgow et
car sections, Rev. William Catell, V) . lhi
delphia. l'a.; dtscussnn ; addciesses un 'IThe c <VMay or T ilib roo k
forined Church ire Grniny,' 14cr. Consisiorial c! a ],.aîî.*a.. lat. eaInîh aincîiut iir
rash Gebel, 4Man.cera. Germany .;-lissionary vilear % aur lt h îe ~i.letzt.114 .i .,l AzarI teia IL

Xoi n l3elgium." 14ev Albaert Jîcocher, Brus-. Iaie aiiv rilliisi. .ra .il 1%an f.lllatvcal gay
sels, lIelgium ''"The aidcnisiztn Chaicci n la- c'ivstjitll ca . f piraagve litin
aI>," 14cr. Filappo (;rafla ; *Englîsh Services on là, *,
the Luzi 1 îan Continent, ." X N at. t Wool, lood'S arsaparilia

Di)caden, German>' ; IlMethoals of Assisin asie tit,.- re lIta ci.1. aî.à , -. aie iî c tlY-ily .I
Cauntinenial CChurchcs,"a Rer. iohn Hall, i1) 1) , a.îî a tt'. a ita t'. a ,pt . ac .riti

New Yoil, City'. Alieinoon->cvciîiona c.'cicises :l n i bàlblàtatalaaa 0t. ataajc( aod
Frct Conlerence on Spiritual Lige, aildiess on a.iîîjrlaa.lais'aitu
"Thte Xorlc o! the lioIaI'Suiit," 14cv.r. nîl. lien-

ticîson,. .. , Paiuley ; îcniaaks-:. %Idcisr'.on HOOO'S PI.IS .ati.aiitt a*ac t'Yiaa. .
Illersonal and Famil>' R lgon" i4v 1%. M. I Ia.rt ra.icatvit,!i .st' ,.1diU.

'Sonacaville, D.D., New YorkcCity : reirad:s; sil.

diess an Il 1evival," Rer. W\illiamnî o,%. Glaspow; _____________

dresses on "T~he lRelation anal Du:y coa the Chu 'li FIRST WATER
tu Otitside Socicties Duinp, Chttian X'ao P 3.' \ ,' Diamonds. bMount-
D. 'M. luricîl. D.D.. Ncw Ya.lCityiNc . dw niil
.%cChcync lAgal, 3.-A., Ilulin ;Re'.. William - dwt niil
1\1cXKibir.. 1.1.. Cincinnati. Oho; 4er. XWilliam f HScrings ni nS.Bar

%eA luMi, lEdanbuirgh ; aiscumions. J iP~ inls. Rngs Ba
W'eaintstiay, -S- -Forenoon- Devoîiun.-l cete- IA a ~ Pns. Pc "lo tst

ciss ; usualcaiderto!ilusincs ; acceptiaon e!tte 12 ad e ices,
1cipliston f ronstte .centirai Cîtunaicail attc , ONGE $ Si'~Plcs
Wcslcyan Ciuichs; ;papers un Ill'le Mlilcal > ORPURITtCUAHA0T1,
Ideoa of the 4%lnstry." 14ev. l'oir.ctlial NMaeVietr. _______________________

DA.) ,),7Nlcnlrcal-, *'flac Mtnisicr as a
l'cachet:, ltv. .rlcxzndcti Olives. l'aI.. Glas.
row - The Mlinuiter as an Oritanzcr.u XW. li4ça
Taylier, 1.1. G<laqntw. Xic sinon- I)cvoiiibn:Ia 3-.. Nobody cares
exeicas..; pa3aers un "Tite Tiaini-eg of ilic Nlin-.
istiy," in vîew of the Daifis 4 iTheolo;:ical h-* 1lIIUChil01
Tiiuugha in Apoîngeaies and Criiiciaiia, Rer. l'sol- ~ aan uîs
feasair %V. W. ' .D7lsri.. 11.nidn. Sytl.y, ou i sp uis
Va.; -Thec Social. NMental andal lhslanihiaîîc AL i. sCflCap.
tîvities naI* o'l)iy" Rcr. îPrincip~al G.Il. Iliai- Il ilt, if th e
ton, D.P., i'ais1cy -;**The Tenalrrccrs niloldrrn 'Pttbr7

EcacaiinlSrtnu Rc 4v. 'etdc L .. l'a. itbu'i
ia.1.1 .. D . I. , Vinceîon, a . J " The fe tîn cs 'd n îvsm r

nianal forrin ncicaîctl Nimhr nt Mansteri;anal un es0 1adgvsm r
Shil cut Cîes of Siairi>," Rer. i'resualcnl W'.. L 'ight th111-1 ny othur central-

Illback. DA.)., NMarihail, :I., alîacsin. l':vc.
inp- evosoalcxacics . reparrt abi Saliliaîis draft anp, NX'C au car - andu

Scloel Commntucar, crXWiliam, Cochiane. 3.i. u ec'ire à good deal ; for it
lrani fnîa. Ont.-. cilicssrs un IIThe b lo ir orIn

net Xvalc a-lft Cliach,' Rer. 14,S1Jasummoaal, ctlSt tth alir aî s
1). D., Glargow , "' The Arercs»ivc lavemeiintr of evaporate ail Nitholît burîning
catr Chuiclits,' l4Rz. jahnA . W Xil,,nn. Il 1D.,
WXorscr, Ohio:. l4cv. john Daman, 1).1Il., Trenton, it, tvhile the "-iyttsbtirglih»

N..çlsission. burils k.
rnra,-1'-o:efoon- -Ijeroiional cxerciscs .3sic

aualIntct of Iesarntes , papcts an II Ctaisîantv'r .i(c, the1Pittsburgh"?
in iltliin in Sozial l'rcalems "-The WVagc is ewsy to maîaiigc; thc.t others
ÇZcea:aon-R. 4Vai'n. G. M. tranî, 1.1.,Kh In S.1
in. Ons.; flicharLandl e:a n.> I.lx M lr' are not. The I'>ittsbtir,h"

XXaît, Gaygow ; discuîr,;n The Opliam Qut-i is cicani by habit; the oilus
%soan 'n India," Itv. lennclh S. Macedonaldi. -r olb i-bt ti- iige-D., Calcutta ;,liscutition. Afreion-Dervo. befu yha i-h y hv
iionaml exceuisi; 'Thc Diik tlsi:on inGîcai adirt-pockets, cX'ry Onec af

CIQ -on rto, 6n ibo. thicm. Scnd for za piîcr.
Rer. William 1'sak, M.A., Iclfsi;dseao. GOWANS. KENT & c .- ,
E.vcnhg- Dooioanai excrciss; addris;es un
"Aspeels of Rracranisn"; unithe Continenit '01 TOIMON1'O xK tN~LE

Eutaope, M. le Pasteur Cbisy, Geneva ;lin Greatsec Agts la otCanada..
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YOUR LIFE
CAN be miade considerably
more enjoyable if you get
id of ev erysymnptoi of indi-
gestion. The emînent and
distinguished Dr. G-uernsey,
of Fifth Ave. ,New Yorksays
that ADA.1S' PEPsIN TUTTI

,IUTTI not only insures per-
~fect digestion, but also cor'-
~re ets ainy odor of the breath
~whiih nîay be prese#ti. En-
]joy your life!1
~Sold ini 5c. Packages by ail Druggrists.

INWARD PILES CURED.

TRIUMPHANT.

I ~ laving been troubled with
A costiveness and also inward

UniwK.. piles, was recommended to

St. LEON KINERÂL WÂTER
1 did so, and received the

y best satisfaction, being en-
tirely cured.

Wý F. f;JOHNSTON,
'or si adFarin

'ÊRiE St .LEON MINERÂL WÂTER Co. (Li mited)
toi%4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

3rancb Offce at Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Street

MINARD'S LiPiîrsent for sale dverywhere.

RF-AD speeches are to be tabooed at the next
Cburch congress.

OieiuN is to be prohibited in Lower Buimah, as
it has already been in Upper Burmah.

A NEWV cburcb at Cowdenbeath, which bas been
ereeted at a cost of $12,000, was opened by Rev.
D)r. Staiker.

A NUMBER of Russian Jews, wbo walked from
Odessa to Fnntainbleau in France were ordered to
the United States.

THE Whitworth trustees, having purchased Prof.
Freeman's library for $4,000, hiave offered it to
Owen's College, Manchester.

THE Rev. David Wilson, of Dungannon, bas
announced bis purpose to accept the invitation of
Oxenden Church, HaverstGck-bill, London.

THE A/hecun; says the knightbood conferred
on Dr. Smith was entirely unexpected hy the reci-
pient, who flrst learned his distinction in the papers.

TIHE Scollish Leader, -tbe Edinburgh Liberal
organ, bas passed (loin the hands of Mr. John Mac-
farlare to those of Mr. Carlaw Martin, the editor.

Tnua Rev. Dr. N. M. Brown, of Limavady, ex-
Moderator of the General Assembly, bas been
appointed a senator of the Royal University, Iru.-
lanid.

A MIARIBLE bust of Emeritus Professor Bain, of
Aberdeen, bas been placed in the public lihrary of
that city in recognition of bis services to the institu-
tiiin.
, THE choir of St. Michael's, Cupar, bave been on

strike for some weeks in protest against the refusai
of the managers to appoint the organist of tbeir
choice.

MR. GEORGE McKERIRACHER was tried in Glas-
gow last week for causing an obstruction by preacb-
ing in the street, but was acquitted amid loud
applause.

THE British Medical Association by a large
illajority bave confirmed the resolution passed at1beir Nottingham meeting to admit females as
nernbers.

DR. H. B. WILSON, of Cookstown, Ireland, bas
asked leave to retire froin the active duties of the
ministry, and bave an assistant and successor
appointed.

THE Rev. David MacMichael, B.D., assistant,
St. Columbas, Glasgow, bas accepted tbe call to
he Gaelic parisb cburcb, Greetiock, and wilI be

inducted On 27th inst.
IT is rumoured that the Pope intends to create as

ca' dinals Arcbbisbop Vaughan, of Westminster,
Arcbbisbop Macdonald, of Eilinburgb, and Arcb-
bisbop Walsh, of Duiblin.

THE new cburcb at Croindale, Strathspey, of
whicb Rev. John McCowan is ministcr, was opened
by Rev. Dr. Alexander Wbyte, of Edinburgh, wbo
pi eacbed to crowded audiences.

THE congregation of First Cookstown, Ireland,
bas given a caîl to Rev. Thomas Glass, of CIaggan,
son-in-law of their pastor, Dr. H. B. Wilson, to be
Dr. Wilson's assistant and successor.

AMONG the lecturers to tbe St. Cutbberts Y. M.
C.A., Edinburgh, next winter, are Rev. Dr.
joseph Parker, Rev. W. J. Dawson, Prof. George
Adam Smith, and Prof. John Stuart Blackie.

A DIARY froin the beginning of January, kept by
the French missionaries in Uganda bas been sub-
mittea to M. Ribot, the French foreign minister,
and by hum sent on to the British Foreign office.

A CLASS in Leith numhering 2oo are studying
Handel's " Messiab " under tbe conductorship of
Rev. James Robertson, assistant in Junction street
churcb, witb a view to a public rendering in
October.

TuE Griendelwald re-union conferences bave not
impressed some of the delegates favourably. One
description is * a pious picnlc plus some appart nt
log-rolling." Canon Fremantle admnits that the
meetings afford subjects for the caricaturist.

IN seply to questions put tu hum by a Frencb
journal, Father Morrell, director of missions,
adnmits that the Anglican missionaries tu Uganda
started on 16th-November, 1876, and that the
jeoman Catholics did not Iûllow until 25th March,
1878.

A GENTLEMAN bas anonymously offered to con-
tribute $2,500 toward a monument to John Knox,
to be erected over bis supposed grave in Pansia-
ment Square, Edinburgb. The late Dr. Divid
Laing favoured. a mural monument on St. Giles
near the spot.

tesick ,woman, -a-n-d the-boy is well. -It is -onl1y
necessary to say that the preciou% medicine was
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLELR, whicb neyer lails to
cure disorders of Ithe stomaCb. 25C. old popular
price, for New Big Bottle.

AA ÀPBJWENIIVE
For Consumption and (atarrb, w hicli originate in the poison of Serofula,
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The existence of this taint, in the blond, may be
detected in chil(lren by glandular swelliîrgs, sore eyes, sore cars, and other
indlications, and mnless expelled frorn the svstenî, life-long sïîffering
wvill le tbe result. The best niedieine for ail l1)(o(l diseases is -Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, wbicli is considered 1w pbysicians to be tIhe only rerne(ly
for Scrofula deserving tbe name of a specific. IPr. J. W. Bosworth, of
Philippi, W. Va., says :".Severai vears ago I prescrihed -Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. for a littie girl, four vears of age (meniber of a promissent familv nf
this county), who was afiicted with scrofula. Afler osly tliree or four
isottles were use(l, tbc disease wvas entirely eradlicated, and shie is now lu
excellent lhealthi."

"My son-flow ffteen years of a ý»: 'vas trotuhled for a long tirors
with catarrh, in its w-orst forni, thrAlîgli t!i? cffects of whis bllood
hecame 1 )oisoned. About a year ago lie began uising Ac' Sarsaparilla,
and is now ent irely well." -bD. 1'. KrBgSrn, Ohio.

INIýy busband s isotlierw~as <isred of scrofislous counsstion by six
Isottles of tyAer's Sraail.-Ms Julia Sbepa.rd, Rendsall, Miels.

".Ayerjs Sarsap)arilla cured mecf catarrh."-L. Ilenirickoii,Wýare, Mass.

Àyfr 8 Sarsaparilla\P epared Ly Dr. J. (C. 2 lycr tý (o., Loivcil, Ms~

cures Otîci»s, 1Vil (' ' ou

The Celebrt ted

CHOCOLAT MENIER
,1nnual Sales Bxceed 33 MILLION LBS.

For samples sent Free, write to C. AL.FRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY I HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

BOILER

Is stili wth 4ut an Equal
"Note attractive

design.

WARDEN KJNG & i SON,
637 CRAIG ST"I. 1VQTREAL.

BRANCE, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

JOHNSTON'S THE GREAT
F LUi OBEE.DONTO'FWBEEF- TRENCTH-ClVER.

The most PERFECT FORM of C NCENTRATED
NOURISHMENT.

STIMULATING. STRENGTHEN1.{$. INVIGORATING.

ESTER ROOK 2,'JOHST-N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLe , SON & Co., Agents, Mon treal.

fIOLLOWA TIS OJNTMIENT
An infallible remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad 1' t, Oid V%,î,ids, Sores and Ulcers. It is. famous for

Gout and Rheumatism.lxr eorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BROý1-IUS, COUGLIS, COLDS,

Glandular Swellings and ail 5kin Diseases it bas no rival; and for contracted and stiff joints it act

like acharin. Manu factured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St , Londoj

And sold by &Il Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B. -Advioe gratis. at the above address. daily, between the houri of il and 4, or by lettor.

6o6
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Whyfor House Cleaning'
h? Bc-cawu IEARL N E takes the (Iru(lt-ior igIit out tof buecenn de

the wrork better ---(Itilckfr and xith Ies litbor than anytliin(",known. Saves the worst
of the xvear by Iong axvay xvîth the rubbiîig. Cleans furniture-paint-car>ets, With-
out taking them r -pcurn-l ~îaid b t tbs--ever\vti ing(,---notiing too

crsnothing too fine for PEAR [ÂNE. You'Il appreciate this fact b' sbygiin
-fair trial. Hlouse-cleanino- tirne xiii ymss so smoot1ily the nicri f0, 'j1 fot

suspect its l)resence. 120 Manufactured (111y Lv JAMES i>YLE, Ne wYork.

IbousebotZ 1bints.

ToMATo TOAS-.-Rub a quart ef
boiied tomates through a colander,
Put in a stewpan, season with pepper
and sait. Lay suices of buttered
toast on a hot dish and pour the
tomates ever.

SPICED ToMATOES. - Twenty
Pounds ot ripe tomatees scaided and
Peeied, twe quarts of vinegar, eight
Pounds of sugar, four tabiespocofuis
tach of cinnainon, cloves and ail-

Sspice. Boit tili thick, stirring often.
ToMAT(> FARCI.-Put a layer of

tomnatoes in tbe bottom of a pie dish,
Caver with a layer of bîead crumbs,
then sprinkle with sait and pepper,
Put in more tomatoes, bread crumbs
and seasoning until the dish is full.
Put the bread on top, cover witb bits
af butter and bake twenty minutes.

TOMATO OMELET.-Cut and chop
hait a dozen ripe tomames, season
Witb sait and pepper, and hait a tea-
Cup of bread crumbs. Beat five eggs
and stir in with a smaii lump of but-
ter. Heat a pan quite hot, grease
With butter, pour in tht tomames,
Stir until thick. Let brown and
turn,

CURRIED ToMATOES.-Wash a
Cup ot rice ; add a teacupfui ot curry

-POwder and sait to a quart of stewed
tOmatees. Put a layer of the toma-
tots in the bottomn of a baking dish,
thtn a layer of rice, and more toma-
toes and rice untii the dish is full.
Sprinkie the top Iwith bread crumbs
and bits et butter : bake in a moder-
att oven for hait an hour and serve
Inl the dish in which it is baked.

TOMATo BUTTER. - Twenty
POunds of ripe tematees, ten pounds
af brown sugar, two tabiespoontuis
0f gund cinnamon, twe tablespoon.
fuis rofu ground cloves,- two table-
bjPeontuls of ground aulspice, three
'or four sliced temrons, ont quart good
Cider vinegar. Remove the skin<,
flash tht tomatoes up fine and take
Out tht bard parts. Mix ail the in-
grtditnts together and put them in
a Prtserving kettie and beil three or
!our hours. When cool put in seaied
Jars.

RIPE ToAIA-ro PRESERVES. -
Stvtfl pounds of round yellow or egg
talTatots, peeled ; seven pounds et
sugar and juice of three terrins. Let
thtln stand together over night.
Drain off the. syrup and boit it, skim-
Min well. Put in the tommates a'ndboit gentiy twenty minutes. Take

'ut tht fruit with a perterated skim.
Melr and spread upon dishes. Boit
tht syrup down until it thickens,
adding just before you take it up the
!uice Of three iemonE. Put the fruit
'Iuta tht jars and fili up with hot
5Yrup. When cold seat or tîe up.
g yWLDoat any time be suffering

A'Cll GuM;* it cures instantly. AIDrugg 1 ta kep i t. Price i SC.
bilIfAP-DîS Liniment cures La ipp.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. -WOOD

LOWEST RATE14

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO' 'NWOOD,
Ail Orders Promptly Attended,t

%31 Qeeu @9. ]mas#, mear "1erboune

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. BAHELSONS COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book of nearly 8oo pages, treat.
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. D)e'cribing ail known diseases
and ailuients, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatmlent.-

T1he tg EE IIR $ are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are
always given in aplesant formn,and the reassns
for their use. IL deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Illasters, Infusions, Pilîs, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable te the physician and nurseymaking
it a manual for refere,àce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and every >

1
aiois o a09ars in thte index,so that

the antidote can bc eadily and, if need be,kur-
riediy found.

[S~pages upon MARRIAGE c eat the subj;ct
historically ,philosophically and physiologically.
1It should be read by everybody

67 pagesuponHYGIENE or the Preser >'
at fH eal4h ;a chapter of inestimable value.

' «verbod wiheso eheaithy, andeve,-ybodiv
when tkey tlrink of iilaitan V rat#, wiskes to
avezd sioch things a mighit ring disaase and
ufer iMg."
300 pages which follow presentMEDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods cf Cure.

Sent, postage paid on receipt of $I

OXIFORD PUBLIBHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan 3treet, Toronto.'

R OBERT HOME
UlmEtc IINT TAfIO 0

4155 ONGE STREET.VORNyiÉ 0F
.McGILL STRà r

DICTIONARY 0F-
AMERICANPOLITICS

Comprisin gaccounts of Pelitica] Partites
Men and Measures, Explanations of tbe
Conseti tuti on, Divisions and Political1 work-

inBof the Government, together with
P biial Phrases, familiar Naines of Per.

,ons and places, Notewortby Sayinizs,etc,
By EVEBIT BROWN and ALBERtT STRAUSS

565 pages Cîoth binding.

Senator John Shermansays:.-.I hbave te
acknowledge the receipt of a copy f our
Dictionary of American Po iie'I flve

looked it over, and find it a very excellent
bock cf reference which every American
family ought te have."

Sent, postpaid,on receipt cf $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

F AT 0 FOLS 0
nig"Auti-4Jorpulene Pilla» lt151h.

mont h eyeau" n, o ikess tain n on and neer
- f .11 Sodhsrgb te rwhroan b.ai Parti o

iart (seaied) 4tWiL4 AISPECIFIC (t~iaP84

ACIS
ON THE

BOWELS&

~Cures CONS TIPI TiON

Cures CONSTIPATION
1Cures CONSTIPATION

DEAR SIîas,-I bve ed
yotîr B.1B..w ith retStUcess
for conlstipation aiud p1) nlin
nîiy head. The secoi1( dose
mnade nie ev -so nuch uctter.
,,y bowels W niov freeîy
and the pain ni a a
leftIllue, and te ody with
the sanie disease I recomimend
B. B. B.

Misa F. WILLIAMS,
445 Bloor St., Toronto.

607

I)ousebolb l1Mnts.

CANNED PEACHES.-I>eurbeiling
water ever large, freestene peaches,
remove tht skins, divide in hait, re-
move the stene ; te evtery pound et
fruit add ont-quarter pound of sugar,
allow them te beil twenty minutes
and seai.

PEACH JANM.--Peel, stone and
weigh tht fruit. Alew hait a pound
cf sugar te each peund et peaches.
Heat the fruit slowiy and let it boit
fer hait an heur, then add the sugar
and cook fer hait an heur longer.
Stir otten trom the bottom te prevent
burning. Remove every particie ef
scum ;peur the peaches boiiing bot.
into air-tigbt jars and fasten im-
mediateiy.

PEACH FRIIIERS -These are
delicieus, and are a weicomne morsel
te those deiuded people whe prefer
fruit coeked. Make a nice smooth
batter et fleur and sweet miik, add
eggs and sait te your taste. Peel
and cut tht peaches ini haives, re-
moving tht stenes ef course ; dip the
pieces et peach in the batter and try
in bot butter or oul. It wiii take
about ten minutes te fry them
preperly. Drain them by piacing
on a very bot plate ; scatter powder-
ed sugar over them and send te the
table bot.

PEACH IELL.-Wipe the dewn
weii off your peaches, which should
be freestones, and net tee ripe ; cut
tbem in quarters, crack tht stenes
and break tht kernelis smali. Put
tht peaches and kerneis into a
covered jar ; set themn in a kettie ef
boiiing water, and let them boit titi
they are sot, strain them through a
jeily bag ; ailow a potind et boat
sugar te a pint ot juice ; Put the juice
inte a preserving kettie and boit
fitteen or twenty minutes briskiy;,
then add tht sugar and Jet it dis-
solve ; skimn caretuliy ; peur tht jeiiy
inte giasses ; when ceid cever with
thick paper.

PRIýSERVED PEACHES -Take flne,
ripe, freestone peaches, pare themn,
cut them in hait and remeve tht
stenes. Have ready a sufficiency et
tht best double-refined loat sugar,
finely pewdered. Weigh tht sugar
and tht peaches together, putting tht
sugar inte ont scale and tht peaches
in tht other ; balance evenly. Put
tht peaches inte a pan or tureen and
strew among them ont-hait et tht
sugar. Cover them and Jet îbem
stand in a cool place tili next mcmn-
ing. Titen take ail the juice trom
tbemn and put into a percetain pre-
serving kettie witb remainder et
sugar. Set it over a mederate fire,
boit and skimn it. When it is boiiing
weil and the scumn has ceased te rise,
put in the peaches and beil until they
art pertectiy clear, but net tilt they
break.

BAKED TOMATOES -Ch oose six
large, smooth temates. Cut a slice
off tht stemn end and caretuiiy scoop
eut tht -seeds. Mix hall a cup et
fintly cbopped cold boiled haricots,
twe tabiespeonfuis et stale bread
crumbs, a tabiespoontul et chepped
parsiey, hall a teaspoonful et sait,
and a dish of cayenne, with a table-
spoonful et meited butter. Fili tht
tomatees with tht mixture, hea-)îîîg
into centre ; sprinkie ever tht tops
with bread crumbs, put thetotmatees
in a pie dish, baste with meittd but-
ter and bake in a hot oven thirty
minutes. When doe take up and

cieudy, as the dampness wili injure
them. When tbey are perlectiy dryi
pack them away in boxes or jars,
witb a layer of sugar between eacb
layer of temnatots.

MINARD'S Liniuiçnt us the Best.

I T RESTS abote m;se kow ah
E day. To many it nieansTHE Backache, Sore Hands,

lard Rubbing over aB ACK steaming tub, and long
hours. This falis to the

lot of thos su o use poor, cheap, and in-

jurious soaps.

lB USED

This Soap does away with 1-lard Rub-
bing, Tired Backsý îlot Steam, and Sore
Hands. It brings coinfort to millions of
homes, and will do so to yours if you will

tiei. Remember the N$4me

WORKS: PIT.N' LT LEVER BROS., LItA&EU
NEAII J3UCKEIEAI> TORONTO

GAS

F-IXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Large3t, Assorti rit
IN THE OMINÂON,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS

BELLCHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First-clas-. bu every respect, and in prices from
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and design% submitted ta intending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organsfuitable for aIl purposeê. Recognizes
ihe Standard Instrument% cf tChe world. 5cd
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PLAN Co,, td,

CAM PBE LL f\
QUININE WjNE

.,nomMQNWN iljý-bNhhm,
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fIbiscellaneouts.

fqinpurity to the purestand B st Value inthe
*re.Tity year sexperiencae w betteràt1an
ve.netial willsecureyour conti ~ed p9 onage

RETAILED EVERYWHE KY

In Hlot Weather.
In hot weather more infants

die thari in ail the rest of the
year. Why is this ? Principaliy
because they are fed on unsuita..
bic food. Nestlé's Food is known
as the safest diet and best pre-
ventive of Choiera infantum and
ail summer complaints. Consuit
your doctor about this important

TIIOS. LEEMING & CO Jlontreal,

Sole Agents for

Nestlé's Food.

MME a

INCORPORATED 1890.
In Affliation wlth the University of Toronto

TORONTO
ThorghlCOLLEG;E
de eary nt. O FMUSIC),LTrD/'
Eminent teachers added to t4e Collegpltaff

in the noverai Departments.
West End Branoh College, c&ý lmdina

Ave. and College St., over Dominion Bank
Building. New Calendar upon application.

F. Hl. TORRINCTON, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR
12, 14 PEBRONEoK ST.. TORONTO.

A superior Business College. '- ho larlent in
Canada. Offers yoting Meni and Ladies a thorougfr
and conplete course offàACT U ÀL SU S1IME
TRAINING. -. tuden a enter anyt1rmý.
For Catalogue appl y lu R. E. GA LLAdsI , Pril pal

T Il

IOLLEGEoFI OMMERCE
LEADS IN

BUS I*NES S
AND

SHORTHAND Y'

t,

E ED UCA TI10N.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUST 15.
Write t0 W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street east

Toronsto, for Prosplectus.

F. BRITISH AMERICAN

AOROADE
YONOE 8T.+

and osyTou
able et Ils klnd

ln the Dominion.

tion th(rogh! aught hy
1 v able and ex ecie, teachers.

J :C. Q>DE.B cccney

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMEER l,'1892.

flbfzcellaneous.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRit.-At Barrie, September 27, at i r ar.

Li NDsAY.-A t Uxbridge, Tuesday, November
29, at ii ar. 

PArzis.-In River Street Church, Paris, on
October i i, at ro a.m.

Q uEBc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on
November 8, at 4.30 p.m.

WriITHY.-.Nt Port Hope, on October 18, at
_________________________ _____________

on ,ý e Prsbytry mili hold a conference
,U'ndý,nigt ndTuesday morning.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
SIOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
In the Presbyterian Church, Spencerville,

Ont., on Wednesday, Seotember 7 , by the brides
rather, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Stewart. Pres-
cott. and by the brides brother, Rev. John W.
C. Kellock, M.A., the Rev. A. K. McLennan,
B.A., of Dalhousie Milis, etc., to Effie Mitchell,
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Kellock.

At Maple Grove, Deans, the residence of
J. H. Rogers, on Wednesday, September 7, by
the Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, LL.D., Thomas M.
Turnbtul. Berlin. ro Margaret, daughter of the
late W. G. Crawford, Hamilton.

At Parkdale Presbvterian Church, on the i2th
i st., by the Rev. R. P. Mackay, William Watts,
Vancouver, B.C., to Emily Louise, eldest
daugbter of John Leckie, merchant, Toronto.

On Monday, the 12th September, at the resi-
dence of the brides patents, 22;,Dunn avenue,
Parkdale. by the Rev. R. P. Mackay, R. R.
Bensiey, M.B., cf Hamilton, Ont., to Carriella,
daughter of W. H. May, Esq.

On Tuesday, September i.1, 1892, by Rev. Dr.
McLaren, C,.rus H. Baldwin jr., of Columbia,
S.C., U.S.A., to Kate, daughter of Win. Gal-
braith, 37 Maitland treet, Toronto, Canada.

On the 14 th September, at Toronto, by the
Rev. R. Knowles, of Pembroke, Mr. James
Price, manager Dominion Bank, Esther street,
ta Fannie, widow of the late Edward Tyner,
formeriy of this city.

On the r4 th September, at tbe North Street
Manse, Tempo, Ont., by the brides father, as-
%isted by Rev. H. Sawers, of Westminster,
Mr. Win. J. Brown, of Toronto, to Mtss Carnie
A. Dawson, only daughter of Rev. A. Dawson,
B.A.

ýgS"carboro, on September Y.5, by Rev. Mr.
Iconald, of Scarboro, Mr. George Falconer,

a'Plickering, to Miss Hattie Wood, of Scarboro.

DIED.
At Trýherne, Manitoba, on September 9,

Mary Helen McLennan, beioved wtfe of John
K. McLennan, and daugbter tIse lare William
Gibson.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Vonge Street,}
191 Vonge Street, near Queeco TORON TO

OUR AUTUMIN SALE
-W'ith its exact and clear
eut prices plainly marked,
and macle so low as to be
flot an average of one-haîf
their usual prices, makes
the crowds who coi-ne, won-

der and buy. The only
wvay NOT TO BUY IS
NOT TO COME, and
the only way to stay away
is NOT to read our cata-
logue andl price list. Irices
reduced for this sale :

Pillow sham holderç, x5c, 24c, 42C ; regularpric 35 1u0t 71 and si. Lanterns, 39C;
regular phd 5c. Crockery at special discount.
Ciorsng outilan mowers, $4 85 for î6 to 18-in.

Penyvnamowers, regular pricesS 1 and
$15 nWndow shades compi te, with Hartshornt

sng rolers, 45c. The hîst clothes wringer
made, made fromt pure white rubber rolis, fully
warranted, $2.79 and $2.99 ; regular price $4.50
and $ç. A good rime ro buy. Handçomely
painted and gold-banded coai scutties, well and
firmly n ted: nmedium size, z9c ; i e,24c;

lag 8i unl 3 o erh eu
lar prices. Agate and granite iwareat less than
haîf regul prices. Teapots, 5e, wortb $1.25.

Stewpans f aIl sizes, half-price. Clothes uines,
hemp. 5o f t, 5c; Jute, 6o foet, xoc; dotton, 12C,
14C and 1l as to teng'h,,.ut worih 25C, ioc and
35C usually. Sec thSe t lot of tinware ever
together. t m croker, rmade in three
apartments, 11-14; regular pride, $2.50. A
special sale of carnage whips, gc for a poor one;
toc for a six fot,. better one, worth 25C; 25C for
one really worth 6oc; 64c, regular price sit. 25;
some finest rawhide whips, 94c, regular price,
$2. Ibis is a special sale from a grest purchase
at 5Dc oîn the dollar, and v ours is the bent fit.

Open evcry eventng. Corne and sec us.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Hereward Spencer & Co.,
CIE«YILON

TEA MERCHANTS
63%> KING ST. WEST.

TELEPHONE 1807.

453% Vonge Street-
489 Parliament Street.

278 College Street.

1422 Quen 0StreetWest.

199 Wilton Avenue,.

363 Spadina Avenue,

ffl~tceUaîeo~tg tlbscellaîteous.

ONTARIO
AUCTION SALE ACRICULTU RAI

TIMBER BERTHS. OLC
iWILL RE-OPEN ON OCTOBERI 1

DEPART MENT 0F CROWN LANDS.
(WOODS AND FoRESTs BRANm.)

ToRONTO, 2 7 th June, 1892.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order
in.ÇCoun1cil, Timber Berths as hereunder in the
Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder Bav and Rainy
River Districts, viz. :in Biggar, Butt, Finlay-
son, Hunter. McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton,
Peck. and the northerly portion or Berth Forty.
itine, lying South and West of the Wahnapitae
Lake, 91l in the Nipissing District. The Town-
ships of Lumsdt n and Morgan, and a srnall por-
tion of territory lying North and West of
Pogomosing Lake, in the Algoma District;
Berths One and Seven. Thunder Bay District';
and Eleven, Twenty-seven, Thirty-six, Thirty:
seven, Sixty.four, Sixtv.Oive, SixtE-six, Sixty-
seven. Sixty.cirzht and Sixty-nine, Kainy River

District. Will be sold at Public Auction on

THURSDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 0F
OCTOBER NEXI,

AT ON~E 09CLOCK P.1%.,

At the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,

Commissione,.

MOTE- Particulars as ro iocality, description
of limîts, area, etc., and ternis and conditions of
sale will be furnished on application, perçonaliy
or by letter. to the Derartment of Crown Lands.

NOTICE TOGONTRACTORSI
Sealed Tenders will bc received at this De-

partrment until noon of 'Ibun-ndaY, the
Trwentv-Ninth Day of 1leptenuber, in-
stant for (i) works in connectian with New
Anyiumnt a Broekville, and (2) Elecan-le
and Gas Fîrnan-es fer Leçislative Chamber
and Main Entrance and sVestibule of the New
IPan-Ifmeut Building*.

Sealed Tenders will also be received at this
Departmnent until noon of Thmrnday. the
Tweuty-Seond Day ef Sepsemben-
instant, for (r) Sinte and lan-Ie 'l'ieq
Won-k of entrances, etc ef New Pan-lia-
ment Hulidingu; (2) Âîcove ShclviU.g,
Vu nishiagn, etc., of Main Library in New
Parlammemt Buildings; (3) COUtige
as Lboudeu AnyluMI; (4) L.ck-np ai
Sndbur-y; (5) ILock-up as Frnch
River, and (6) Addition to Lech-w p au
B sacebridge.
1'-Plans, etc., can be seen at Council Chaniber,
Brockville, at London Asylumn, at Sudbury. at
Bracebridge, and (for French River Lotk.up) ai
Parry Sound and aIse at ibis Dcpartment; and
printed specificatient. and the speciai forni ef
tender as ta the works cao be obtained at these
places.

Tenders are ta be addressed lu the under-
sigred, and enclosed in the form and manner
set forth in the speciai specifications in that
behalf.

Ail bianks in the special form of tender are to
be properly Ouiled up ; and tenders must, as ta
forru, suretie' and otherwise, compiy with thc
termis set forth in the specifications.

An accepted banik cheque, payable to the or-
der of the undersigned, for the amount mention-
cd in the specifications of the special work ten-
dci cd for, must, subject to and upon the candi-
lions mentioned in the specifications, accent-
pany each tender. Parties tendering for more
thari one ef the said works must, as to each et
the works, remit a separate cheque for the
amounât mentiondiU h special specifications
relating to each sucb work.

Security for the fulfilment et any cantraci
entered into is to bie given as stipuîatcd in the
specifiations; but the Department will not be
bound 10 accept the lowest or any tender.

C. F.. FRASER,
ComrI.nissxon4r, Etc.

Departîttent of Public Works for Ontario,
Toronto, 6th September, 1892.

Have you aWatch ?

Does it Keep Good Time?
-0o-

VU 4 ! That is the proper answer if yoU
have a DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH,
They arc alwayi. Reliable. Thcy are

«W A&IR1Z A-N lm I
SO b y the inanufacturers, w)îose guarantce is as

godas gold.
The.u he Pnice-4 most unreasonably

low, but nevertheless we el l a Gentlenmans 18
sge, îo-kt. goid-fihled hurving case (gauaxantccd
to wear equal t oîif&' twenty years) fltted
with a Hampden full je lied movemeni (guar-
antecd fer fOve years) for IR»I.G TItEN
DOLLAIRM. Maileý 10 ady addrcss upon
reccipt of price.

ÉKenemuber we guarantec satisfaction.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,
89 KING SrREET WEST, TORONTrO.

lllustrated 2ae-page Catalogue free upon ap-

plication.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmiesa. Specialîr recoxamended
for Constipation oflInfants and Delic*te Womnen.

Drugginis, 489 Qucen Stret Wes, Toronto.

Full courses of Lectures on Agriculture, Live
Stock, Dairying, Veterinary Science, Chem1stry,
Geology, Botany and other subjects rcquircd hy
young men ntending to be farmers.

For circu lar giving full information appy to
JAMES MILL ~M A,

Guelph, AugUSt. 1892.

DELSARTE

£'ollege of Oratory,
LOCUTION ANO0 ORAMATIC ART.

PSynItem based 1.n1the DEIM1ARTILPli I.ON PUy. Large Faculty of
Specialints Sous e thorough and ncienti.
lic. DegrEen C ~,rred.
FaiTerm 4eý)»m Oct1. 4, '9 2.

Art Catalogue4 seul free on application.
FRANCIS à. BROWN, Prenident,

Formerly Profensor o! Elocution in the
State Normal School, Went Va.

Y.Mf.C.A. Building, TORON117o.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR THE

EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

-o-RESI DENT AND DAY PUPILS
-o0-

The aim is te give a firbt.class English Educa-
tion, with French aod German, Music and the
Fine Arts. Lad Principal and thoroughly
efficient staff; reslent French, German and
English Teachesd si eahers from Royal
Coli ege, London (n Leipsic Conseîvatory,
Germany. Grond xtenais'e; buildings bave
aIl modern conntedces. Cheerful borne life.
Special attention to religious training. Board
and Tuition Fee-exceptionally moderate. The
Session beginsonTUESDAY, î3Tst SEP'iEM-
BER, 1892. For circulars, etc., a.ddrebs the
REcv. DRt. WARDEN, Dominion Square,
Montreal.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO,

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day PupilF.

19188 ILAY. -Principal.

(Suctssor to Mins Haigh t.)

A thorough 4nglush Course arranged with
reference to U IVERSITY MATRICULA.

Spial dvtaesar
TpeiON. mitgsaregiv e n Iusîc,

An-t, FV r reme Germau an PE iocution.
Remident F a Ternchen.

An extension hich will greatly increase the
convenience of e Scýiol is now in proc.ess of
erection.

Miss Lay will be at home after August 22;
previous ta that date she cao bc addressed by
mail.

The Autumn Termi opens on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn House aiseo 0ffers ail the refining
influences oi a happv Christian home.

$5SHORTHANDBy mail or individually. 8$ untîl
proficient. We teach Isaac Pit
man's systejn. A system used by gS
per cent. o( the Stenographers and
Reporters fn Canada.

àWBookkeeping, Ipewritirg 9 Pc manship,
commercial Arithnic~, Shorthan .. ad Cm

mnercial Corresponde e are the su jectstaught,
sa heing the eran-e charge aui pro-

iin. Hundred. oou ppils are now hold.
ing positions tbroug out the Province, as Cash-
ters, Bortkkeepes, eno phers, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER 2000 SNTS have graduatcd
fromi this Acndemy during the paît fOve years,
which is equal to the combined attendance of al
the Business olleges in Toronto during tee

I&î0 ejriod. PUPILS ASSISTED to POSI.

]LOWE'8 COXIERIL ÂCÂDEXY
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

AFTER THE BE$8LITZ METHOD

Addressar enquula t residence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET . TORONTO

DALE'S BAKIERY,
57 QUEEN ST.\rESYcoPORTLN

Celebrated FPan- (Itraread.
Dut r4k l-wa

sent raiily ll.neuelde Bread

M'Y IDA"lE'B ERECA».

I tit-cellaneous.

SEÂSON 1892-93.
NEW AND REVISED CALENDAR

NOW READY.

Conservatory Sobool of Eloontioli
H. N. SHAW, B.A., PRINLItAL.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DEPARTMENT
ALSO JUST ISSUED.

Both Calendars c ntain new aKr<pecial features.
Maîled fce on a plication.

ED A!ýD FISHER,
MUSICAL. DIRLCTOR.

Corner Yongc Street and Wilton Avenue.

ADDRESS-20 UsIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

À s T E&SON
MEOIALS AND

*~LEAD 0."GLASS
C.HUmCHs tLnS-vUBUtAR cHiuMEOAD attA

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and To-
ronto. Leave Hamilton 8 a m.
Leave Toronto 3 p.m.

"lThe MàG&ziNR op AssEaicÂl HISTOBY
grows better vearly, and includes in every
issue mucb minor material of vanled value
as well as important original papers."-The
Con gregationallst, Boston.

IIt is one of the niost succensful miaga
zines publisbed. It interestn al readers
and educa tes the young."-Dubuqu. lier-
aid, Iowa.

IlIt is always tborough, original, and in-
terenting in its treatment of Amerloan
historical topic."-Phitadelphia Evss<ni
post.

IThis important magazine contains a
wealth o! information worth presorving for

all time."-Bostoii Comme'cial.

Magazille of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1892.

Portrait of Lgir Isaac Newton. Fron-
tispiece.

Progression in Steam Navigation,
1807-I t'9%8. Thon and Now. Ilme-
trated. Mrs. Marths J. Lamb.

capture et Sioay Peint, JuIy, 79
From mannncript written by Major
(afterwards General) William Hull. Con-
tributed by Samluel C. Clarke.

clinbun. A Sonnet. Albert J.ltupp.
Arn Old 13..k. Professor Paul Van Dyke.
IU.w lZglarnd aiued bv fldimE

the Nortb-Weet Passto. Hon. Charles
Moore.

oglethoenPanaLsddPoreo
et Grergia. Ris CottageHm.Cl
Charlos C. Jones, Jr., LL.Hm. O

Limess Attached te a P0& lien o <o-
grenluI. U26. Au Excerpt. Captaifl
William Wallace.

The t4uccensfui Novel et IS36. Sec-
ond chapter. Emanuel Spencer.

Arn ltun-Iv combatlu Ven-moent. Ber-
nard C. Steiner.

Our On-entent 11ieu. A Sonnet. Thomi)a
Mackellar.

Bibliographie fNotes ou Peemna and
BalInda RelatA.; le lIaJen-A»dr0i 1
B. B. Coutant, M.D.

Ijniaediaten in PUaragranphe. Arli $:
zona. Col. Charles Ledyard Norton.

Minor Topie, Notes, Querien, 'Rele0
Historic and Social Jottinga, B%0h
Notices.
Terns,85 a year; 50cents anumber-

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YOR$K
CITY.

Ask your Newsdeaîer for this Maga£iO#

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x

WIN DO WoF ALAL KINDE

FROM THE OLD ESTAI3LýSHE
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH IMfCCUSLAND
.76 KZNG STEXET WBsT, 1

TORONTO.
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